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L. H.AllPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLVIII. 
PUDLlSHED AT )10l'NT VERNON, 0. 
L. H ."'RPER , PROPRI E TOR. 
'J'F.IUIS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
$2 00 pel' )"enr in adyance. 
After the expiratiou of the year, 60 cents 
will he ailded for ooch yeal' it remnins un-
J)ili<l. 
ADVERTJSIXG RATES: 
The following .A DVERTl~t so R.\.TES will be 
"'trictly adhered to , except when specinl con-
ditions !:!cem to wnrmn t a yariation there-
from. 
All advertisement~ at the!-e rates t-0 tnke 
the general run of the paper. Special rates 
will be charged !or ~pecinl position. 
__ r l in. 2 io . ' 4 in.~ in. l col. 1 col. 
l week .. 1 00 1 ao: 2 aoi 3 50 6 50 10 00 
J weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weeita, 2 00 2 50 4 25 ~ 5 50 10 00 18 00 
l month 2 50 3 00 5 oo: 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 00 
4 " 5 00 6 50 12 00 17 00 26 00 40 00 
3 " f 00 5 50 9 50 IS 00'120 00 35 00 
6 " 6 50 9 oo[ l5 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 
I Y•ar ... 10 OOjlo 00,20 oo:33 00 60 00 100 00 
PROFE~IONAL CARDS. 
s. ll . GOTSHALI. , 
ATl'ORNF.Y A'f LAW, 
I Prosecuting Attorney.) 
OFFICE nt the ( '<mrt Home , ).[r. Vern on, 
Ohio. Octa0'83-ly 
W. C'. COOPER. l'R~ N K "'\IOOJf l:. 
COOPER & llOORF., 
.\TTOR>EYS AT I.AW, 
Jan. 1, '8 3•1y. 
JOO }Lus &!RY.ET, 
)ft, Vernon, O. 
.JQJf.X AO.-\MS. 
A D.AMS & lllVINE , 
CI- \JUC IH\"JSE. 
AT'TOR.i.~E\'8 ., ND Cot:N~.ELLORS .,T LAW 1 
MT. VER!I.O:S , 0. 
1V'ooclward Bnilrling-Rooms 3, 4i and 5. 
Ang. 30-ly . 
M <CLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTOR.XEYS A~D Coc:.-SELLORS AT LAW , 
Oflke-One <loor west of Conrt House . 
Jan . 10-ly. 
G F.OllGE w. MORGAN , 
.ATl'ORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK Ilt:ILT>lNG, Pt:BLlf' 8qt;,'-RE 1 
) f t . Vernon, Ohio. 
Ort 4-ly. 
A DEL HART, 
ATTORNEY A:iD COCJi"SEI,LOR AT LAW, 
:\lonnt Vernon, Ohio. 
Offiee-ln Adani ,veaver 's building, )fain 
street, nbove Issue Enett ._t Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
A l"STl:-1' A. CASSIL , 
ATl'ORNEY AT LAW, 
)It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Officc-10i Main street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
lately occupie<l by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 0y. 
PH11'SICIA IVII. 
J OHN W. :IIdllLLEN, 
PHYSICIAN AND S\iRGF.ON , 
OFFICE AXD RE:SIDE.:.cE-N orth·enst. Cor. 
Pnblic Square and )fain street. ¥nr84. 
:IIISS G. T. McCLELLAND , M. D. 
OFJ:,..,ICE AND RESJDENCE South-west corner of :Main nnd Che8tnnt street s, 
)It. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFHCE HouRs--8 to 9 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 
No-v23-ly~ 
DB. GEORGE B. BUNN, 
P HYS(f'IA.X AN"D SURGEO?-.', 
How A Rb, Omo. 
All profes."liona l calls, hy day or nig:ht , 
pr<Jmptly re!iponded to. [June 22-Jy) . 
J. W. 'RUS8EJ,I,, M. D. JOH:. El. Rt:SSKU ,, M. 0. R USSE l ,L & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICJANS, 
Oftlre-West side of Main. r,itrect, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
_ Hesidenee:-J<~st Gambier ~t. Telephones 
!\of.I. 70 nn<l ,3. [July83. 
D R. R. J. ROlllNSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residenc:-e-On Gambier st.reet 1 a 
fe.w doors F.ast of Mu.in. 
Can be found at hisoffire at nll hour.1 when 
not profo•ot!3ionnlly engn~"C<I. angl!ly . 
F. ('. LARl MOllE, 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Office-Over drng !tore of Beanlslee & 
Bnrr. Residence, two doors north of Con-
gr('gBtional Chnrrh. ougG-ly. 
FOR SALE. 
BUSINESS PROPERTY AND DW EL-
LTNG HOUSE IN ANKN:F~Y-
TOWN, OHIO. 
T HE U~DKRSJGN"ED offers for .sale on easy terms, her Dwelling House of 12 
ltooms, g-~ Cellar, ,vash Room , "ren and 
Cistern \V at er, Smok.e House, &c. Also, Store 
House, with side \ Va.re-room antl room over-
head, small Counting Room, 2 \ V oodhou ses, 
J.arg:c Barn, , vheat , varchouseandexcellent 
frnit. For terms or any other information 
n.tldrelj:1 MUS . H. ,v. GREGOR , 
Dec-is.tr. Sh11lns' Mills, Knox Co., 0 . 
NOTICE! 
O,v1NG to the many d1sad,·cmtages of every day visiting nt the County l nfirm-
nry of Knox county, we hereby notify the 
genera.I public that penions wishing to visit 
said Jnfirmnrv will be admitted on the sec-
ond nnd fourth Thursdays of each month 
only. Persons on busincSs will he admitted 
at nny time. 
BY ORDF. R OF DIR fX'TORS. 
mch 13'84-ly . 
TtJACBERS' EXA~IINATIONS. 
Meetings ror theexaminationa of Teachers 
will be field in the room o,·er J. Sperry & 
()o.'s stor<>, Mt. Vernon , commencing ut.O 
o'clock a. m., as follows: 
188~. 
Septernber ...... .......... ................... 13 and Z7 
October .......... . .......................... .. 11 nnd 25 
Nove 1nber . .................................. 8 ant.l 22 
Dece1nber ... ... ... ... ...... ...... ... ... .. .... 27 
188~. 
Jonuory ............................... ...... 24 
},'ebrullry ....•..•.••..•.••... ... .. .. .. . ...... 14 and 28 
Marc·h ... .... ... .. ... .......................... 14 and 28 
A(aril ........ ... . .. ... ......................... J 1 ond 25 
i 1:t~ :::·::.::. :·::.· ::::::.·:::::.::·.::::: : ·. ~~ 
July ... .. ............ ........ .................... 25 
Augnst ........ . ......... .. .•..... ............ 22 
( ·,H EX,:-.-K ROGo~, 
!$Pp-t'R41 y Clerk. 
Ladies of Mt Vernon 
REME!IIDER 3 FAC:TS: 
ht - It j~ positi..-ely 1,ro,·en 
that Zoa-Phora. ("Dr. Pengelly 's 
Woman 's :Friend/ ') is the best 
known remedy for all com-
plaints 1wculiur t,i \ V,1nw11 
.,·oltnE!' M o\fl 
2d- Any Lady needing such 
n remody and postponing tlie nse 
of Zoa-Phora ,makesndnngf'r (Hlj 
(perhaps fatal ) mi<i;fa'ke. 
!iold by BAKER BROS . 
~-R, ·cry , vom:111, sickly or henlth\', 
should reod Dr . Pengelly'~ hook, " A.(t· 
,•ire to Mothers concernmg diWtlM"S of 
women an<l children." Jfrc-e to nny lady 
re~ ler or thi!I paper. Po ~lagc in st•aleJ 
en,·elope, 4 re11t8. Atldress, 
R . PENGELLY&: CO., 
Kalumatno, Mkh. 
Cures Coughs, Colds, IIonrscness, 
Croup, Asthmn,Bronchiti s , ·whoop-
ing Cough, In cipient Consumption 
nncl relic,·e s consumptiYe person s in 
a.dvnnced stages oftl1e disea se . For 
sale by nll D l'uggi s ts. Price, 25 cts. 
CATTIOX!-The genuine 
Dr . .nn u·a<:o":I~!• Syrn1• 
i.,sold only in 1d1U~ tt:rappere . 
nntl benn our rritslH etl TRADE 
)fAJ:I<!< , to wit; .A R ult'i, Jl ead 
t'na Circft,a R tU -~l d p Ca:11• 
tirm-Lubel, nnd U1c fa.c•.elmile 
signatureso fJo bn ,v .D u l l 
and A. C . !IEYE Jl &t.: O ,, 
B a ldJD.o rc,Jl d ., r. s. A..,SoleProprleton. 
STOP CB XWJ NG TOB ACCO! 
Ch c'W' Lang e' s Plug s, 
TTI E GREAT TOBACCO ANTIDOTE I 
Pr lee 10 Ceuc~. l!;oltl Uy n il Dt•u.;g:ijj"-• 
CURE 
Slck. llcadncho t.nd rel ieve all th e trouble& Incl. 
dent to a bJ..i-.,ua h!ate or the eyst.4:m, euch as Diz• 
~i~n fh:~~i~~v•i~rbsl,l !::::~~:~~l: 
ablesu~•s ~,•cmi< 
ttca<lache,yct Car!cr '11 Little Liver Pille are eqnally 
'Ylllnable in Coni:1tivatlon, curing and prevcoting 
&hl 1 llD.D.Oylng compln,!nt , wWie they also correct 
•11 dlM>rdera o f the stomach, stimulate the liver 
aoo,=H•E A'DY•~~ 
Ache they lt"ot1ld benlmc.at priccle,-!1 to thOBe who 
ettff'er from th.I!! dlstre111:1iuf{ complaint; but fortu-
n ately thei r goodnessdt w11 not end here,, and tbo11e 
•ho oncotr, them wm find t.hcee little pills vain -
able ln BO many" ·nys thnt they wlllllot be wllliD.g 
&o d o withou t. t.hcm. Dut. after all 11ick head ACHE 
la thebanoot tto msny llvra that here is where we 
make our great bo~t. 01U' pilla cure lt while 
others do not. 
Carter's Little Lh·er Pills are ·•;ery smaJl ana 
T"r" r; yto take. Ooeo r two pills make a doee. 
'T ,,, l!lrictly veg etab le and do not gripe or 
l lly their gentle action plcaee all who 
\ . Invta1sat:i!5cent1&\ tlve for.ti. Sohl 
L.i ..._. __ «>..st  evcrywll.cre, or sent by me.if. 
C.iRT E R lllllDJ CTh'E CO., New Yori<, 





For the Cu re o r K idney and Ll.,. e r Coin • 
pla ln O, Co111tlpa tlo11, 1rnd all diPordtu 
a riaing from nn 1mpme state of the BLOOD. 
To women who suffer from any of the Hie peen• 
Uar t.o their sos. it ill an uofniling friend. All 
Drn;!'ll'id.<1. One Dollar a bottle , or add reu Dr. 
D.-Yid Kenncdy, ltondout,N . Y. 
110 Tim Rl6HT 'rHING. 
("onunou Se n sP T ulk to Bili o u s 
P ~o,,l ie. C l e ar T t•st inu )ny 
o f a \\liln c-sN. 
ALB.UY,:!-.'". Y. 
Dr. David KennNly, lt ondon t , :S. Y .: 
DE,rn Srn: About eight years ago 1 began 
to sufl Cr from a Li\· er diffi cnlty. During 
the attacks l ex \,ericnC('(l ~cn•rc pain , ac-
COntJianied by w rnt I cannot cles~ribc better 
than by calling it n <lrnwing in se nsation. 
'fhe agony of it was almost beyond endur-
ance. None of the u.-mal medicine s in snch 
caf.lc,,: had any effed upon me. Ji'rom time 
to time J was laid Ul) and unable to attend 
to uny husin ~q. T ii -: ennre<l a period of a 
year. 
·Finall y ::ur. Lloyd, a drug-gist of this city, 
s uggc :-iled your F'A VORl'fE REMEDY as 
an e."tccllent. thing for the Lin>r. I •had not 
tak en tlie whol e of the first before 1 found 
most dec ided reli ef; th e pa in pa ssccl away, 
and to my ~lelight 1 regnine d the po wc>r to 
enjoy :rnd digest my food with ou t dis-
tre .'IS. Xature seemed to be set going ngnin. 
I_ cannot helt er ex press my appreciation o f 
Dr .· JluyicJ K en ne<l,·'s :E'.\. VOHI'f.E RE)l-
EDY than by tell in~ you that ~inre m y per• 
sonnl knowledge o f its \'irtues 1 han recom-
mended it ton great many of my friends 
and ac<Jnnintn11t·c:-1. Yoms truly, 
222 Alexam] er a~enn C'. 
S. PJ<:PSOX, 
i\Jr . .Pcpson is oue or Albany's o ld an d re-
spected resident:., nncl co nsent-.; to the pu b li-
cation or the nbO\'C letter. 
Dr. David Ken nedy, Physi(•i:111 and Slnr-
gcon. Hondo ut , N. ) . 
FARM FOR SALE. 
1.39 A.( 'UES OJ<' BO'l"l'O:U 
LAND , 
Sl'l'UATB i11_ J>ike town::1hip Kno x CQ. two miks J•:a~t t•f Xortlt T,ihe rtv, :tnd 
known as the • 
RH 'H ARD S(.' UO LE!i t 'AR U . 
]fas a new dwelling: h ouse, containing eight 
rooms, lnrge frnmc bnnk b nrn, new wngon 
shed, and every kind of ont-lrnilding~ that 
a farmer conhl dct1irc. J ;{)('atcd within th1·C'C'-
q1,rnrters of a mile front two churches. 
'fliere nre about forty arres of timbt>r land, 
a young orchard of sixt\· tree~ and rnnning 
Rtream s on ench side of the farm. J>osses-
8ion given at any tim e. 
J.'or forthcr particulars and h.-rrns address 
MARTIN Mc LA lIGH!.LN, 
'.\1t. Yernon, or North Lihert y,O hio . 
Town Property For Sa.le. 
'fwo- !-ltc.,ry frn.me hou.-.e, ~ix room11 a.11d 
cellar, well, cistern, ~lim!Jbery 111111 shade 
tree-.; loC'alcd on C'hcst1111lsttec_,t, nnd k11own 
as the Jnmes liartlner property. _ Will sell, 
01· exchange for land in Knn::ifiS . F or terms, 
&c., inqnire:or :\fort in ::\fc-L.-inglil i111 n~abo,·e. 
Od2-2m 
LADIES 
,vnnarc tired of C:nlkoe:-i thul t'atle in sun• 
shinr 01· wn..~hing: will fiml th e IU e lnnoud 
1•tuk M, Pu rpl t:-s. •·Grnys ," und 
H Q1111ker ~iUy l es . •• pcrft."(·tly fa;,t nncl 
reliable. If you want au hon est prin t, try 
them. Made in great variety. R 
KNABE 
. PXAN'O•F<>:E'I.TES. 
UNEQU ALLED IN 
Tone1 Tonch1 WorkmansbiD & Dlil'llbility. 
l'l'ILLIAM RNA.BE -" 00. 
Noa.Ran420G W011t Bnltl moro Street:, Balttmore. 
:loo, Ul l'Utb .A.nnue,NowYork. 
A FA.lIILY NETJ'SPAPER-DEJ'OTED TO NJ-:11'8, POLITICS, AGRICULTC'RE, LI TERATURF:, THR ARTS Ai\.D SCIE ,YCES, EDT:CATIO.Y, THE JJARKRTS , .<·,·. 
MOUN T VE RN ON, OHIO: THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27 , 1884 . 
'1'1n: St. Louis Glohe-Democrat (Rep .) 
sny:-:: Blninc proved n. dcnd -head in the 
C'nt<'rpr i~c of f'nrryin~ the f'OIUHry. 
T11i-; l 11di:urnLPgi:'slalnrc iB-D cmoc r nt -
ic on joint hallot hy nhout ·,Hl1 em•uring 
thf' f'lel'tion of n. "-· Yonrltef'~ io the 
Srnatc-. 
:\JR ('1,1-:YEl .. ·L\D will l,l' the youngest 
man lWCr clr<"trd to the Pref,:.id<'nry 1 e::c• 
ccpt General Grant . Franklin Pierc e 
,vas n few 1nonth s older on taking the 
onth tlrn.n l\Jr. Ckn·lnnd will he when 
he n~Bmncs the mngistrncy. The Pr es-
idrnt-clert was born )fa rc h 18, 1837 . 
A:-.1oxn the n,1me~ on th e pen-;:ion list 
nrc thf' widmY~ of three Jlrcsi<lents: 
)Ir . .Jnmr-:;; K. Polk, of Xa::;lwillP; )frs. 
John '.rylf'r, ofn.ithmond, Ya .. and Mrs. 
Jame:-:. A. Garfield. Each of the:-::e re-
cein_'!'i :;:;,,nun it yeiir, rtc<'ording to a 
:::pf'C'inl iwr (Jf C011~rC'i-lf.:.. 
- ---~ T11E Buffalo J~x1ire~.:., H l?p11blican, 
mnkes this fr;mk admir;.:~ion: ·';-4houlcl 
i\fr. Clen•lnnd hecome Prel-5ident 1 he 
would owe il to Republican votes. 
Rhonld :.\fr. Dlaine l1rcome I'rc~ident, he 
woHld owe it to Dr-mocr:itic \·otf'E." 
There i~ a good (!eul of frozC'n trnth in 
thi~ :-:tn.t,.n1t'nt. 
Tur: ritt~burgh J~o~t ha~ <·Yidf'nre 
thaL the :nrny of drumnwrs ,yho pnmc-
ate the hrnd, hn.tl order.-. gi,·en them by 
Jlep11blicnn~ with tile t'Ondition that if 
B111inc wa~ Plrcted tliey werr- to be 
filled, if not, thC'y we're to he c·aneclcd. 
This wn~ au nppr:il lo their brencl i1nd 
lmtter, nnd to conH'.Y rhe impre::;~ion 
that disnt!ter to busine~s wns to follmv 
tlH' clrction of Clcvclnnd. 
T11r: YOte of )[i:-souri nt the 1ate elec-
tion wns nboul 4-:1.0/)()(). The majority 
for CleYeland about 3.5,()(X) and th<' plu-
rnlity for GP11. J\.Iarrnn<luke aboYe lR,-
OC)(). The judicial amendment to thf' 
Conslilntion has hern adopted hyproha-
hly 14/M.X, rnnjority. The other amend-
ment to the ('onstitution i;,,; dcfpfltf'd by 
n grent mnj01·ity. Tlir whole YOtP cn--t 
at the J>n•!-identinl (']f'rtion in 1/-1&) was 
307,~21 nncl thr 111njorii~· fol' lfmH 'OC'k 
W.lR H\!'l!J"/. 
---- ------
.F QB. ?\Jr. Jones ' informntio11 from nn 
inteniC'w in the lf;-ntf'ord Times: '1.\n 
Jrishman on<'f> hnd oc<·asion to pas::; 
through a rernetcry, n.nd, naturally, 
1ookNl at th<' inscriptions npon the 
tomh~tonr~ us he walk ed by them. 
Upon one were the words , nt tlw bot-
tom 1 'I .<:.till iYc.' 'B('jahe~,' he <'ried, 
1if I wns dead, I'd acknowledge it!' This 
i~ nil I'n' got to say tO t.ho~c persons 
who put out hullrtim; claiming Blaine's 
flle<"tion in Xew York nn<l in th~ Elec-
toral College." 
11T1rn ronntry L; not going to the 
clogi;,'' f.:.llj'S the Uodw:-iter Henlld. "be-
l"fltlRC a Drmornll hns hern elected 
PrcRident, thoul,!h many of our l"itizens 
appca,r to hcmr~t\y n.pprehencl :--u('h a 
disaster. 1-fopr, courage , patriotism f11·e 
the r1nalitirs that ~honld now hf' exhib-
ited hJ- all citir.r-11~. Tntitend of lighting 
C':tc·.li other 1 men of all parties ~houlcl try 
lo aid cad, other in the p1•c5ent de-
preR~cd eondition of lra.cle. After nJl, 
we arn nll Americans before we iHC 
either Republicans or Democrat~.'' 
Ix his little speC'ch of arcept11.11ce1 af-
ter the Chic11go nomination , )[r. CleYe-
lnnd laid down his platform as follows: 
''\\~c go forth, not merely to gain a par-
tist1n adntnhlg<', but pledged to gi re to 
tho:-.<' wlln trust ns the utmo::;t bcneflt8 
of a pure nncl honf:':3t ndministration of 
nn.tionnl affail-s. No higher purpose or 
moti,·e ean stirnulitte u:, to supreme ef-
fort or m~e us to (•ontinuous rmd carn-
C!it bl ,or f'or an elfoctive party org11.niza-
tion. Let ns not fnil in this and WC' 
mny l·Onfi,1ent1y hop(' to r{':lp th<' fuU 
reward of pntrioti<- :.:.ervics ·wf'll per-
formrcl." 
--- ---->---- -
Tur: St. Louis Globe-Dem ot-rat 
(Blaine Hepnbliean) tnkes its uefent in 
good humor. 1--ft>re arf' .'-'ome nf it5 ob• 
serYation8: 
He proyed a dcntlhcall in the ('nter-
pri-.;e of canying the cuuntry. 
.F'or !"'resident in 188&-Somc mnn 
who ha:-i.u't writtPn nnv lcttl'ri,. 
:Mr. Blaine should Iinvc burned those 
letter~ llims('lf, instead of Asking another 
fel!Olr to do il. 
The trouble hegnn by Blaine's desig-
nation of Conkling ns n. turkey gobbler 
twenty ycnrs ugo. " " e prrsnme the rC'-
turn:, mean tlrnt Conkling i.-i. not a tur-
key-gobbler. \re hc-lim·e it wns )lartin Y,m Buren 
who .sa id he would rn.ther wnlk twenty 
milC's than write a letter. If Mr.Blaine 
hn(l tnkcn more walks and written few-
er lettns, he might hn,·e been electe(l, 
In re "'fell the Truth " vs. "Bnrn the 
Letter, " ,·erdict for plaintiff. 
CLEVELAND'S LUCK. 
A Pensylvama Farmer Bequeaths 
the Sum of $12,000 to the Dem· 
ocrati c President of the Uni• 
ted States. 
PlTTl5BL'"RO, NoY. }.).-Grover Cleve· 
land will probably receive a legncy of 
$12,000 during hi:s Presidenti.-il term, 
which hy the odd will of a former re:si• 
dent of Allegheny City, name<l Alex. 
McGill, is left to the trust of the Demo--
crntic !"resident of tho United States 
un<ler certain p1·ovisions. The testator, 
who died in October, 1878, possessf'd of 
property vnlued nt $12,000, left :t will 
beqeathing the same to his sister, faa-
bolla Steele , of Allegheny, during her 
natural life. At her denth it wns to he 
equally diYidecl between three of the 
testator's aunts, who reside in Tyronc-
County1 lrelnnd, they in turn to lHtYC n 
life intrrest in the estntc, and on their 
death the property wns to go to their 
children. The will closes with n. cla.use 
readin~: "And if none of tho chil<lren 
are linng in that cnse I give ttnd be-
queath to the said President of the Pni-
tcd States, ifhe, the said President, be a 
Democrat, all my estate, to be Uy snid 
President used and lai<l out in the in-
terest and for the succes:s of the Nation-
al Dcmocrntic pnrty oftlie United StntC's 
of America." 
Mr:-i. Steele, the first party to whom 
the prc,perty was Ueclueathed, :.uid who 
is uow quite old, nnl in tWL very good 
health, re~ides ut No. IGO \Vnshington 
nxenuc , Allegheny City. She says that 
the thrc-e Irish aui1ts nre dend, nnd that 
the drscendnnt, whu had ronsiclernhle 
troub!P with :-ome of his relatin~s, and 
\\as <lesel'ted hy many fiif'nd~ on ac-
coullt of hi~ domestic cliflicultics, left 
his property to the Jlrcsident to show 
that he lrnd a stronger lon: for hi:-i. pnrty 
thnn for :;:iuch reln.th-r:s. 








It '-Cem~ ~ 'fhc Dclm<,nico J)inue,· I di,l ii. 
I 'l'he Rniny Da,· 8tcw · Elkini ' 
The Commitlet> 
I_ ('leveland'<i Hor-ieshoe 
SIT UATION IN THE SOUTH. 
Blain e's Fals ehood s R efuted . 
X1:w YonK, XoY. 1~.~Thc Herald'!" 
letters nnd db1):1tf'hes from 1he South 
,how that thf' people in that ~C'ction n.re 
concerned in referen(·e tn the assertions 
madC' in t?,e Rl'"pnblicnn 1mpcrs, pre-
dicting that the election of ('len~land 
will be followed hy the gra.,·f'~t n's.nlts. 
The dispn.tehC'-s from Chm·leston say that 
the negroe:s in South Carolimt 1 n.s well 
other Stn.te:s South nnd "- e~t in which 
there is n. large negro population, were 
told thnt they were either to be returned 
to slaYery or put in a condition ju:-t ns 
Lad. Since tile election, howeY<'r, the 
negroes ha,·e been generally (li~ahn~ed 
of this foolish idea and except in nwr 
iustancei:- are becoming safo::;fie<l. 
In one :::e.C'tion of Laur .ens county, 
South Carolma. 1 the nrgroes had been 
powerfully -:tirrC'tl up by the stories of 
Bourbon harbnritie.s which were to be 
practiced uwlrr CleYd.tnd's n<lministrn-
tion, nntl it i.::: said tlwt 1,500 were pre-
pnring t.o krffe that county for _.: \r-
knnsas. fn Darlington, Xf'wberry, 
Edgefield imd in seYernl other eotmtie1'1 
the federal oflke-holders and the negro 
preachers cxc.:ited thcwor<-;{ fr•:10-:of their 
ignorant followers. 
A di$pntch from Charleston :mys this 
feeling of distrus t n.mong the ncgroes is 
dying out, nml except in the remote 
rural distri cts 1 the negroes are rapidly 
regnining confidence, and ill some sec-
tion:-, notal,ly in "'C'\.C'l'<ll townehip:-: of 
BCl'kely county, wliere the.r outnumber 
the whites tr11 tn one, they are already 
hailing the coming clrnngc or adminis-
tration with unexpected enthrn,insm. 
The Republicans lmvi11g been defeated, 
the lead c1-s of the negroes hm:e quit 
lying to their fo11owers nnd are packing 
up their carpet hngs to lea Ye the Stntf'. 
"'hen tlieY leave the conlial and h:1r-
monio11o; i·elntions hitherto sub~isting 
between the race.:::1 excpting in political 
nrntter, ,-rill be resumed withont excep-
tion, and the Stnte will enter upon an 
era of tmexnmp!Pcl pro8perity. Tlie 
Dem ocratie leader~ hern arc doing 
e\·N.rthing po;.sihlo t,J n.lln,y the fea.rs of 
the eolorc d people, a.nd have exhihitPd 
in public and prl\"n.te the kindC's-t ('On-
siclera.tiou for the negroes. 
General HamJ )ton, in whom they ha Ye 
confidcnec, hn::: told them that a nation-
al Dem ocrntic triumph means n. new 
enrn11cipati11n f0r the colored reople of 
thf' Houth. nnd boldly df'rlare< Ornt he 
would 1eaH:! the Democratic pnrty if it 
should atte1npt to takC' from tlu'.>. colo rC'<1 
people one political right. 
From Jacksmnille , Florida, a letter 
hns been sent 1 signed by a. Judge, e. S. 
Commisdioner and late Supen-isor of 
Election s, thf' Republicon cnndidate for 
Governor and other prominent citizens 
of the Rtate, in whirh thcv use the fol-
lowing language: · 
". e notice with regret th:it represen-
tations hn.Yc been sent Xorth thnt the 
apparent election of CleYeland has 
wrought up the minds of the rolore d 
people of the South to such a pitch of 
exc1t<'ment that acts of incendia.nsm and 
Yiolence ha.Ye been comn1itted by them 
at Pnlatka. :1nd cl:-,ewhere, and that : fur-
ther ~edons tronbJe mn.y be apprehend-
ed. 
From the eYidence that h:.IB reached 
u~ from Pnllltka, and from our personal 
knowledge of the colored people here, 
we know such reports nre gro:ss sln.nders. 
No more pea ceablC' or law abiding peo-
ple exist:-:, nnd, while many of them are 
di~cou rnged nnd dishearted at the rc-
su\l of the lnte election, being nppiehcn-
filivc thnt under Democrati c rule it will 
not be $0 ,..,·ell for them 1lS under :\ Re-
publican adininistra.tion, there is not 
the slightest danger of 1:twlessncss on 
their part as n. re~nlt of the election. 
Fearing thnt the:::10 folse and slanderous 
reports may prejudice thC' minds of 
:Korthern people against our c-olorecl 
people and work injury to our beauti-
ful 8tatc, we, as Re_()ublicnns deem it 
our duty to n1nkf' tlns statement: 
A lC'tter from Pn1n.tka, Floridn., signed 
by fifty citizqi1s, former residents of 
North ern Stntf's , says: _\.Jl true Demo-
crnts will do what is in their power to 
lift and remo, ·c the C'ffcds of the unfair 
nnd unjust statement~ n1ndP ngninRt the 
colored portion of our population. They 
cle::1en·e great praise for the pe:u·efnl 
an<l quiet 111.anrwr in which they aeted 
under such excitement and disappoint• 
ment to their hope::;, nnd we do here-
by tend er our tl1anki; to the 11u,ny who 
asSif.:.ted us in our time of need. 
THE PRESIDENT-ELECT 
Disabusing the Absurd Fears of the 
Southern Negroes. 
AuuxY . °XoL 20.-Gm·ernor C'lerc-
1:lnd was al-5kl'd by an AssociatPd Press 
reporter to-tby if hr ,rn~ aware of tho 
delusion among the colore d people of 
the South, tl1at it d1ange in the admin-
i~tration would 1mfin-orilhly ftffect their 
condition. Go,·crnor Clc\·eJand replied : 
"'Y C:::l, I Im.Ye bC'en astonished at the 
statement that there W<l1i an apprehen-
sion existing among the c·olored pC'ople 
Urnt in so me way their rights, now se-
cured to them under the laws and Con-
stitution of the lrnitc<l Stntes 1 were in 
danger from the f'lettion of u Demo-
cro.tic President. I am e,·en told thn.t 
some of them nre led to suppose the re-
sult of the recent election means that 
th ey mny ngain he made sl.wcs. A1l 
this has appeared to me to beso absurd, 
and I hnxe been so sure that the slight -
est intelligent reflection would dislodge 
such foolish fcnr~, tlrnt I c:tn hardly 
<lccm any notice of them necess1try. 
But there is not the slightest objection 
to cn lling the attention of all who are in 
the least 1me:u,y or Ul!CCrtain upon this 
subject to the fact that the title of col· 
ored people to freedom nnd all the 
rights of citizeuship cnu not be <listurb-
ed extcpt hy a ehange in the Constitu-
tion, which it would be absoluteh- im-
po~:siblc to mnke. Besides, the pi-esent 
condition of the statn1:1 of the colored 
people hns been so fully accepted by 
the entire country thnt no one should 
have the slightest idea that any attempt 
wi11 be made to change it, if there was 
n.ny possibility of ac co mplishing such a 
thing. So far as the new adminisrration 
is rebted to this snbject, the whole 
conntry can be sure that the la.wful 
power nnd jurisdiction of the executive 
will be so exercised that the dghta of 
all citizens 1 white or black, under the 
Constitution or law, will be preserved 
and protected, ;H1d all the achantages to 
which they arc entitled by reason of 
theiT citizenship will be secured to them. 
There need be no fear that either the 
Democratic party, or its newly eleeted 
administration, propo~es to oppress or 
cnslm-c any part of our population, nor 
destroy the business interests of the 
country. \Ve hope, on the other hand, 
to do scmetl1ing to benefit the people. 
It seems to me that out efforts in that 
direction ,roul<l be aided if mischievous 
croaking- ancl <lark imaginings should 
gin} place to an earnest enclea\·or to in • 
spire confidence to make unircr:-;al a 
cheerful hoped for the future. " 
The Cit y of Cleveland in Danger. 
Cu:Yt:L.\:SD 1 No,·ember :?0.-Grcat ex-
citrment ha!", arisen from thf' discovery 
that just outside the city limits nre 
stored on•r :....>oo tons of giant powdernitd 
twenty tons of tlynnmitl' . The explo-
siveR nrc storct.l in small building~ in 
the ntlley :wd should an explo~ion take 
place the Pntirc city would he red need 
lo 1·nins. Such ~n explosion would not 
leaYC a. single wnll standing i11 the city. 
,\. mnss 1nceting of citizens will be held 
to take immediate action in the matter. 
Are you 1nncle misprniJle liy Jndige~<.:i-
tnn. Con:,i;tipatton, Dizzin<'5',,:, Lo~s l)f 
ApJ)C'tiic, Yellow ::-ikin? :--;hiloh1R \'ita l• 
iif'r i.::-a positiH• <'11r{'. Vnr snle hv 
Bnker Bros. t · 
OFFICIAi, VOTE OF OHIO 
For President and Vice President. 
The following table ~how.-: lhC' official 
,·ote of Ohio for PrC'Si(lent, :i~ cmwnsse<l 
by th('> RN'reitary of P.trHf': 
-c::~~~Q~~~-1~:f~-. 
~ ! = ~ f ~ ~ g. g_ : f 
~A~d~a-m-,-.-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. 7'~2~38~3~~27800~., 2 W 
Allen ................ .. .. ] 3372 4442 30 59 
Ashlun<l ........ ......... 1 2616 - 3325 2 111 
Ashtabula............... 7260 26-13 222 338 
Athens . ...... .. .......... 3828 2252 20G 17!) 
Auglaize.. . .. .. ......... 20ZG 3882 1 13 
Delmont..... ............ 618fi 5763 78 153 
Brown .................... : :1226 4272 3 4G 
Bntler .................... , 397G 0751 2 100 
Carroll.... ......... ....... 2314 1665 58 10! 
'Champaign ............. 1 4157 3078 20 114. 
Clarke .. ............ ...... 7515 520-l 43 365 
Clcrmont ............. ... 1 4242 4193 100 77 
(1intou ........ . ......... · 3864 2284 ...... 165 
Columbiana............ 009,'j 4472 455 169 
Coshocton............... 2839 3469 5 40 
Crawford........... ..... 2731 4&51 22 111 
Cnahogn........ ... ... ... 24052 1876,1 182 615 
Darke................. .... 4300 5.J.12 11 68 
Defiance...... .... ...... 2184 3288 8 39 
Delaware........ ...... .. :1513 3078 J 1 :us 
Erie............ .... ...... 3507 4044 r,nt !Ki 
Fairfield..... . . ......... 3210 .j!)22 7'. 105 
Fayette .................. 3171 21GO l1 I 44 
Frnnklin. .. .... .. ... .. .. 11194 11842 lfj9 , ~7:l 
Fnlton ............. ...... 2848 1004, ;::~ 21.3 
f;al!ia......... 3GOO 2333 5, i>-1 
Geauga.......... . ........ . 2060 824 22i 162 
(i reen .. ....• .. .. ... . .... .. 4920 2G24 1 1 ~17 
Guemf:ey............... . 34.09 2:570 181 181 
Hnmil ton... ~744 33248 318 176 
Hancock.. ........ ...... 3245 3497 32 84 
Hartlin.......... . ....... 3647 ,1373 2 117 
Harrison................. 2705 207i 1s : 1~2 
i>-1 Henry.................... 1982 3100
1
- ~ 11 , Highland ............... 36$3 3438 l0 i .. 
~~f~;;s~::::::::::::::::: i~ ~ ... ~~ i !~ 
:ra~~~~~:.-::::::::::::::::1 it~ ~~ ~1 2l~ 
Jefferson . ............... 48341 3283 f.i91 ~~ 
f~~~~:::::::::: ... .' :i ~~~JI ~~ 1i~: •n 
L~w~·enee ......... ...... , 4.817 3024 2.1 +l 
T,ickmg .. ... ....... ..... . 11 4509 59581 54 1 Di 
Logan......... .... ..... ... 3998 2025 15 1.38 
Lorain.............. ..... . .}4;8 3199 38' :370 
Lucas........ . ............ 8a.tl 7384 181 J iD 
)fadison ........ .. ...... , 2700 23911 i l1 1h~ )fohonin~... ...... .. .... 0007 4432 2f'.,'> 
)Iarion....... ... .. .... ... :z.139 3118 1 99 
:\Iedina ·· ················ / :iu.1 2135 .)31 1;:7 )ieigs .... ................ 1 41i7 1 2630 17! fl3 )fercf'r........ .. ......... 1384 3728 Jj 19 
>Iinmi.. .. ............... 1 5273 -l084I 14 120 
)Ionroe ....... .... ·····I 1645 1 4010 1 1 19 )!ontgomery ......... . 115241 11326 25 l18 
)Jorgan .............. l 25561 1972 ...... mg 
)folTOW ... .... ..... 2G12 2160 24 
)fuskingnm ... ...... ... I 5800 5696f 44 fl8 
Xoblc................. .... 238., 20611 29 ~: Ottawa ................... : 157.5 27421 11 rn 
Paulding................. 2182 2082
1
· 3'1 2!:) 
Perry ................. . ... ' 32221 3114 321 
Pickaway.... ........... 2911' 3889 i M 
Pike .......... ......... ... i 1792 22381 3i 
Porrnge .................. , 3931 3ii3 I 122 217 
Preble................... 3178 2817 3 ~~ 
Putnam.... .............. 2H).:J 4009 121 l-H 
Richland......... . ...... 4018 5191. !l 44 Ross..... .................. 4830 4723 0'. , 
Sandusky.......... ... .. 3130 3G8'1 :\4 ~ 
&ioto...... ... .... . . ..... 4155 2990 58 
C•- J} j cit.·neca........... ......... 40041 4960 88 ::4 Slielby ................... .' 2420. 3-196, 5 201 
Stark ................... . , 83151. 795.'il 286
1 
Summit .......... ........ , 65f!8I 45861 265 t:5 
i~~~:,~!~~·.::::::::::: ~: I ~ I l;f 114. 
"n'o •·1r. ®'" 1- I:l5 
.., l n ·········· ... . .... . . vo ;_> ..,_.,_I t ! 48 
Van ,vcrt......... ...... 3052 2940 12 
Viuton................... 1725', 1852 1 20 
., ' 7fi 
,, arren .... .. .... .. .. .... 4311~1 2-181 8, 7-i 
\Vosliington............ 47001 46071 62 nrv. 
Wavne..... ........ ...... 4497 4818 42 """ 
,vtilfams.............. .. 29071 2897· 92 283 
wood..................... 41>!9 37531 81 190 
"~y:mdot...... .... .... .. 2380
1 
3074! 19 -~ 
------, 
Totals ......... ...... .. ,4()(j)fl2 308286 5170 1126fl 
Blaine's plurality, 31,802; Blaine's 
nrnjority O\'er all, lt),36.1. 'I'he total 
,·otc of tbP State was 784,807. The total 
vote nt the Ortohc.t· rfoction wa~ 78-51-
417. .At that election Robinson r('cei,·-
ed 301,509, Xewmn.n 380,275, ) loni~ (P.) 
IJ,8751 ·and Hero ld (G.) 3,580 Yotes. Ac• 
cording to t,his, the Prohibition ,·ote in-
crenscd from·D.875 to ll,2G!l, ,tnd the 
Grcenbnck from 3,.508 to ;;,uo. '£he 
main loss to the Democrats occurred in 
Hamilton, C11yahog111 Franklin 1 J,ucas 
:111cl )Iontgomery cou n ti~. 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
Lace is la.vi8hly worn n.gnin, hut in 
this count ry the demand for it is con-
fined to women, whereas in the SeYen-
teeth nnd Eighteenth Centuries men, 
too, expended huge sums on ruffles and 
wristba nds. In 1690 the expenditme of 
"·minm I II. for lncewns $8,015; in 1694 
nenrly $10,000; in 1095, $12,000. Queen 
Annf' olso laYished rnonf'\' ,m )lerhlin 
nnJ Brussel::1. ~ 
Captain Znl'h, n. Piute, who ii- snid to 
have kicked up h is heels and c,n·orted 
oYer the nlkal i plains of ~ eva.da for 
more than eighty 8umrners 1 being 
questioned in 1·egnn l to the weuthcr of 
the coming \Y inter 1 said: "Y cu Ree um 
this \\ "inter he be one wav of two. lf 
he take wnrm rond 1 he bC more warm 
as nny " 7 inter in long time. If he take 
cold u1ad, he be worse " 'inter eYer you 
dnm oee. H e no be like common ,Yin-
ter-hc he big hot or hig cold." 
GO\·ernor Crosby, of :\l onta11a, tnlks 
buF-in~ss when he t·ccommcnds that no 
polygnmous Mormon be nJlowed to pre-
em1)t µublit: lnnd:::1. ,Vhy any 1nan who 
lh·es in open defiance of the GO\·ern-
ment a nd its laws shou ld be gi\"en the 
8amc privi leges acco rded to ln.w-abicling 
citizens is hnrd to under8tand. 
An necident occurred last week at 
Eric, Pn.., tlnring a. DC"mocratic proC'e:s-
siou in honor of Cle\·eland. A large 
ca.n of explosh·es wns strul'k Vi hile op-
po~ite the Liebe l house. The c-an ex-
ploded, wrecking t he hotel fro n t :rnd 
the front stores all through the block. 
The procession had j ust pass~d. H,ul 
the explos ion occ u rred n few moments 
sooner many perso ns wou ld !Ht.,•e been 
ki\le1"1. As it wns -! men were wounded. 
The contrt tction of the circulati ng 
medium has been cons.idernb le during 
the Inst four mon ths. Siuce July 1st, 
there has been a foiling off of bonds, 
held by th e government to secure ci r-
culnlion, to the extent of $3 1,()(K),OOO. 
Th is means a. dec rease of n ntio nn.l ba n k 
circulatio n of about $28,000,000. 
Speaki ng once of St . Paul':s Cnthcdral, 
Sydney Smit h said the air in the church 
was so co ld that his sentences froze n.s 
he u ttered them, und tha.w in g in the 
course of the slimmer, en use d all man-
ner of strange noises nnd unexpected 
assertions to be he :Hd in \'arin u s parts 
of the hnilding. 
The Countess Guiccioli tells of Lord 
Byron's once buyi ng a goose for l\Ii chn-
elma.s, nnd fearing it w11s too len.n, feed -
ing it h imsel f t ill lie grew so attache d to 
it he could n 't ha,·e it kill ed; he had a 
cage made for it to 1urng under h is car -
riage, and fou r yearS aftf'r wn!- tnwd-
ing about w ith tour geese. 
.More than six hundred Yari et ies of 
chrysanthemums, of aJl colo rs, shapes 1 
and sizes, some nine feet- high, "· i th 
blossoms sLx inches in d.imneter, were 
shown at the Ch rysant h emum E.xh iUi-
tion of the H orticultural Society late ly 
held in New Y o.rk city. The Jin est of 
all were the Japanese; but the c·hrysn n -
thenrnm is the n :1lional flower of .JnpAn. 
'· I ndian Departme n t,' 1 \r ashi ngtonj 
D. C. I nm an xi ous to introduce Dr . 
Bull's Co ugh Syr up among m y I nd ians, 
having used it myself for seYernl 
months, ancl th in k it on e of the finest 
remedies I e ,·e r found. I ass u re you, it 
is the only th in g t hat en;r relieYed me 
of~ protftacled cough brought on by 
exposure on t he Sio ux Comm ission last 
yea r . A. G. B oone, agent for Poncas 
and tr. R. Commi~s ion er. 
THEN AND NOW. THE TEACHER'S TEST. 
In corn plying with the rcquf'~t of llH., 'f lw Hra .i n• ll ·1•a c k ers l'sf"d h:, - lh (>-
BA:xx·F.R for '-OJllP!hing from my ('o u nt) ' Ex n1 ni11('1 •s. 
pe n , I lnbm: under the dirndvn .nrn.gc 
or addressing the friends <.lf for-
mer yP:U-8 rendered almo~t as ;.trnn-
gers by the ceasele:-s movf'ment of tllf' 
relentless wheel of time. Tllf' interest~ 
of my life, whi<'h once ePntered entire-
ly in this , the 111ost l,ea.ntifnl of nll ihf' 
inhi.ncl citil'o of Ohio 1 h11xe for the pa :-:t 
decade been (liYicled. the major portion 
clustering nhout foreig11 localities :11Hl 
sc-enes. The home- of m~· c·hildhood 
and parents. howeYer, mrn,t (!Yer hold a 
warm and honored pince in my regard 
a.nd cstcf'rn. The BA~:--1:11, too, ~turdy 
old clironicler of p11ssing f'Yent:-;. mn,;t 
e,·cr 1,c dear, he1'1\ut-e ill it~ f'Olnmn-: 
the enrlie~t Jitcrn.ry cffortF- of my life 
firstsn.w the light of d,1y. Yiewcd frorn 
the srn.ndpoint of later experience 1 these 
efforts ~eem weak and puny nur$iing:- , 
perhaps, but their n.ppearan1.: e in prin t 
nrn~t 1--till he regnrded ct~ rrd•lf'tl cr 
P\'Bnts of my life. 
1.h:ire been askP<l to :-av ~nrnething; 
nbont the changes which I mnr 11otP 
to~dHy, as compared ,\ ith rhr )ft. \·n-
non of ten long yeims ag-11 .. \s J gnzf' 
ubont me: I ,,m forc,~d to tu·knowledgc 
that the task is far 1 for ltPyond tlit• t·it-
pncity of my fceblr pe11. TlH• (·it.,, 
itRelf, it is frnf', io:; m.ul'h the same now 
HS then-n1uch the s11mf'1 ~m-e older 
and brownel' n11tl morf' ,·pner:1hle .. \ 
few hui1dings ha\·(' dir-:.appt•are<l. a fC'w 
ha Ye taken their places, and the dty 
ha-. renchpd out with gr,'l~ping hand~ to 
gllthrr into its embr:w~ ~c)f1H'lhin~ fJf 
tllC' wrritory which fornwrly laid farUe-
yond ils !limple limite-that i:. nil. 
~.\11 '! ~ny-there i::. m ore whi ch mw --t 
needs be said in outlining 80ml'thing- of 
the difference brrn tlit: thf'n nnd now. 
J'ifteen years ngo l "as wont to meet 
many strong men, proud in Ilic pm ,;.;eR-
sion of perfect manhood and magnifi-
cent mental nn<l. physical :1.hilily. I 
well remember with whnt mre I gazed 
upon the pos~ihilities of their matured 
prime of life, as compared ,rith my 
Rlender, hoyish Embs nnd limited urnln-
standiug of the methods of lhf' gr('nt 
throhbin~ world about ancl J)f'yond me. 
They hnd gnined the t-11rnm.it of thr 
steep hill of life , while I. w:1s yrt play-
ing in youthful nhn.ntlon about itq hn:->e. 
To~day, l a.<.1.k nftf'r thes(' ~tunl~· giants 
of 01hez-yP111-s nntl Hm :-:ilently pointNI 
to the littlr c.:i1y within a t·ity wl10:-:e 
spirf'i;: and minarets glenm wlii1f'ly ur,on 
the summit of !lie hill ni ihP he:1.d of 
yonr hustling )fain s.t1•ppt. They were 
long ngo hornp beneath nodlling 
plume:-: up thf' lttst hill they would CH'r 
climh on c•nrth and lie :;..Jeer1ing "·ithin 
Rotmd of the business n.cti \·it:· whith 
was once n..: sweetest musi c t-0 their 
amhitious ear~. It is there r ReC'k them 
to read the history of the homf' 1)f my 
childhood: a;r.; grnnm with the chi~eb of 
fate, up on the pul~eles;;:, grnnite of cou11t-
l('SS he:1.dstone:-:. It i:-: a p;1tl1rtic his-
tor:·. All :don~ the path of YMli::Slied 
yenrs, He sn-ewn l11e ro.'-es whil~h wf>re 
torn from the bleeding family <:.km. r 
c:u•p not to know how tl1e.r died, J-<,r 
the :-tory 1nn!.t (•,·e1· ii<' the f-lamf'. D en th 
clwell..i in gay Il:1hylon 1 even a.'-' in ~fJ1-
emn Jeru..-nlem. f rPad tlw gr:wen 
nanws with the hush of r-:.ol('mn nwe 
full upon rne, for they a.re the names of 
those whom I ha\'c known and lonxl in 
thC> buried long ago. It is perhaps 
natural that l should linger longest 
nPnr the hallowed spot which marks 
the dnte when the relentless fingers of 
c-ruel f,1tf' closed mer ciles:::lly nUout my 
own lwn.rt~trings to complete lii:.;piti!c ss 
reeon.l. Dcnth i~ no re:-i.pcctor of lJC'r-
sons, and we arc n1l heirs in l'Olllnv)n 
to the grent heritnge of enrthl.r sormw. 
"There is no ff()('k, howe, ·er wt1td1f'd and 
tended, 
Bnt one dead lamb is there; 
There is no fire.si<le how e\"er df'fl'rnl1•,l. 
But hn.s its vacant. chair." 
\r C' can only sl1clter the in11nortPlles 
of rememb1·fmce earefully from the-
chilling blusts of forgetful ness and learn 
onr lm·ed ,ind lo'-t with the :1ge~ ,d1icl1 
felt the imprp.:~ of tlwir rnni.:.h,.fl 
power. 
l find mysC'1f le$~ :1t horn<' with tlie 
ii Ying upon thf' streets 1\1nn with the 
dead upon tliu solPm11 hillside. The 
faces htH·e 11, hnlf fomilia.r look whi<"h i.s 
more puzzling thnn :=.ati::,fnctory. They 
arc fa.res whiC'l1 J hnn" known :1s ch il-
dren, with the !hes of that cnrr which 
manhood nnd womnnhood brings gl'iw-
cn thickly upon them. It is this whi ch 
rern1C'-~ the faces of tho:sc wh om J meet 
to·day so puzzling to my undeirstand-
ing-this passing nt what seems hut :1 
single bound fron1 the ehrysnli:::l s tage of 
chilclhoocl into the full -fledged butter-
fly of maturity. It matters not 1hat the 
l,onn<l emhrnce!l. n. period of n dcrnde 
of yea.rs. It is hc1nl to rcnlizc lhnt those 
whom we lenve to the tender mer('iC!i 
of }~ather Time should ever chnn~e. 
And yet, 1 need no proof Ucyund tlw 
occasional sih·er thrC'lld in my own hnir 
to ussm·e me of the fart thnt thif') i:s no-
tnb1y n. worltl of change. I hold in my 
arms the children of those whom I last 
knew ns children and smile defomce 
at the historit.·al :1nd lirentled \\T('<'k of 
U10 ages. The world grows weary of 
old faces and old methods and shch·es 
them to make room for tlic intrnduc-
tion of lntcr lmprovement-.. 
And so it goeg in peacceful ML 
V ernon! 1 find the new la<ls and 
lassi{':S st ndying 10\·eliest . astronomy 
across the oblig ing gates whicl1 were 
utilized for the same pu rposC' by former 
generntions. 1 nnd try hard to convince 
my:-elf thnl j t is only :1, pnrt of the 
same old progrnmme which bore the 
nnmes of those whom I had classed as 
friends. if it, is not just the snme, it 
is at leni:-t H later and revised edition of 
the historical Yolume which embodies 
m:iny Hcorc of names for wlii<'h J :;till 
ret:1i n much more than a 111C'1·e pn:-:~iug 
interest. J. Rn•:-:EJ,L F1:-;111rn. 
~[T. \"rn:-.-o:-., Omo, ~ov. 1!), 18&1. 
Value of Agricultural Products . 
\\ TA:::111:sOTOX, :November ~0.- The an• 
nm ~ 1·C'port of the Commis8io11er of Ag-
riculture shows lhil.t between l&iO and 
1880 the Y:tlue of men ts incrense(I from 
$;300,000,000 to $800,000,000; corn, from 
$3G0.680,S78 to $694,818,30-l; whe.1t. from 
$1~4,G3,31M,j to $-l:10,90814:63; ha~ ·, from 
$1.51,681,I GS to $400,50Ji78:3; dairy pro• 
d u cts from $152,35,000 to $3.32,:ioO,OOO; 
cotton 1 frorn $211,511..),,32-3 to 271 /h.W1121; 
and other ],_)l'Oducts in proportion, more 
than doubling their nggregate \·nluc nml 
increns ing it from $1.t)00,000,000 to $3,-
600,000,000 in round numbC'r a. \\'ith 
good prices the current pr0<luction of 
agricultm1c in the United ~tntes ('Hn he 
little short of $4,000,000,000, ond the ,·,11-
ues ~,re thosC'-of home- m.at•kf'ts, nud not 
Eastern comnwrc·ial dties or ports of 
PXpOrt Rtion. 
l lolhnl'ing is a li,,r of 1Jlll':-tion :, 11"-<·d till 
~'l.llmfay !a,t, in the l'x:11ninmi1m of S1·hool 
TC':tl'he r~, hC'M in the room O\'i.!1' :, . F-:fl('rry·!-; 
r,.fon,. \\·c .. 1 <-idc o r Pnhli c~f_!u:u·e · 
JTJ~TOffY. 
J. \\ '!tat topi<'S in l1i-:t11!'.\' :11'(' muH il1ljlOi-
tnnl! 
:!. Whi ch i,:. the more im 1,01·L:rnt,t lie polili-
eal tii:-tory {lf :1 pe•iplc> or thr-i:· indu-.trial 
hi'-Wry? 
J. Which party oppos:f'<l tl1e ndmi~.,ion ,)f 
Te.x □ s. and why"! 
4. ,vtw.t i~ Tl1e;1.11t h\' the "..llonroc j)\)f"-
trinc, ·· '•:\fi:-::-ouri f',,1;1prmnL--e,·· ••'!\, the 
Victurs Belong- llir> :--iJll,il"''!.. \\"1111 \\·n:-: the 
amhorof earh'! 
.5. \Yhat progrl'~s ha" heC'n m.1,lr> within a 
hun,lrcd year..i, in cxrt'.:nt. p"pulati()n, ,\IHI 
me:rns of intereonrsc·. 1 
n. l11 who!'iC atlrninif,trati,rn wa'- the :-:f·C-
om\ w;u· with Orl'at 11rit:1in:' llc-cdhc ihl' 
!:1, t battle :md krms nr tr<'aty. 
7. What ~ave ri<:;e w tliC> (IJ'_ganizatinn 
known u-;the ·•r.r.rngcr"?" i;ivl' 11:lt(' nf or-
ganization. 
,'-l. Wh:i.t is th<' rrlation qf the phy ... j(•:Jl 
geography of the cumnr.,· to it:-. hi story·! 
!J. ~nrne th e imp ortant f'n•nt-:of .J;wk""n·.:, 
mlministrntion. 
liJ. "'hat llrc si•lcnt~ renil, in per ... 011, rhrir 
me<--.a/!l'' to ('m1gre~s? "·1im j._ thf' Jll'f'-i<'lll 
nH'i!iod. arn1 hy whom C'Qnl!llf'llf'f'<l' 
.\JUT JD[ETH '. 
I. (JiY1' a ,;urnnw1T of tlw relati011 ()f the 
dh ·irlend , dfri,aQr. rin,l qnntiC'nt. nn, l :-;how 
how th(• same prin<'ip!l~" apply iu fradirn1!S. 
:!. Write two nm! :1 half" JlC'1' c·('lll. Ex~ 
pr e-:,; th(> -.,1me in a (•nJ111n11 f1w·ri"l1' in u 
decimi:tl. 
:J. £ b wliat par< f,f' .:i·• F ull :wnly-.i~ n-
<1HirC'd. 
·L ,r1 1a1 11rn:-t he the tl('Jllh uf a l1in 1; f1. 
long and fi ft. widC', to hnlcl ;)I) lmo:;lwh:? 
J. \Vhat is the Llitfen•n(·e-l1<'twe.:11 1·1mpo11 
and l'<'gi.~tcrcdb ond-::' 
li. ln di\'L:;im1 of de<·imah cau ,·ou tell 
where the dl'l'ima.l voinL <'ome:-:. bct'ore pcr-
formim! rlu• dh·i"'ion? Full c.xplnnatiou re-
<1t1irC'<l. 
;. H ow mud1 mu:-;t J i!l\'('~l in t ·. S. G 
}Jfl. cent \iond-:, "C'llinA" at J0R. tll::it mr :111· 
1111:11 income 111:tY he $={OCIO? 
!'\. A :-.qu:1.rc 1iehl contains 1°)40 .\. \\"h nt 
is the m·m of the largest C'ir<·11hu· lie Id 1hat 
can he in,wribcrl within it.•! 
n. J bought a hor-le for $(Ji,-:. wlii1·h waf.! :0:-1 
le"'"- than :{-7 of !\dee a-- nrn d1 :l"- r <.:olt him 
for. Wha t wa~ mr gain? 
J1, .. \ ·~ :1.n1l B 's f,.1rtunc are to.,c-:1.r·l1 othe-r 
a~ _2.9 w ¼-•• \rnl the interc~t on J-5 of h01h 
for.tun<'s for 5 yrs. at :1 per Cf'nt w11.-: :,:":..{;,_ Ht'· 
<i:mre,1 C'.1f'h fortune . 
tiH.\ )DI.\ IL 
1. X:.imc the- m::u·ks n.-:C'!l in punrtuation. 
2. Corred, if 11('('('-;~ary, ;.md J.:d,·<' r en"-On: 
"The,· ~airl liow th<',. knew it wa ~ -.;o.'· 
·'Tit('\· c;;Jionld l )f told~ you." '' We arri ,·erl 
rapitl°ly:· '·Tlic em'!' 1i1on<l ,·ery "l•HY.'. 
"He was: rc>tire•l from nctiye Lu--ine~...-· 
3. In what. f':l<.~ ma,· the inflnitiH ht: 
u<-cd a~a noml"? Oive exitmplC'". 
+. "·ritf> a ~cntf'1wr <·nntaini nJ.! :1 1·,11111,le:x 
nrljc•('tfrc elem(•nt. 
J. Par se f'\"('11 in the following: ·•:--:ix i:-:m 
ercn numher:· ··En:-n tlw pnhlie:m~ d1J the 
<.n.mc:· ··This will C'\'Cll all illf'qnalitif•<· 
" "·1wn the even wa-, come-, Nt·."· ··.\.n1l 
C:od, enH m1r <iod, shall hle.-.c; 11..:::· 
G. How ar<' (•lauses cla:-::-iticd '! 
i. Xn.me the differrnt kintl of <'i:rn;.;C'<:. 
i-:. Gi\-e example of appo!-l,itive, ruh·rrhial. 
prcpo<:itional. pn.rtiripial. arnl in,l<'pcnclent 
phra:-e. 
n. Wh ~t i:s a figure of ~P<'CC"h '"! 
]ll. Wlw1 i" antithe!-;i!-·t <i i\"C PX:unpk. 
c;EOC:R.-1 Pll Y. 
J. Urnw f!ill outline nmp of Kno~ ('q., 
and ~how by line!'! the coun ti e!'! that j11in it, 
and name arnl \o(':ile th<' town~hip in whi<"h 
you li,·e. 
2. Jn what l'e:-pccts 1h1 tLc µ:oYNnmcn1 
of England, Hu-.sia, an<l rJw t ·. H.1lific•r•) 
"'hat form of ~m-ernment lrn~ ('a<•h? 
;;. Do llc.i!Tec-.: of l:11itml1• ,·nry in \c-nµ!li·' 
Why ·? 
•I:. Xnmc tl1c prhwipal i•dancl-: hl'l w('{•11 
.\.t-i:t :md ~\u .. tri:1. :rnd 11:lln(' ~nm(• nf tlu•ir 
pl'odnetionc;;. 
J. Tw o m<'n -.(art from thC' -:am<· puiitt on 
th(' <'qu:-i.tor, one going- '-•wth <ii"/°, i h<'TH'(' 
"' C'",t 2(1°; tlw othe r iz,,iug ,r(',-f :..li)0. tlJ('JH·t• 
~outh 00,.. \Y//uhl 1\H·Y -.iuJ, in 1111." -..iJJte 
lonhritnch• and tr:11·1.:l i.b(' -.,11n(' ,H._tanc·e-'! 
F.xplain. 
G. If 1hc incli11ation of the equator ti) the 
edipliC' kul hc.<'n great{'r than ir b. wh:n 
c1foct would it ha yc on the o;;;ea~ons ·~ 
i. LO{'atc the rain]C'-l'> region or A fri,·a. of 
South .Amcricn. ,n ,y rainlc~,? 
8. JJctin e J>lmcan, Jlclt:1. dvt>r -.y,tc1, 1. 
watcr-shecl. 
9. Tmf'<' th e watrr-id1t:'d <lf Oliio . 
OTITJIOC:RAPITY. 
1. Same fhc thin g~ that !-h0nhl be con-
:,ddered under the !-l,Ubject o f Oi·tliography. 
2. " ' ril e sentcnce.:-i ~·ontainin~ th<• foll<rn'· 
ing: eruel, NC11·d. r.re,·,.i.'le, r.ro,·ri.~f', 111rf11l. 1urf-
llf', 1•rracit9, "·,)nffil!f, ,liurli.~t, d,,rti;;I. 
:1. Defi ne am! ~i\'c• (•x~1mpil'..: nf 111111<',;, 
~em i-,-owcl~, liquid,;. 
.J. Xamc th.:- YOW<'b and tlu • 1·011:-nn,rnts 
in 11J1ion, 11rea,1. 
5. lmliem(' the pronundati,m of fmlll/ln:. 
Vf'heu1e,1t, tdf'ff1Y1ph.11. fi11,r,1c('. J¥rfofrllil,,. 
G. H o w manv diphthon~~f! 1liphtl11mgn.l 
5io111Hl,•:! \Vhat 1-'iE"rneniary -:ound-. arc hlt•n-
de1l in eacl1? 
i. Tell whid1 o!'thc followingnreprefix<'"', 
whkh :tre snfth.r~. :rnd <lf'filw !hem: i,1r,,N, 
pro.JHt, run, fll. 
8. Namr fimr .-.11b-w-.w~'1" an, ! f;mr :1<.;• 
pirntc:s. 
!I. How rnnny nf e:1d1 :iJ·(' 
Engl bh aJphahC't? 
\\'HJTIXU . 
1. Na111c thf> diffcrC'nl mnwmc•nls; C'lllplny· 
C'd in writin)!. 
:1. "'hat i, lhf' 11ni1 fn1 lllC':1,11ring 1,f h•l· 
ter<? 
:J. ,rh:tt furnl'> ha-: <':wh l••tlel' of tlw :11-
phnbet ·? 
-1. Ui,·a sp<•cimc-n of yonl' pcnm:ln~bip. 
THEORY .\Xll PR.l!'Tff'l•'.. 
1. If you lw.n> trn~lit, ~1,11'• wh<'n wlu•rc 
nnd how long. 
:!. \\'hat :u\v:1111:l~C'" 1,f ed11e:1tio11 hay<• 
you had ·.1 
;t \\'lrnl works :11111 P:11'l'I' . .: "n i•tlncnlion 
ha ,·e ,·on rMd? 
-L jfa\ 11• you n -:l'houl <-nµ:ug<><l ! 
LITERARY NOTES. 
lf.\HPEH.•:-- ;\!.\b.\Z I XI:. 
The cxeep tionnl ~ucc·l•:,;s oftlie ( 'liri-.t-
mns XumlJer of Jinrp C'r ~f:~ga, .in<' 111st 
yenr ha-; lend the ed itor an1l puhli~ll<'r .. 
to ;\1te111pt this yf'ur to disnppoint th<' 
public ngreen.bly l)y giving th em a t-till 
tincr numLer. A.nno1m r-em e 11t is mnci<' 
that the coming DPcC'mLer i:-;st1e will 
contain n o le~s than :-iix ~C'Jl<U"lltC'l,v 
printed phtcR, hc.-:ides f-lC\'<'I':tl other full 
page illustr:1Lion ::1, tli<' fro11fi..-pil'CP hci ng 
:l. reproduction, i11 the highl'st nrt of tlw 
wo od-cngrnY er, of th e 1(•h:nming picturr 
of wrhc Roy Je .,mR in the Temple ," hy 
Professor 1Iofmnnn of Dre ~dC'n , one of 
the chief contriliutiom; of motleru paint-
ing to religious nrt. The cng-r:tring it--
the work \r. B. Clo.-3scn, from whose 
grn.Ycr come."> al:so in the snmc i&3uc n 
reproduction of the '·]?Jont" of Titian. 
The literary and artistic C'ont,,nt!--other-
wise furni~h an cxt mordinnry and de -
lightful Yari<'ty of sketc h , story, poetr:·. 
art, aml music; whil e in thf' En • ..:;y Chair 
Mr. C'urti:-. writPs nf '·.Jol111 Bull :11Hl 
Broth er Jonathan :1! lh c C'hl'i~tmn...; 
FireRide; ' · aml in the Drn .wer )Ir . 
\\·,u-ner hns a pleasant prrfatory word 
as to ··T\w l"uiYC'r:-:al CJll'i:-:tma.: F't'-'nf-lt.1 ' 
~ORTI I .\~!EH I('_\:'\ HF.Yr E\Y. 
'l'hc dang e r ofinddcntnl harm tn tltc-
community, m· to certnin cln~;;:.e.°' of peo-
ple, from thl' inc1·('11;,,;cd 11.st~ of mnd1in-
cry, the oxten::iion of public work,, ell"., 
is greatly dimini~hed whe11 tho.-:r who 
nrnke tiw hi,\·)-;, nnd c-:-:p<'l'ially thosr 
who,"_e duty .it i:s l.o interprC't. tl1l'n.1. 1•,-
eogm'I.C that law 1:-:;1t pro; .:;rc8.'-lYCf.l'JCllcP; 
tlmt it is a m c1u1~, no t nn end; tllat when 
a ;-;tntc of thin~)-; arise!-3 for whieh there 
is no 1n·cl'ctlc11t1 n new precedent. must 
be mrlli<'. How tho· mof.:.t enlightened 
juri;-t:,; hold this principlr l'tlll8tant!y in 
Yicw, and how thC' c.:ommoll a~ Wt'll :l)-; 
thC' ~t.tt11te law is thu :s rn.ide In kcl'P 
p:1<.:e with the ,e:cuernl m1Ya11ce ·of viYili-
z:1tion, i..i. :1dmira.hly set forth in Lhe 
lc,tding nrtiC'IC' in the Xortn ~"\.mf'ri<':ll'I 
n ~ricw for De <"l'mlier , ··L:1liol' :rn<l 
Capitnl brfvre the L<rn ," hy .Judge T. 
.M. Coolf'y, of .Michigan. 'l'o tl1t• <...1.1me 
numbrr, \Yilliam K. Ackerman 1·onlrib• 
ntcs ~Om{' ~uggC'-8liYC ''.N°flt(':-; OJI Hflil· 
wny )fonagcme111 ,· 1 ])r. Sd1ilf'mann 
what he found in hi s cxcinntious of th(• 
rnins of Tiryus, in .:-5oullH'rn Greer<:', 
nnd Prineipnl f-ihairp supplements hi~ 
t:;cholarly nrti<'le on '·Fril'ncl~hip in Eng--
Ji;;:.h Port1T. " ThC' othrr arti<-1~ in tlw 
nmnhf•t· :ire, '·Tlw Brit.h,h Hou:::r nf 
Lor,l~, " hy (.h,orgf' Ticknor Cnrti~. nnd 
11Rc!-tponsihility for ~late Ilogu('ry ," Uy 
John F. H11mC'. 
$2.00 PER ANNUl'II, IN ADVANCE. 
s:rnHIE~ 1X 1:HYI\£ fi)H llOLU J.\Y -run:, 
Dy Edwnrtl Jpwi!t \\ ~heeler, lifl'- bcf..'n 
rccehed from ilic publi'-hcr~ ~[es ~rs. 
Fnnk & \rngirnlli--. 10:rnd 12 l1<'y !-t!'N·t, 
Xl'" . York. 
~T. :XIC'JIOLA:::-. 
rt i:-. ,~:::pPc-inll.r df'signed for ,111 young 
peoplt"-. whf'ther with gmy or golden 
hPrul::.:.. Xo pnin-. hnn~ been !',:pnrc<l to 
mnkf tliis the m ost attrnctire boo!.:. of 
tltf' sem~on. Tl)(' nuthor hRs been for 
some tim~ :.t. Nmtr ibutor to suc h pnb!i-
riHions ns t--t. Xil'holRs, ,\'i<lc Awake , 
thC' I mlcpendt?nt, etc. The ttrtist ii-i well-
known thnmghout the country n.s un-
sm·pn~~cd in thi-. line of work. 'l'he il-
lnt--trntion:-:., :!Hin numbf'r, arc moi;t of 
th.C'm full-pH~{'. nnd innuiahly strikillg 
:rnd :-::pirited. The ~im•if'~, whil{' abound-
ing in frolic:-.ome fo1H•,· alld t·akhing 
nwloch·. arp l'PJH<.irknhfo fodhe'ir c]c\'at-
e,l tnnf' :rnd purit~· of ..,fyle ,re feel 
i--urC' all rr:uler;,,; will ng:ree with )Inry 
)r:1pC'~ Dnll;re , editor of the F--t. Xicholas, 
in prnnnuncin!! it ··a re:111." 1·l1:1nning 
hook." 
fl ll '. l'l\l'l.L\11 '-<"11:'\TE .Wl:'.'-l'IIJ.Y. 
T hf' D<',•f'mhn "Popular P.cicncf' 
. Honthl y" Of<'ns with all illustrated ac-
count, hy \\. F .. \.llell, c,f ' 1the Reform-
ation in 'fim e-Keeping,· 1 "·hich wa<: nc-
complbhcd in the Cniied 8tatcs and 
C,mad<.t :1 :·ear ago .. \.st..,rn•ihle and prnc-
tieal paper on •·:-:.-,hool-Culturc of the 
Ol,sC'ning- faculiie:--,·' iR c·onlri buted by 
,J.C. (:l:1slrnw. Dr. T. ]). Crotht•1-;, de· 
snil,e~i und(~r ··.-lkoh olic Tran ce,·· a 
!-t!l.le of uue on~l'iotl:!me~J..: of a per.::on'~ 
own a<'t" whidt ~ometimes follm\.s llie 
f'Xl'P-1"-,,iYe u:::e of lifJUOl'R; a11<1 l]H'l'P is a 
cli:-cuf-l::ion of "tlw l'rohlC'm ,,r l"niY<'r:-n-l 
Suffra~( •." Ii:· .\.lfretl Yonillee , who 
t<mche~ upon the righb of mnjorities 
and rninoritie,-. plum) ~ntrmgP, anti 
politit·al cdlH·:ttion. ~\11y 011t~ who 
imagoirw~ that. :l ,.l'it:ntilic mnR,1u•.i11e is 
11cece~nrily dry, w ..ould <lo wt~ll to rend 
(~rnnt ;\.lien·~ :·Quc<'r FloWC'I':-,·· .. Oddit-
i<':S of .\.nimal Chnr:1cter,·, and ··( 'irnni-
hnli'-1ll n~ ,1 Cu-;tom/· hy .,\. l"-t . ..Juhn:-.1)Jl. 
The address of E. B. Tarlor bt•forf' tl1e 
Briti-.h _\.,-.; ... ocintion. ,Jn ··_\.ml'rican 
i\RpC'd s nf Anthropol ogy,· 1 i:- gi,·<'n in 
full. antl Dr. Tnylor i:--:tlso tlw :-ul,je(•t 
of thP u:-nal portrnit nnd 1,iop;ntphicnl 
~ketch. Tho ~<" who l111xc rf'ad nnY of 
)[flttit 'll ,Yilli,un ·-:~ articlC>~ will he ~glacl 
to µ:<'t hi!-- d1nptc<r nn lf':l nml 1·offf'P. 
ffo:J1ip TC'mplf', in con :-idPr.ing- "ReliA"-
ion arnl tlw Dl;{'tri1w of En)lution ,·• 
take ~ the 1,!l'OUntl thut C'Yolution t'On 
c·e1·11'- onh' tlw nwthod qf mltltl'P. :1nd 
dews nnl c·onflid witl1 an ,1riginal 
1•rC":ttio11 or th ◄• <'xi!-tl'll<.:f' of :\ C1·(•:11,,r. 
··Th<• J\ ·ril..:. uf H1q1i(l ('idlizatinn" arc 
il111:-trnted hy ( ·. F. \\"ithin gton. ~I. D., 
in tliC' ("a-:e of th(' .\.mrrk·an lnclianR, 
)fnoriP, , Hnmtiian-- nnd othn PC'OJJle~. 
"'i"'tn1Tntion; i(..i ~lor;tl :nlfl Phy-:-ical 
J•;ff<'1'L"',·· is \'Ot1:-:itlt"rf'd by X. E. D,Hil'F. 
"The Oil Supply of thf' \\ror1tr· is t'Oll -
t~ltHlf'll :m(l therP i--:• -.hort ac<"onnt l,.r 
Julf'-: .Jamin of tlte lllf'<lll~ c•mploye<I for 
the 1 • Li<1uefaction of the Elenwnt:uy 
Ga--P:--:· Jn the> ~dit0r·is t:ihh· \\C find 
"Hci<•lll'e in_~d11)ol )[:mng e mf'nt:' ··The 
.\Im..:\ , <Jf Politienl Jl'1)wer,·· ;\lld ··. \ 
.1.._,wi~h Explanation of JC'Witih :-:rn•(·,•!',~;" 
,rn<l thcCorre-.:pond1•nt'P. ·· ·•J[i:-.rellany ," 
:llHl olhf'r <lPparlm<'nt"' :ur well lilied. 
.\ sttli:-:tTiption V> t\Ji:-: magnzitw i:-: !-Ure 
to hl'ing-a profit:1!,Jp n~tum in informn-
tion, l,!Uidft.nt•t>, :tnd t>lllf'ttninnwnt. 
X°f'W York / n .• \ppl<>ton & ('Olll)htny. 
.F'ifly ,'<'llh n m1mhPI'. :SI :t y(•nr. 
-~-
A WONDERF UL STORY 
Of a Columbus Citiz en's Clock - Is it 
an Omen! 
( \,\umhus 'f1mcs.} 
Tlw ]\J"p-:.:.:, of the ('tlUnlry ii--110\\ ll'l'Jll-
iug with w11nikrful ... 1,wit· .. i1witlf'lll to 
lhc cn mpnig11 :1wl f'lf'di1JJ1, ,nmt• of 
whi<-h o;;;;r-rn• to in ... pirt' n --llJ1C'n•litio11s 
ff'eling in tlw mind~ of those ine1ined 
th:11 w:1Y. Ti1e,,mC'n .-: :1" the\· nw~tlv 
\\·f'n' :U"(\ of thf' f,t,·ort1Ul0 kind :rnd 
1iroYI' Yery intl're:-:ting rending tu nll per-
r;.:on~. Th e tclegravh !iring;; u~ :t tahi of 
womlmus proporti,m:-:, hul the tnit Ii of 
wl1il'h is vouchP<.I fnrl,y r~po11sibleJJ:lr-
til'1"1, from the littlf' town of Ho:-:r,·il!p, 
and in additio11 \\C hn,·f' a qnf'C'r ,iory 
from our own mid~L 
:'\Ir, Uf'or~f' Palnlf'r, of thi fi dty, ha~ 
in hii-i po:-:,-:p~:-:.i,m :t larg-P, old-fai-ihioned 
elrn·k. whil'h Jw.., h,•f'n notC'd for n~un; 
for it-: f'Xt•f'lle1w(' a.: a <'Ot'rC'd· lime 
piP('('. In tlH~ fall or 1~i->l, fla~ night 
that thC' lnnwnted < htrJip]d clif'<l1 .\[r:-:. 
Palnw r \\'!lS ill :rncl :-:ufl('rC'd intf't11"1,~lv 
fr f)m 11('1'\'0ll!l.ll('~~. Tht><loutl ticki11~ cir 
the 1·lo<'k :tnnnyPd l1C'r t·o11~i1lflrnhl)· flml, 
at la .-t ~he :,,~kNl Ji,,,. l111:-.h:rn1l to ~top 
the faithful dnw-1,ie<'r in tll(, hop<' ... th:tt 
it woultl afford hf' !' {'a-.r,. \lth,)u~h tlie 
tlo d-: lnul n,,t, h<\('11 "'IOJ))lC'd for ."(•nri-, 
:'\lr. PnlmPI' :11·<>~,,. :rnd e hf'd>l '(l il lw 
h0 1ding the 1H'11clulm11 a 111ome nt, :t.n~l 
~Ir:-:. l'almn ohlnin~l the necde<I rr~t. 
Tlw 1wxt rl:n · )Ir. Pullll<'l ' frit>tl to i:-hll't 
thr 1·lo<'k aiain, lmt to the :l(;toui-.h-
111'11\L of hi1nr:c>lf nnd wilt • it woulcl not 
nm. ft wa . :. Jinall\· (~o,wlwl<'<l thnt the 
faithful ol\l doek hnd run 0111 it,- lifP 
with thf' tle:nh of thl• 111arlned J>n•~i-
dt~nl. ...-\1·c•c)r<lingl y th<' insli·1111wnt "us 
nnmPd thC' "(brlipltl d(wk,'' nnd l,Ppl 
fl)-; :l n•lir in lh e familc Thu:-: t•ndf'th 
llw lir:-it C'hn1;tf'r. · 
Frnm th:1t linw until the prl'~enl 1hr-
old clock hn~ hf'f'll :, mC'mher of tllC' 
l):llmf'1• l1ot1:-s{'hold. :1lthongl1 1wrf1n·m .. 
ing no lnngrr it.-.; dnti1 •s. On th<' day of 
thP Pn ,sidcnt i11l C'IC"('tion )Ir:--. l,:llmer 
w~t"' i II t hp stol'~ of :l groc•c1·:·num ne,u 
tlH'il" re.~id(•n<·c-mnking i-omf' pur<'hnf-1-ef::. 
'l'l.11 ~rot.·C'r 11:1'1 :1 few do,·k.:; whid1 were 
g"i\'('" ;nm.,· in eon~i1lerntio11 of t't'rln in 
pm Th:t~f'-:. Jfr , :l:-:kt>d 2\lr:-.. P11lml'r tn 
tnkt• 011<', \\ lit•n ~lw r-aid th:tt ~lie lrnd :111 
old ('l 11t"k thi\.t would not l'llll, and J,!tl\·~ 
him t lw ;tho,·<' hi!-.tory. Th e gn..1t·<'r 
l:rng-hcd, a.ml jokingly remarked thnt 
", ts Clrvelnnd will br f'IC'CtC'd to-day, the 
old dnt·k will t--tart up :1gnin." The 
lndy rNrn·nC'd honJC' ancl in n RJIOrlivc 
m1y tohl hc-r husb:rnd Ilic .-:ame tl1ingo. 
~Ir. P:tlmf'r i111mf'di:11rh· went to the 
('lock. ,,tarted it antl. tO his ~urpri!>lf', 
found thnt it would nm. Fr om thn 4 
tim e until thi~ the timepicre hn s pC'r-
formctl it .:. work WC'll, :11Hl promises 
m: Hn· ,·f'n1-:,:; of faithful !--('nitude. The 
nhor·C' ~lory i.-; vou<'hed for by re:;1JOnsi-
1 ,le peopl(•, ,rntl i.s gh·('n as the truth, 
illuistrating the c1uccr antit-: of an inun-
im:ll<' hut u~cful 11rticle. 
Sing ular Sequel to a Sensation. 
l'r.r-:,·E1.,~n. 0. 1 XoY. , 1.1.-. \.. Yrry ~tu-
pri-iing :-:equel Jin.:; <'ome oul rC'specting 
th,~ flllPgN I in.,nne nml dangerous 
:1etl<UJS or .HOl'llC(' P. ".C'd<lPll , lh(' mil· 
li(HrnirC'. wl111 attempted In kill Ryh-estcr 
'l'. F.,·f'rett , :rnd :11~0 hi8 own <'hildrrn. 
Tlw c·auE-e of the troublt• was tl,nt " . cd-
tlrll w:ts not per111itlc-d to tu kc to his 
hout--t' :t hcautiful hou:::.ekeC'-per. Xow 
"·et1dell makes public the foci thnt the 
ht•autif11! hoHsC'keeper is hiR lawful wife, 
nnd that hi s l'11ildren ar(' reFi-:ling the 
ri~litof their lt•gnl RlC'j1111otliPr. Thi:-i in• 
tp[Jig-C'Jl(·<• ha~ :l:-:1t1umle,l 11ot onh· th<' 
('hil{lren, l,ut the puhlit. ' ~<'1H'ral(r. It 
HC'l'lll~ tl1:1t on tllC' fith of I.1st (.ktohcr 
)f1·. \\r~tltl('ll antl lii, huU:o:;l•kN"l'l ' I", )Jary 
Zi111 mcrmnn,to0k c:ar;;:. the fur )[C'-:\Cl \'illt>, 
l':1. The>· :trrh ·ed tl1er<' nt two o\·lotk, 
a1Jd entering- ;t 1•111Tiagc 1ll'<Wt' lo the 
rc)",id('t)('(' or HeY. l'l'1\!ghead, wii()J"C tlwy 
r.C'rt' lllarricd. · Tlw.r ·t('lurncd to lh~ 
l'it ,· nntl pro (•ef'dc•dat oHeP tnthefomily 
nt:rn:-io11 lHI ~udid ll\"C'lllll', \\ hne ~he 
rernHi111•tl until the d1ild1-r11 dro,·,, hf'r 
frmn tl1e house. ll i:-; now t--tnted that 
tlH' 1·liil!ln•11 rcfl1-;,'s to l"Ct"ogni:,<' lwr . 
irnd !hf' fnnity i:,; torn :1~1mdcr. 
D o11 ·l llHlke llw misb1kr of do<'loring-
li ,·ei" and ki1l11pys to cnrc coni-Lmlption. 
It' nm will lnv a11 othC'r n~mediefi :l~idr 
:..111~1 }J\lt yo11r· trul':it in Dr. "·i stnr·i-1 Bnl-
:--mn of \Yiltl ( 'liPrry, it \\ ill 81lrPh· l,C'ne-
lit you. Try jf fur coug h~ 11rn1 cold~, 
and .. ,.1• whnl :in ('xi·t•llpnt remptly it i-..-
X,w:.>O-:lt 
The ·'Turkisl1 1 ' towplt; 11".H. tht• ,\mPri-
r·fln nunkf•t an' ma.d,, in ·1•l1ilndt•lphi !l . 
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THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 
Dipthetia in a. danjln011!- fol'm is p rC'-
\'Rlent in Chicago. 
~\.n Otsego count\· (N. Y.) f:1rmf'r 
hanged himsC'lf to n (rf'C'. 
The cholera reports from Frnn('P f!J'(' 
m ore fnYorablc than hC'rctofore. 
Southern C'nlifornin. is at present thP 
nbodr of nlxmt three thousand Jndir1111-. 
. .\n eccentric r~ident of \ Ynlkill ~. 
Y., committf'd suicide' by opening' :1n 
artery . 
The cnmpaign liotr will now turn hib 
attcntinn f<> <"l'OJ) rcporti, nml life immr -
nnce. 
Report)-; of a. genernl Cltt in l:iborer~• 
waJ:WS nre l'f'<'f'frf'd from all pnrtR of the 
('0 \Ultl'~ ·. 
.Fnr more women than men nre 
1-,1i,l o ha,·p fitl!C'n d<'tim.'-1; to theehnlf'l'fl 
in Xaplc.-:. 
.Booton claim:; to hit,·c had the Ji11C'st 
ch.ry~:mthcmum Rhow f'\·f'r tn:1d(I; in 
th~ countr,v. 
The sheriff.elect or L:uu:n· count, 1 
Tex:1:::, was ('1tlled to }Jj.., door at mift-
niglit nnd r--hot .
Indian r:lide-ri-t in Tl•xns killed :1, mt\11 
and wife :tllrl l'nrricd off lheit· ,·hildrf'n. 
Roldi<'J'S ~1rcin pur.'=nil. 
P<><Jr old Bt:n Butler received hui 
3,..J~!!) YOtes in the city of Xew York. nut 
nf :L 1ott1I Yo1c nf 227,i~. · 
L!1rcl. Dufl~rin's ~n.lnry ns Vireroy of 
l1Hl1:1 J!'i a hundred :1.11cl LWPnh·-thr 
thot1~1rnd n p 'nr nnd fln<ling.:. , 
)J. Jk C:rndolle declnrs tlmt in thP 
cour:-e of C:-C'ntudes blue eyes will hf' 
eliminntt~d J'rnm !hf' hunrnn N·onomy. 
H j-; rrportcd in Xcw Yo r k thrtf 
~f't •retnry Frclinghyseu and PV1?ry mril<> 
nwmhf'r of hi~ filmilv ,ol<'<1 for c1}"'"-
l1t11ll. • 
i-:omrlJr>1lJ who nllegcs he hns mudr 
thr cr1un1 say~ thnt music is men-
tioned ,in~t ht".i tinws ill th,• Old Tt•'-tR• 
JlH'llt. 
Prin<'c Bii;:mnrf'k 1 nt the Congo f"on-
fPrPrH'f'. i:-uluui1ied thrre propnsnl.c:.1 the 
mof:t import of whif'h Englnnd objf'rt-
C'd to. 
~rr~. (lf'n{'l":1.] Ore.Ii~ th(' OWllf'l' of th,• 
i:lh](' 11pon which were -;igu~d the ar-
til'lr.; of ~m-rPrn1n flt Appnm1tfto:i 
('onrl Jf o11:-:f'. 
Tiw ground occupil'cl lff thC' .Sew Or~ 
h•n1i... J,~x11o~ition iR f'}Pvf'l1 nc-r~ mo!"(' 
tlulll th11.t O<'t'11pif'cl h\' tlw ( 1Pnt<•m1ittl at 
Philmlelphin. . 
A flf'r a politicnl pl'()<"e1-:~ion 1tt \\' in-
d1f'~te-r, Ya., two ncgr0 •~8 ntturk<'cl :1 
whit,• youth, fr1wturit1g- hi., -;knll :-ind 
<'nt1?-1ing<le>:1th. 
Thf'rf' :1rf' eighty•follr difl<'renL k inclt-1 
of ~rapf'<... grown in (1olifor n ia. Hacrh11F-
m11.-.t 11:wf' :irrtrng-<><I :dTi1ir:-1i11 f':1lifnl'ni11 
u, ..::uit himo1:eJf. 
.\ PPnnR\'lnrnii, farnl{'r dro,e nfl' tlll 
f'nhanknw?lt llf'fll" Erie and WA~ l. ilif'<I. 
;,Uhl 1wo mrn \\f'rf' kiJ11,..l h\' hcinJ.:, run 
o\·t'r by n trnin. · 
Tb cavtain nf :1 :-:l'11oon('1' brought in 
hi~ h,iat to Detn)it :donf', his l'n•w 01' 
two men ha,-ing- h<'<•n kno<"hf',t 1,n• 1·-
b11anl nnd <lrowrif'il. 
)Ji:-!", 1-'loretwC' i\laryalt, d:tugtiter (1t' 
thC' l:1te Captuin )Jaryn t t and hcrp,;rlf :1 
n)lt11ninom1 writer of 1111,·f'h.:, jo1: fl! th ,· 
Trcmr111 H oui::f'. Ho~jon. 
l"-C',·nn.l lnmdl'<'d fa111ilie~ of \L f'ndon· 
itr:-; from ~[inne:::ota 1ll'C' ahn111 to JH()\·1· 
lo HPc.l Bluff, C1tl., im 1u.h1nH•f' Sl:,tt1H·,l 
l11win!,!; :tlr<'ndy f'-<'-t11('d th<'rC' 
In th<" Uw l.('~i:-\nn1re 1\1 ) JuntpP\if'r. 
\"t.. a hill hil8 \J('e-n intro1lt1l'e<l 1·r111,H 
ing th1• di~frllndti~ement of lln"'on~ who 
!ind ~f'rW•◄ l in tl1e rehC>I ftl'Ol!. 
( '111rnd11 ii,; uUoul LO cnmplf'lc llH" I n• 
tC>nrntionnl Park hy a\1propr int ing tel' -
rit01·~· :lt Xingam Fall~ )f'tween f-in>1.p('11-
~io11 Bridge n1Hl SlrC'etfl [1-1land. 
,.\rnong- tia' old Hoston fnm ilit~s there-
arr ~c•,·erul. tmC'h a:! the H omtt n sf~. th(• 
\ \"arrt ' ns 1 nnd the J3ig-C'lows, wl111 lun ,• 
hf'(•11 phy1'i(•inn~ for ;.wn erationA. 
One of Xellie Gmnt'R little IJov . .; i~ 
sai,1 ~rently tii re-Mt'mhh• his ~i-:11HI• 
fatlH'r. Genernl Ornnt, in his )o, ·f' for 
iu,hlif'r~. h<lri-t>~. pups n1Hl cignrs. 
' rhP totnl output of ore from the Ru· 
perio1; mines this yPnr will prohnhl~ 
l'(';'IC'h. :!,..J00,000, tous ronsidernh l, · iu 
f'xc·<'"'·.., of t)1(' l'lhipmentk Inst yenr. · 
J>r. J fnmmoml ~:tvs thrre is no hetl<'r 
te-.t of 11 \\·om:in'R hN1llh and l1{'tlll h', 
and. hr might han~ :1ddcd. good nnt u r·c•, 
th:u1 li(\r nppl'llrnn<·(' :1t an e:1rl~· J.rf'Hk• 
r:i~t. 
('l1:1irn1H11 Gorn1n11, oftil{' Denwcrntk 
Xntionnl ('ommmittC'e , -.:11y1-1 thnt \r ,u. 
II. \-andPl'IJilt 1nadc no t:onil'ihu t ion to 
lht• ~ -11tionnl Drmocrillie <.·Rmf•ilign 
fnrnl. 
Three negroes, conve1ts to .:'tfo t·n11.>11 
ism, left Cl1:1tta.noogn 1 Tenn., last WC'ek, 
in cornpnny with 11bout 100 while peo~ 
pl<' for l't1th . The:;:i<• :ue the Ji1·fli <'nlore1l 
.\l orm011~. 
Th<' hnnner of B laine' and LOl-{R11 f,11' 
18R.~ wonlcl hf' rN•C'iYPfl with most 11ro 
nolmt·NI C>n1hrn-1in~m.-Chit•11gn £nter-
0f'e:rn. ,nrnt llO Ill(' lll\11{WlllTIJI~ think 
of thnt 1 
:\Ir. Logan ha:-i eightce 11 rC'l:t1i, ·es; 
from 11 son-in-lttw to second 'cousi ni 111 
F<'<lrrnl otti.cea, and lhf' phla nx of c-igh 
teen io ~nid to ff'al' IN1t it hr onst<· il :,1an..:; 
<'CrC'JllOll~. 
~I r. Pl:mkington 1 of )t ilwflukC'e, hC' 
gan lnu,inc:,;s on n cupi tR.1 o f il,110() !l 
yt•ar. H e made millions in pork nncl Ju, 
is :-:aid to hR.H' an inromc of $ l2.000.-
<X)O n yrnr. 
~tilnon H utc·him~, rditoi· of th(• \\ 'n'-l;h. 
i11~ton J>o::,l, lrnR been clel'led l ti Ow 
XC'w lfnmpshire L('gh;l:ttttl"P from LR· 
co11ia.:in th~t Rtntr, wherf' hC' hA~ :l 
Fii llllll('l' l'l'l-tdC'llC('. 
.\. college where AmC'ricon women 
r:111 ~tud\" n1w hmtwh of :u-t iii to hp t'it-
tahli~l1e(l in .Florenct", under th<' 1rn.tron-
ngc of :ll rs. l'ntlrnrin~ \\"olfe nnd M is. 
John JoroL .Astor. 
.A mnn and his wife, living n c>n.1· D C'!-i 
PJttinc:-11 Ill .. were cnlled out of thC'i l' 
Lon1-lc> hy unknown pnrtics 1 who <1l11h~ 
bed thC'm to dc>ath and thf'H l'fl.n<c:tC-kPd 
!h e how:.p for monf'y . 
The Duke of Marlborough hue sold 
his Rn11hn~l1 the 1nitll." of his nncl""~h'RI 
h·ou:-P, for thrcf' hundred lhousun d d ol-
luri:-, th(l mone,) ' to h(' paid when l' :11· 
linmrnt mf'efR m thf' Hprinj,!,, 
)Ir:--... \lary G. Larn.l1ce. ~istC't' 1)1' tlw 
In.tr Pr06ident Garfield, died at. Holo n , 
Ohio. a ff'w dttyK :tgo. aged GO yf'~ 1,:a. 
E:trh- in life ~h<' mnrrietl nn Oh io for -
mer: who, with thrN' t·hi ldrt ' ll. ~m·r i\'<'-1 
her. 
On hC'half of tl1e 0t·1·1in ;\C'Ad{)m\' of 
~eient ·e~, Dr. :--:ciiw('i11furlh, tl1e .AfriC.:tlll 
tran ?lC"r, ii;; pr cpari11g for RH g){ypt izw 
journey this wintC'r, the olijod hci ng to 
S('('.m·c a. t•om 11rch<'n1-1-i \'t' ~m•Yf>\' of t lw 
dl'~C'rtR. · 
E:xcur &ion to Western Land Poinh 
via B. & 0. R. R. 
l'util further notice the ll. & 0 . H. R. 
Co~ will bC'll round trip ticket;-; to 1hf' 
folio" ing \r estern lund poinl.8 at, half 
mt f's: .\ ldene i Dnxter Springt\ Council 
UroYr , Florence, H olto11. lm lcpentl • 
CllC'(' :md Hl'Cl'C, K1mi-t1u-i, and Colum-
hu~. J.,Wt<·oln arnl Gran<l falnrnl , Neb . 
'l 'ic kcl)", will he good for 4..3 dny s . Herl' 
is your oppodunitr to ri sit the \Ye st. :u 
tho lowest rntcs c,-er offered. Bnggag e 
eheeked lhrough to destination. .Fot · 
r:llt>~, C'k., cnll upon 01· addt•f>-Fs a~ents 
IJ. & 0. U. R. 
. J r,lrn Denney ~n n.ran tces positivf' r<'· 
lief for .:my f'ough , cold, c roup or lun g· 
l'Ompln111t h:y: m"ing AckC'r's En 1 . .diQh 
Rt1-nwtl~·. r1r will refond thr- mn.ney . 
• 
• 
AT the weekly conference of the 
Baptist ministers in X ew York, last 
week, the result of the late campaign 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. came up for diocussion. ReY. Dr. Ful-
ton, of Brooklyn, deliYcrecl a long har-
Offldal Pape•· or the c:onnty. anguc, taking the ground that Blaine 
made a grel\t mistake in trying to court 
-.,,:or.NT VERSO.N. OH.IO: n.n<l secure the Irish Catholic YOt('. I-I(' 
said boldly and unequirncally tlrnt Mr. 
THURSlHY ,!ORXIXG ..... NOY. 27, 1884. Blaine had had the support of Cardinal 
McCJoskey in the political otrugglc; that 
Co~6RE!-ti will rnect on :Monda.y n('x:t. Rom:tn Catholics a11 over the country 
CA.131NET-)IAKIXG is no"- the leading 
jndr"'try of the countr,·. 
were ready to vote for him, and thnt 
the Catholic press hfld nhnost univer-
sally upheld him. Dr. Fulton said he 
'l'ln• lferiffii of Ohio wont all the beliered that one of the chief causes of 
hanging business done in the prniten- Blaine's defcut WR!:! his tampering with 
tinry at Columbus. the Catholic ,·ote. .\t the time of Bur-
chn.rd's addre!-ls it wns well known that 
family ties and his own enrly sympa-
thies nnd training had ca.used him to 
be ranked with them. Some of the 
other c1ergymen took issue with Dr. 
Fulton, n.nd"a henteddiscu<.:i.sion followed. 
B1LLY MAnoxE ,vould like to have 
i,1tolcn Yirginia. for Blaine hut he rlidn't 
kno1•; hmY to go about it. 
BILL l'RAXDLER is '·laying his ropes" 
to bl co no United States Senn tor from 
:New H lmpshire. Goodness gracious! 
f'LEVO,A~•iD'S majority in Wec:t Yir-
ginif\ is 4,203, nnd the Democrats hnse 
elected three of the four Con;;re:-esmen. 
Tm: Democracy of Washiugton City, 
arc n1rendr mnking arrangements for 
tho Inauguration of President Cle,·elaml. 
BL.H~E i,., sorry thnt he had nnything 
to do with Bn"e Ball,-not tho nationnl 
~ame , but the oltl eleri<·n.l frnud-who 
lives in Bnffalfl. 
HENRY CLAY was an abler, purer and 
better mnn than ever James G. J31ainc 
wa1;, nnd y<>t he never rPachcd the 
Pre.-.idcntin.l chair. 
Tu::E Xcw York Su111 which mndc a. 
virulent, personal fight ngainst Clerc-
land, has come to the sage ronclusion 
thnt utbc country is snfe." 
lh:x. COWES, editor of the- Colnrnbus 
Journal, hn.s been nppointecl Clerk of 
the Cin°uit nnd District Conrb for the 
Southern District of Ohio. 
Tne Democrats of Cnldwe11, !\cw Jer· 
sey, llw birth-pince of President-clect-
Cle\·cland, recommend Gcnernl 'Mc-
f'kllen for Secretary of State. 
TnE Dcmorrat.s of Augn~tn, Maine, 
v~intecl thnt tO\vn n. deep Yet million 
hue fa.st Thun1rlR-y night, and Blaine 
tlidn't make a~pcech, either. 
T1 u; Gm nd Opera House o t St. Louis 
wt\S totnHy dc~troyed by fire on )Ion-
<luy. Lo~"i S1~3,000--i11,-;urnncc $84,000 
•'In building, machinery, scenery 1 &C'. 
\\·:-.r. ...-\ x:--ox "'"ooo, founder of the 
"~ood Reaper and lllower Co., of 
Youn~town, Ohio, died nt Templeton, 
· )la~:-: .. ~ov. ~ . in th<' 7:?d ye:-i.r of his 
agr. 
Ax effort is bejng made to induce one 
of the Republican Congre~~men in 
)[ainc to resign, ~o that Dluinc mny 
rnko hi. pln<'tl. hut the ~ch{'mt don't 
work. 
-----
To .la11w1 (;. Blai11c--DF..\.R Sm-"-e 
ttre now rendy to rccein• nnd pay for 
the !-etond \'olume 11f your iiTwenty 
Yen.r· in (\in:;re,.,~." .;Hurr:· up the 
cakr--.'' 
GEX. GEo. B. )IcCLELLAX, of ~ ,,.cw 
Jeracy, am1 Gen. ,Ym. B. Franklin, of 
Connccticnt, arl' the- men f-poken of 
for /-,;ea('tary of ,var undn Pr{',dd{'nt 
Cle,·clnnJ. 
f-r i::1 intense 1y :unu~ing to rc1ul in the 
Republil'an pn.per:-l homilic~ about the 
can~c of Bhtinc-':{ defr,1t. It mtty all Uc 
told in fire word:--.: Hl~ llidu·t rc-ceivc 
votes enough. 
---------
1 T ]..; i:.nid that ns ~oon ll!\ the New 
Yurk Li'~k!laturc ronn•n('s Gro\'t-r 
l'levr1nrnl will :-.end in his ref-ignatiou, 
pr(•par.Ltory to taking op hi-. re:-:idrnc·c 
in \\Trt.-hingt,JII. 
- ----J-Io~. C.\RTEn H. HArul1sox, )fnyor of 
Chkngo, and latr Democratic candi-
dnte for Govf'rnor of Illinoi~, will proh-
ably he John A. Lo~an·:.- ~urce:•N<W in 
the r. :4. Hrnn.tr. 
:Mns. JA)!E~ K. Pou~ and )fr,i. John 
Tyler are the only widow~ of the ante· 
hcllnm Presidents now Jiving. )Irs. 
Polk is 84 yenr.~ of nge, and i:-- a wi:11-
prc~er\·c<l old lady. 
Tim Republirnn.; of Xew Je~ry were 
:;o n.nxion-. to get out n hi~ vote that 
they <lre:-;:-.c<l a girl in her hTother's 
clothr~, who mnrchetl up to thC' poll~ 
nncl votrd for Blaine-. 
T1-rn . \mthern people receh·cd a great 
mnny foul hlrnv~ during the lute enm· 
paign, hut they did not strike b,wk. 
They kept cool, mincled their hn!'lincs"', 
And votC'd thr Dcmocrntlf' ticl-::e-t. 
R1:Pl"HUC'.\~ nhuse of the Prohibition-
ist8, like youn~ c-hiC'kcni:1., will (·om!' 
homr to roost. Ho on, genllemen, ,·:iden 
the hrt'neh a.~ murh M po~sil>le, hut 
you will be ~orry for it herf'after. 
l!Ah&A~.\YE, the neg:ro member of the 
Louisian" Retuoiing Board of 187H, 
who R!-1:si~ted in che,l.ting the Demo-
nary in rouming the \"Ote of that Stntc 
for Frand IInye.~, died n. few dnyR ago. 
A REPORT conu::5 from \Yn.;hington 
that .Mr. Blain(•, in imitation of Ben 
Butler, i, thinking of orgnnizing n new 
party, whieh i~ n. eonfe-:;ion thnt thr 
TI:opublican party lrns li\"ed out it~ <lay:-. 
.Jonx .\. Llh;.\x'i,; ~on, who hn!-1. mndc 
t:onsi krnlill• trouble nt \Ye:-it l)oint, and 
wu:-- Court·marti!lll'd in con.-..N]ll(•nre, 
wa,i. ndri.,Nl to i--end in hii resi~nation, 
~o ni; to cp-;capC' the dt~gracc of heing 
f'XpCllf'd. 
~\ r. \IW.E porti,m of the bu;.;ine~d part 
ur' Ui<'kman. Ky., wa., destroyed l,y 
fire durin~ n Dt:mocr,1.tic torchlight pro-
ee.s;ion 011 Thursclny night la.~t. The 
lo~, is c:-:timntetl :it $12;},000. with ,'-mnll 
in,urnnrf'. 
'.\fn. BT..\L'\B 1HL"' rented the hotbC of 
<'X·~cnrtnry "TinU0111, on .\J(Vj.,·iH."hu-
.... <:lts .\ venue, in \\'n1;1.hingto11, for the 
winter. He 1·a11 c.ni-lt u "long, linger-
ing look'' 1\t the "~bite: Hon!-IP ('\'Cry 
dny, hut wm nc\·cr occup~- it. 
----T111.: Repuhlicnn3 arc :-;u angry 
with Rev. Rurchanl, who,;;,c .iRum, 
Ronrn•1i,.,m and Rehellion" ~p('etheook-
eil Blnin1•'s ~o0"4e, that they rcfu:-.p to 
hcnr him 1,rrnrh. Empty pCW1i have 
~rcetNl liim the Inst two Hunday:;. 
------~rn. \\". C'. \\'11rrs1:,, of :'sew Yvrk, 
who i~ n son-in-lnw of ~enato1· P:1ync1 
l1as been pretty g<'ncm.lly i-poken of for 
Attorney Oencral llncler rrcsidcnt 
Cle,·elnl'ld. }[e i~ fL \·ery able lawyer, 
~ncl well qunlifie<l for the po.ciition. 
.\:.\w:-; .. \.. Hot"THWAITF., late en--hit.•r of 
the defun ct ,\-:hto.buln Lonn .\"-io1·intion 
has hren nrr{'~te1l on :\ w:nrnnt tlinrg-
ing him ,\·ith the embczzlement!)f ~0,-
000 of fund, of till' hank. He prornpt-
1,v furni shed bail ancl w:1s rclC'm1r1l. 
THI-': HcpnUli cans are now bestowing-
\ • . n.bu 9 e, in equal propo1~tion:-1, upon 
~t. . n R o::1coc Conkling, IIcnry 
\V,,nlu~ ' er th e Re \". "Jlum, Romnn-
~~{n and ll1 1 ion " llurehnrd , ant.I the 
Tn!,!'.w1 i,11 ryar cso rrly nfflictecl. 
Tni.~t 1 1 , • ) 
""''"'" ti'· ' '" "'• em ocral (Hep. 11,.. TI\l\l\\f'ro1,,.. t· . lf 
the Demo(•rl~t,. in 1.,,. • c s lOil . 
m"i-n\ . I . 
of Cl('YC'larnl, woultl w•71 n"1. -, n 10110 1 
Prohihitioni!;t,; thq· \~.~\ 1 \()1t~\t , with gate the 1min ,~·l1ich ,~ ('~11b~·~"-t\y · i-
r1nnrtn-: ovr-r tlv--it· vi<-tory. 1n (•c•rt. 
DR. H. S. KELLOGG, Professor o1 Theol-
ogy in the ,restern Theological Semin-
ary at Pittsburgh, has been called to ac-
count by the Board Dircctm"A, been.use 
he hn.s given his ndhe:sion to the Dar-
winism evolution theory, or in other 
words tlrnt n. big 1nonkey and not Adam 
was the ance~tor of the hmn11n family. 
Another point of difference between 
Prof. Kellogg and some of the directors 
is whether the nnirere-nl triumph of 
rightcowmcss, whirh a1l agree the Script-
ures predict, is to precede or 10 follow 
that penionnl rrtum of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, which all the creeds of all 
Churche.~ confess. The most of the di-
rectors maintain that the ndvent follows 
the period. Dr. Kellogg understands 
the Scriptures to teach that the Second 
Advent precedes nnd introJuces that 
period. Either the directors must be· 
come c01n-erts to-Dr. Kellogg's alleged 
hctorodoxy or the Doctor must resign. 
THE Cinl'innnti Commercial Gazdt" re-
cently mnde rt virulent nttnck upon the 
people of the South, calling them mur-
derers, Kn-Klux, bnl1-clozcrs, iotirnida-
tor~ and ballot-ho:x corrnptors. Yery 
naturally the bn~ine.:.~ mrn of Cincin-
nati, who spent S~0,000,000 in building 
a milrond for the express purpose or se-
curing the trade of the South, arc ex~ 
c-ecding:ly indignnnt at the pnLlication 
of the article in que"tion, and it is uni-
ver-:ally condemned :mcl repmli& ed by 
Republicans as well a!-1. Democrats. It 
is ~nid that Routhcrn merchants intend 
to Boycott nil Cinrinnnti merdrnnts 
who u(lvertisc in the pa.per. IL,lstead 1 
like Blaine seems to hnn~ become cle-
mf'nted since the re:a;nlt of the Prcc:ickn-
tin1 election hc<'amc known. 
BAR.'\'.L":'>I, the humbug sho\nnnn, took 
great pnins to announce, just before 
the Presidential election, that if Cleve-
land wn~ elected, he would sell his 
property in Bridgeport, Conn., for one-
fourth its value. Of course this was a 
political trick, intended to frighten 
property holder, into the support of 
Blaine. But it didn't scnre any of 
tho~e hnrd-headcd Yankee Democrats 
in Connecticut. And now, the Demo-
crats arc cfl11ing upon Barnum to fnl-
fi11 hiR ngrerment 1 bnt he is trying to 
wrigg]e out of it. A mnn whose whole 
life an<l hi8tory have been~ stnpcndons 
fraud, cheat nnd humbug, 1s too smart 
to f..fl.crificc n million clollnrs' worth of 
property hccnusc hid cnndidntc for 
President wnH not elected. 
~ln. Br:sJ.nn~ FRAXKI.I:s Jo.sE~, th(' 
l'ithhurgh m.i1lionltirc "Iron Lord,'' was 
mmlo ChaiTman of the Republirun :Xu.-
tion;tl Committee, under the imprc,.;9ion 
thnt he nml his friendR would shell out 
mil1io:1~ of dollar;:, to rnrry the election. 
Fr•>m ,vh1tt the Hcpul,lican papers now 
~ay thC' "boodle" didn't. nmterinlize nr· 
rording to cxpe<:tn.tion~. ancl the l1at i8 
now heing- pn~sed nround to rai~c means 
to ,iqn11rc thf' deht~ C'Olltrnctcd hy the 
Committee. The trouble seems to be 
that Jone:'I, Elkin~. & Un., hnd to pay the 
cumpnign C'Xpcn.-.e~ of two p:ntieo, one 
hencfed by Blaine, nnd the otL.ex by 
Butler. 
~\ STORY romeM from the South that n. 
ne~ro committed suicide a few days ago, 
no he was taught Ly Republican liars 
to be!ic,·e that if Clcreland was elected 
he would be sent hnck into slavery. 
~!any ignorant nc~roes in ~[i~sissippi, 
it i:; said, are preparing to cmigrt1.te to 
)Ii~!sotui, ~\.rkans,1s1 Texas nncl X cw 
Mexico, on account of their fpnrs of l.,e-
ing mndc slaves nw\in. It will he some-
time before the:;e poor crcaturcd cnn be 
mncle to unde~tnnd that they l1ave been 
basely deceived hy the Rcpub1icnn 
bossel!I, who told ti1em thc~e wieked 
fnlsehoode in order to ronti-ol their 
\'Otes. 
DD1oc:..·1.u~, nil over the country, who 
f--Uh:--.C"rihcd for the Xe\, York Sun when 
it profc ... -.etl to be a Democratic paper, 
uncl before D,ma been.mo mnnnger of 
tho llutler Republican side-show, nre 
ordering the pnper di-Jcontinne<l, which, 
we think, i, perfectly right. When a 
pnpcr SC'Curcii a l1uge circu1ntion under 
fol:-e -µreten.;.ics, the publisher E-lhonld be 
made to understnnd that he cannot re-
prat tlint kind of trickery with impu-
nity. All Dernocrnls who wish to tnke 
an honc:-;t, able and reliable Demo-
crntil~ paper from Sew York should 
imh-crihr for thr n·orfd. 
THERE is now gen('rnl rejoicing among 
rom,en-,1tin', 1lecc11t Urpuhlicnn:-. thnt 
Blninl' w:1::-1 hcntrn. Hi:--:rtlninc spcerh 
l·xhibit:-; him i11 hi:-3 true cha.nwt('r, Mn 
holcl, hnd, dnnger<,u.-: rnan,-a mnn 
overflowing with :-.rdiorntl hate and 
vc-11gcimee, whom it would be unsafe 
to 1,l:H'C' in the l're~idcntinl drnir. Ile 
scC'm,1 to he pan tin~ for more bloodshed 
in thi:- rountrr, hut like the Ilotspura, 
Xorth aml South, who kindled tho 
flrulH.'H of the lntc ci\·il wnr, he will tnke 
good c-arc to keep out of dnn$er if there 
~houl<l erer he another conflict of arms. 
.\T a rcecnt mcctinE; of the Colnmbns 
Bon rd of Tmd", reports we-re made from 
the cutnniittcc ,lppoint< .1d to inve:--tigatc 
tl1e lo.--Res $UStnine(l br thC' ~trike in the 
IIotkiug- Yalley :-inrc Junr 27th. Tlwy 
rc•portPtl the loh of trsulr tn memhers of 
tlw Doard rmd to thP t'Ottl cornJH\nies, 
, 1.li30,000; lo.;.;~ to ln1:-.ine:-~ men outRide 
of the Board, , 3,j0,000; loss of freight to 
rnilrond:,; l't:ntcring: thf'l'C', $1,100,000; 
lo.;.., to fun11u·<•-1 i11 the vnllry, $:.?~5,000; 
:l.(.:'.~regate \o,-:..;c..;, $-J.,()11,t)()(l. or thb; il 
i::, t.'~timnte1l th:1.t thr lo~,-, to t}J(' <·itv of 
('f•lu111hth i~ ~1J>l 1J)()(\ · 
Pt:nno~s 1lre bcii1i eireulatcd in 
~ome part~ of the State, 1tsking the Leg· 
i~I»tnre to .,-:ubmit un iunendmcnt to the 
Con:,1.titutioll to the ,·otc or the people, 
cham:in~ thr time for holding the S1i.r 
e!{'dion from Oetohcl' to NO\-rmbrr, so 
ns to aYoid the trouhlc, expeni,:;.e a.nd cx-
citemrnt of two rlection.~ in the Presi-
dential yellr. "re think therr will Oc 
little or no opposition to thi.'-1 ehnngc, 
nml WC' hrlieH! if n..littfo trouble iH taken 
toohtnin ~ig1rnturcs to petitions n . :iking 
the Lcgi~latur(' to take- <\ct ion 0:1 the snU-
ject. it will hr donr. 
. \. Xr-:w Yo,~K UepnLliean paper ha~ 
an itru, of "new-1'' to tho effect that 
Scnator raync will go into J>rcsidcnt 
Clc,·ela11cl'i; Cnhinet as Rorrctury of the 
Treasury, and thnt Johnny ~~eLe_nn, of 
the Enq11fre1·, will succeed hun 111 tho 
Scnnte. Where i~ Lemuel Gulli,·er? 
JoH,l<Y O'BHtE'1, one of tho Hcpubli 
can bo~ae.:.. in N" cw York I complains 
that he wl\S llilowcd only $30,000 to 
spend as n corrup!ion ~;md th,~s yc:ir, 
whereas he was g1y9n boodle to the 
t Of. $"50 000 when Garfield ran amoun z, , , 
Pr e,idcnt. 
Blaine's Incendiary Speech-An Out• 
burst of Venom. 
Blaine's conduct. ~incc his defeat as 
the Republican candidntc for President, 
has been in perfect keeping with his 
rntire political c:irc<'r, and sho ws hin1 
to be Yicions at henrt, intemperate in 
speech, nu<l boiling over with clisap-
poi11tJnent1 hatred and rrv('ngc. His 
speech delivered at Augustn, )Jaine, a 
few evening!s ngo, in response to n sere-
nade, was nothing hut :t tirnde ofincen -
diaryism, intended to keep alive and per-
petuate n. spirit of hntc and vcngance 
towards the people of the South. Upon 
reading it 1 the .American people have 
just cause to thank God that they have 
eseaped a terrible affliction in having 
such n mnn at the head of onr Gm·cm-
menf. The speech hetrn.ys the true na-
ture and character of the man, and goes 
to prove that his letter, arccpting the 
Uepublican nomination for President, 
wherein he ~poke in kind ancl concilia-
tory tcn11s of the people of the South, 
was insincere and hypocritical, intend-
ed solely to deceive the men whose 
votes he was vainly trying to secure. 
Blnine's assertion that the election in 
the South WfliS not fairly conducted, and 
that the negro population were depri-
\'ed of their legnl rights, is an absolute 
falsehood, without one particle of eYi-
dence to snstnin it. Information comes 
from every sPction of the South, furn-
ished by Republicans as well as Demo-
THIS SETTLES IT. 
Cleveland's New York Plurality Of. 
ficially Declared to be 1,149. 
The New York State Camassera met 
atAlhany on Friday lastr-nll being pres-
ent. Secretary ,v o()(l announced the 
footing of the tables as follows : 
The highest Democratic Elector, 
Priest, 563,154; highest Republienn 
E1ector, Cnrson, 562,005. Plurality 1,-
140. 
Lowest Deinocr:itticElector 1 Ottendor-
fer, 563,048; lowest Republican Elector 
Ha1Tis, 561,971. PJnrality, 1,0i7. 
Highest Pn.lhibition Elector, Miller, 
25,006; lowest, Ellsworth, ~--11948. 
Highest Butler Elector, O'Donnell, 
17,004; lowest Cnmpbell, 16,751. 
After the the :111nounccmcnt the 
members of the board ,igned the tables 
and certifirates. 
Soon after. the Board of Cirnrns:-.crs 
had adjourned, the Dcmocrn.tic mem.· 
ben:1, consistiog of Comptroller Chapin, 
Attorner·Gencrnl O'Brien, State Treas-
urer )lax-well nn<l State Engineer and 
Surveyor Sweet, en lied at the chnn1ber 
and formally notified the GovPrnor of 
the result of the late election, and hi~ 
elenition to the Presidency. Goyernor 
Cle\'eland thanked the gentlemen for 
their courtesy, n.nd nftcr n few plen,::ant 
remnrks they retired. 
DE~JOCRATIC PYRA~JID. 
crats, that the election was peaceable 219 ELECTORAL VOTES. 
and orderly, nnd cYcry man, white nnd 
blatk, rich nnd poor, ,vas a1lowed to 
YOte as bis conscience and his duty dic-
tated. Such, surely, wns not the case in • 
the North, where bribery t1nd intimicln~ 
lion pre\·ailccl to a fearful extent. 
Tn this venemous speech Mr. lllninc 
snys: "The cofored population 1 al11wst to 
a 'ntan., des,fre to Sltpp<Jrt the Republican 
party, but by a system of cruel intimi• 
elation and by tiioleri.ce and murder, Khen-
et'N' i1fo/ence and rrwrder are tho11ght nec-
essC<ry, they ate absolutely tl,prirecl of ail 
politico[ pou·er.11 By what menns clicl 
?,Ir, Blninc n...i;;certain thnt six millions of 
negtoes scattered th rough sixteen 
Stntes 0 aluwste to a ,nan desire to sup-
port the Republican party?' 1 The as-
sertion is a silly fnh;ehood on it~ face . 
~Ir. Blaine, in this crar.y crusade 
agninst the South speaks of the "Rebet 
Stat~," in which he includes Ken-
tucky 1 )lissonri, :Mary land and Deln-
ware, ,vhich neYf'r went out of the 
Union. \Vhat did Blaine ever do for 
the rnion, nny how? He played the 
coward when drafted to go to the front, 
and hired a substitute, who di<l his 
fighting in the Pro\'ost ~Iarahal's office, 
and wn-s arrested for stenling. Blaine 1 
like other Republican patriots, made 
money out of the mh1fortunes of his 


















SOuT H C.\ROLINA. 
NORTH CAROLIXA. 
NEW YORK. 
T1-1F. editor of the Akron Beaton, de-
tcrminecl to"fight hi~ battles o'er ngnin," 
hns run up the nnmes of Blaine nnd 
Lognn, for Pre:,;:ident and Yice Pr~i-
dent in 1888. On the other hand, the 
Cle\'eland Jiera/tl expresses the opinion 
thnt n~ "the South will now hn\·e a turn 
at the Government, and befor(' the cam-
paign of 1888 beginE', we (the Hepubli-
cnn~) may need n fighting statcsmnn 
like Grnnt nt the head of affairg_" Ha,·e 
ment, as the hired ngent of the 8pcn- it any way you plea:-e, gentlemen. 
cer monopoly. 
Blnine's complfiint that the States of 
.l\Iis:::.iss1ppi, Loui:::!inna, Alabnm:i and 
South Carolina, with their large negro 
populn.tion8-, arc <leprived of any Re-
publican electori-t, is tho very e~se11sc of 
absurdity. The Democrats of Vermont, 
::\Iaine: Pennsylvania, Iowa and Knnsns, 
where the Republic-an mo.jorities arc 
Ui-l.URlly larger than the Democratic ma-
jorjtics arc in the Southern States men· 
tionecl, hnYe just ns g0(){l a right to com-
plain of having no voice in the Elector -
al College. l'ndcr our peculiar system 
of gm·rrnmcnt, each State (•lects its own 
Prcsidenti11-l Electors 1 und the majority 
in euch State, whether it i.:; one hundred 
or one hundred thommnd, settles the 
question of the Presi<len<'y. 
To find fou1t \\ ith or try to overrule 
the ,·erclict of the people, is revolution 
and trca:--on. Blaine hns been fairly, 
legally and honornhly defeated, nnd if 
110 Lud a purtirle of <leccnry and man• 
hood in his composition, he would 
grncefully bow to the will of the people 
and not try to stir np a. feeling of hatred 
and \·engeance between the Xorth and 
thf' 8outh, and to incite a negro insur-
rec1 ion ngainRt the governments of the 
Southcn1 State~. 
Blaine iij a corrupt n.nd vicious mRn. 
He wns benten, justly and deservedly, 
and good men of nll pnrties should re-
joice over the result. This country 
wants pencc and prosperity, and not 
perpetual excitement and :mimosity. 
It is high t.imc that the hatreds of the 
pai~t should give way to an ern of good 
feeling, which we bc]ieYe will be the 
cn.:i.e under the n.dmini~trntion of Presi-
dent Clm·elnnd. 
Uepublican a::, well as Democr1:ttic 
papers have alike condemned the in-
cendiary uttf'rnnccs of this disappoint-
ed df'mngogue. ,Ye clos.e by copying a 
single parugraph from the Waterbury 
(Conn.) American, a wry decided Re-
puhhcn.n p:tper: 
":Mr. Blaine's speech sounds like the 
ea.lmne8s of deliberation; but its ::ipirit 
jg the wild pnSt-ion of hn,tc and disap-
pointment which stands in fata1 contrnst 
to the soft word::; of his letter of accep-
tnne('. The quedtion that suggests itself 
iB, e\·cn conceding tho truth of what he 
s.nvo: \\"hat difiercnce n•ould ~Ir. 
Biaino's election mnke in the evils he 
complains of? The f:oli<l South wns 
not and could not be rnnde an issue in 
the In.to campaign, and there arc ren-
Ron::i to hope that, if properly excrci~ed, 
Mr. Cleveland's elect10n will do more to 
break that hnted ~olidity thnn all the 
years of Republican ascC'ndancy haYe 
accomplished. \\ "c think that cfllm 
;1nd th~ug-htfnl ·Hepublican:-- eYcrywherc 
mu~t regret-if no strongr-r words are 
requir<'d to expres~ thPir feclin~-this 
painful effort to emli:wras.~ the future 
with the pn~sions :ind hatreds of the 
past.JI 
TnE Republicnn pnrty 1 remark.~ the 
World, is the party of Sectionalism, The 
Df'morrutic party L:I the only t ruly iia· 
tionnl party. The Routh i~ solid be-
cause- RepnLlirnn enmity and the 
threat~ of ~uch men n.s Dlnine have 
1nndc it '-10, It hns been mnde ~olid in 
self-defense. To-day the Dcmocrntio 
pnrty i~ the party of pence, union, har-
mony nnd prosperity. The Blnine 
p,n"ty i~ in rebelJion. Its doctrine is 
treason to the Republir. Down with 
Xorthcrn rebC'ls led by Jnmc G. Blaine! 
Tiu-: wickcJ. attempt of the Rcpubli-
cnn leaden; to deceive the Southern 
negroes, und make them believe that 
they would he forrecl Lack into f'llavery 
if the Democrats cnme into power, has 
produced ronsidcrablc mischief and 
trouble; but in time, the negrocg will 
he entirely nndecei,·ed in regard to 
these shn.meles$ falsehoods. The inter-
view with President elect-Cleveland, 
which is printed on the first page of this 
week's B.\!'i'NER, will go far towards quiet-
ing their fears on this ~nbject. 
T11E Philadelphin Xeu•.-t. n Hf'puhlican 
paper, f-lnyo;;: that .Jlr. B. F. Jon<'~, Chnir -
man of the Repub1icn.n :Xational Com -
nlittee, "turned a denf car to the mnst 
promising o\"ertures; ten thousand dol-
lar=, would have put :,t, John out of the 
way. 11 This menns, if it mcnns any-
thing, thnt St. John was willin~ to with-
draw, or eel! ont to Blaine, for $10,000, 
but Jones would not plank down the 
ca~l1. This i$ too serious a chnrge to go 
unheelled or uncontmdicted, 
THE DcYoung brothers, of the- San 
Franci1'CO Chronicle, seem to haYe be• 
come tnrgets for all the enraged shootists 
on the Pacific const. About two ycnrs 
ago one of the brothers was shot ~md 
instantly killed in his own oflicc by a 
son of the notorious ReL Kalloch, and 
last week another brother, while in bis 
office, had two bullets fired into him by 
a. young man named SpreC'klcs . man-
ager of R. California mining compnny. 
Hi" recovery is doubtful. 
TuE prolonged drouth in \\·e-tern 
Yirginia has dried up nearly nil the 
springs nnd wells, and the pe11plc have 
been compelled to drink nnd cook with 
the wnter obtuined from mineral springs 
in the mountains, the constant use of 
which hn..'l produced a peculiar disease, 
as deadly as Asiatic cholera in its 
nature. Hundreds of people nre now 
sick nnd dying in the neighborhood of 
Perryville, )lcDowe11 county. Ji'ew re-
cover who are nttacked. 
THE Committee appointed to select u. 
site for the monument proposed to be 
erccted hy the Army of the Cumber-
land, at \Y:1shington, }mYe fixed upon n 
point where )[ary1ancl Axenuc renches 
the Cnpitol Grounds westward from the 
building. It is a pretty reservation, cor -
responding to the one in which stnnds 
the Peace )Ionument at the intl'rsection 
of Pennsvlvnnin Avenue, both being 
eqniclistni1t from the ~tnltt<' of Chief 
Justice Mnrshnll. 
A REPORT romes from Yir¢uin that 
Senator lliddleberger lino:. had a racket 
,vith Senator Billy :Mahone. on account 
of his efforts to sell out the Repudin-
tionists to the Ucpubiicam:, and that he 
will hereafter nd with the Democrats 
in the Senate. If thi~ report should 
prove truc, and the Illinois Legislature 
should C'IC'ct a Democra.t to ~ucceed 
John A. I,n~an, then the Dcmo('l'nts 
will l1t1\"C' ( nntrol 111 tlle Menatf'. 
A:1.mxc: the mru1y offices created by 
Grant, when l)rf'::,ident, wn.s Barber to 
the \Vhitc Honse. Hnycs and Garfield 
re tnined the ton:-orial "official;" but 
when, the other day. the knight of 
ru zor, through a friend, made npp!icn-
tion to Prei:!l<lent-elect Clevclnml to Le 
retained 1 his emphatic 11nswcr wa:--:-
"Thnt"s one office I will n.bolish. The 
Trea.'-ury Department will not ha Ye to 
pay for my harbrr." 
- -- -\~tCE PJiESUJEXT·EJ.ECT }Ii;::,,-mU('K,-: 
d~ited Xew York during U1e pa~t week, 
nnd.while there, accompnnied n delPgn-
tion ofprominrnt Democrats to Albany, 
where he had :i delightful conference 
with Pre~ident-elect Cleveland. The 
tnlk in the Republican pnper-. tthont 
di~agrcemcnt.o bctwC'en the:-;C' di::;tin-
~ui~hed g-entlemen L<i ridiculous non-
sense. without n. shndow of foundation. 
-~-
THE R cpnblic:m pnper'- hr.ve given 
publicity to the story !hat \'anderbilt 
gnxe VX),000 toward~ the election of 
Cleve;land. The 1ror1d '-ay~ that ··no 
mnn by the- nanw of Y:rnrlerhilt <·nn-
triLuted a penny to the f'lrction of 
Cle\·eland, ancl \Y. JI. Yanclerbilt t.lill 
not ,·ate for Cleveland. llut hy Goul<l 
f-lUpported Blain<' nncl ·hied' profu~ely 
in hi~ behalf.'' 
SEVERAL lnrge iron and stec1 nncl 
glasa establishments at Pittsburgh have 
giYen notice of a general reduction in 
the wages of the operative8. This rc-
dnrt10n wonlcl hn.re been madl' before 
the election, but for fear of its"' poliLical 
effect, \\" orkingmen are now beginning 
tounder-tand whnt a 0 protectire tn.riff '' 
mf'A.n~. 
Something to be Done for the People. 
There ncrcl b,· no fear that the Demo-
cratic party or its newly elicfedodministra-
tion propor;es to oppress o,· en,'1lcu:e any part 
of our population o;· to desfroy the bu~ineEs 
intei-ests of tltt> t'OUntry. lVi, hopt>, on Ilic 
other hand, to do something tu ben,jit the 
peopl;,. It seems to me that Olt-r efforts in 
that dfrection tmul(l bntided if 1,iii!cltiaous 
croaking aml da;-h.· i1,1agini11gs hould gire 
place to an earnest enclcarol' to impfrc con-
fidence and to mnke a 11nl1'crsal chee}ful 
hope for the. fuforc.-Pre.:1ick•nt-elcct 
CIC\·cland. XoY. 20. 
Gov . .T.\CK~ox1 of \\~e.0 t Yirginia, has 
is-:ncd ri proclamation declaring tha.t 
hereafter ,Ye~t Yirginia will hold her 
general elections: in Xo,·ember. .A.11 
nmendm(mt to the co11~titution was rat -
ified br "large mte. In 1888 the State 
will lo:se tl1f' prominenre- of thi~ year, 
but the change will probahly ,atisfy it 
1\cl n. Drmcrntic State. 
PRE:3IDEXT·F.LECT CLEYEL.,U,;'l): in Rn 
inten·iew with :1 committee of the bm~i-
ness men of Xrw York, a fe"· days ago, 
expre::-serl fL desirC' tliat his inn.ngurn-
tion flhonld hf' ntlf•nded Y,itb as little 
parnde aiid ehmv ae. possible, but Ftill 
he felt di~po::r(l to yield to prec-edence 
:i.ncl thr \\ lslws nf hi~ frirnds. 
--THr: prominent Republicans c,f Jnck-
sonville, Florida, includingJudgeArchi-
bnld an,] J.C. Greeley, the late candi-
date for Lieutenant Govcrnor, have 
published n eard certifying that the 
election in that State ·was peaceful nnd 
orderly. and that all reporls to the con-
trnry nrc f{ross f:lander3. 
THERJ-: j,._ no u~e for David DaYis to 
attempt to grt n,.:tridr of the political 
fence with the Yiew of dropping down 
on the Df'lllO{'mtic side. He has gone 
YOlnnturi1y into the Rcpuhlirf..n camp 1 
and there let him abide. .\. reliable 
Democrat will be chosen l;nitcd Rtate9 
Senator from 111inois. 
I 
THE Democrats of .iugt~stn, )lainc: 
(Jim Blaine's home.) had a grand jolli-
fication on Frida.y evening la3t, in honor 
of the election of Clevclancl and HC'n• 
dricks. Blaine took the matter ~o 
much to henrt that he and tll(' post-
master went off on n. yi:--it to:IRenator 
Hale at Ellsworth. 
HJ..J.STE.\.D, of the Ona. (.;a:.., i:--be-
coming rt fit i:i:uhjr<"t for a lunatic a~y-
lum. 1'11en lie n~.":lcrb that GroYcr 
Clc,·eln.iH1 will hf' n ··r:;urperu when he 
takes the- Prc:-;idcntin1 chair. this mnn 
Hnh;tea1l only 1,roves that he would be 
a Guiteau 1 if hP w:1s not :1. natnrnl cow-
ard and bully. 
200 X°EG!Wt:-. mnrchc<l in 11 Demo-
cratic jollifirntion procc:---1ion at Rich-
mond, ,·a., ln,t week. "11itc men 
mnrrhecl hy thern to protect them 
against any nttack tlrnt might be mn<le 
upon t1wm by :rng1·y memhen,; of their 
race. The prC'rnution~. howCYf'r. we-re 
not He('f''-~Rl")" • 
Jon:-. Ilt·:--1-1, colored, waR hung at 
Lexington, Ky, on Fri{fay 1nRt for the 
murder of )Iiss _\nna Yan )Ieter. five 
years and eleven months old; and 
Oli\"er Bateman "as executed the same 
day at :::;::n-nnna.h, )Io., for the murder 
of two young d11ughter~ of John :Yc-
Laughlin. 
THE total amount of mont:'y rcci\·ccl 
by the Democrntir Xationnl Committee 
wa-. 83-33,oon. Of thi~ i-.um $-3:!,ooo wns 
recch·ed through the popular cnmpnign 
fund in omount.➔ of le:1.3 thun $500. The 
committee paid :\Ii its debtf: am1 rlo-:ed 
its hPmlqu.1ter~ ln~t week. 
Gir!s and Women for Clerks. 
"I don't wnnt any in my office; can't 
dopend on them; they arc alwavs giv-
ing out when most needed," snyS a bus-
ine~s man. Zon, Phora ("Tomnn·~ 
Friend) rnrf'~ Rick and XernJus Head-
nche. nnd Prrio<lic Trouble;::, mnking 
the womnn .,-:trong and reliable. Rec 
a.d\·erti-:f>mcnt in anothrr column. f-iold 
by Baker Bro.-. f'ept18-l2w 
Griggs' Glycerin~ Salve. 
The he..t on earth, can truly he ~aid 
of Griggs' Gl>Trrinc Sah-c, which is a 
sure rure for Cut;;., Bruises, Scalds, 
Burns, \Yournb and all other soref-l.. 
"Till po-..ith·cl:· C'Ure J>iJe::, Tetter :1nd n.11 
Skin Eruption:;. Try this wonder healer. 
Satisfaction guarstnterd or money re-
funded. Onlv ~.} (ent~. For sale by 
Bttkcr Bros. · :~Cny2918-!-ly 
Catarrh 
fa unc.Ioubtc;.11)' caused by tmpuro i.Jlood. 
Hence a medicine which purUles the bloocl 
remo\·es the causo of the disea.so a.nd opens 
the way (or n. thorough cure. Thts Is exactly 
y;hat Jlood·s Sarsaparilla. 41oes, and it makes 
the cure complete by giving the system health 
and strength, and enabling It to throw off the 
dcpre~slng effects of the disease. 
Catarrh 
Is r,ermancnttr cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
}Ir. A. Ball, Syracuse, N. Y., says: unood's 
Sarsaparilla. bas helped me more tor catarrh 
and impure blood than anything I ever used." 
"I have taken Bood1s Sarsaparilla for 
catarrh, and think it bas dono mo a. great 
deal of good. I recommend it to all within 
my reach. Hood's Sarsaparilla has been 
worth everything to me." LUTJIER D. Ron. 
DINS, East Thompson, Conn. 
Catarrh 
May be breaking down your health. Be wise 
in time! That flow Crom the nose 1 ringingnolso 
in the cars, pain in the bead,, jnflammation 
of the throat, cough, and nervous prostration 
will be cured it you tako Ilood's Sarsaparilla. 
"I had been troublecl by general debility, 
cl.used by catarrh and humors. Hood's Sar-
8:tparllla proved just tJ1e tbi.ng needed, I de-
rh·ed an immense amount of benefit from lt." 
H.F. MILLETT, Boston/ Jifass. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. ~1; six !or $5. Made 
o!.Jy by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
1·00 Doses One Dollar. 
~ffe.~ \\"anted-Young 
r::~~tr.f~I~llen nnd Lntlies 
• -.. •• c-;_# ,. -:_~~~~ 'fo lC'nrn Book-Keep• 
\ ... -!_,t'_. ~.·~· ..... ··int:;, Penman~hip, 
·• · ·· .., AritlunC'tiC, Bu.-:ine~s 
L!on-csprn1dt11t1•, Letter \Yriting, Eloeution, 
Grarnmnr, Hpelling,, Short lluml. Lierman, 
'fy}Je ,rritinp- 1 J,'re11ch, etc .. and prepare to 
fill good pnyin~ p<tsitions. Xinc experienced 
tcnchcr-:. SC'ncl for circular:'i. Arldre~s, 'l'.\:,;. 
~ER & HI-::S".l-~, Xo. n. rublir R(JUfir(', l'lcve-
larn l , Ohio. ~ept:W-3m 
THE Rcpublicnns have made the as-
tounding t\iscm·cry thnt the Rev. 
Dr. Burchard, of 11Rum, Romanism nnd 
Rebe11ion; 1 notoriety, is an enemy of 
lllaine,and sought to defeat him,byutter-
ing the alliterative speech that hM im-
mortalized him, eo as to drive the Cath• 
olic:- from his support. It is nlso sn.id 
thnt tho Rev. gentleman's sons arc 
11Mugwump~, 11 nnd marched in the 
Ch•,·cland procession in New York . 
These things nre truly terrible to con-
templ~tr! ___ _,,__ _ _ 
'l'1n: Hepul,licnn!-1 arf' now cursing 
f'hairmiw B. F. Jone:::., Lccauso he 
didn't buy off St. John, when ;o,ooo 
would hnxe been ~ufficient to 110 the 
hui:i.inesB, as they now clnim. Even if 
St. John had sold out he would hti\·e 
found n difficulty in <lelh·ering the 
good!:!. 
A,rosc: the mean uml sillythi111-,'1-\ pub- 1 
lished nbout G0Yer1101· Clcn),1n11d during-
the cumpaign wn~ n. story 1 ~tartt'\l by 
Bill Phelps, or .Xew Jer~ey. that ho haJ 
a small head, wearing only a Xo. ;) lrnt. 
::l[r. Edgnr Cottrell, of Albany, the Go,·-
ernor's hatter ccrtifie.:1 that he wears a. 
Xo. 7½ hnt, which i" roni:;idf'ral,ly nhm·e 
A 110,c: other things to he thankful 
for on this Thanksgi\·ing Day, is the de-
feat of Blaine, the political crank. 
the human inerage. • 
·~ow i~ the Winter of our discontent 
:Mu.de f?lorious Summer by this son of York, 
.. \ml nil the cloud~ that low-ered upon our 
house 
Arc in the deep l,()qom of the occ.rt.n buried." 
And m&kll a rcall.)· (i.scelldlt Sonp )"OU-rsclf. h is 
cruzily made and f011 wHI find lt tl.io l'E~T fUr 
n.11 PUl'JJO~es. l'hOlle who ha\·e triecl It ~ill Ul>O 
nothing ellse. tJr l"JUCE, 30 t.JTS. A GA~. 
))JIU~CTIOS.; OS EAC'II CA~. 
I 
If you want au OVF.U()OAT, don't fool your time away looking for 
one. Corne right to our store, where you can see stacked up mor<' Overcoats 
than are in all the other Clothing StorP.s in town put together. We are terri-
bly overloaded and will sell any Orercoat we have for about the cost of the 
cloth in it. Cost not considered, we are bound to -sell our stock of Clot bing, 
Do not miss this great sacrifice sale. We will sell u fair quallity of Chinchil-
lia Overcoat for $3.50. A first-rate quality for 85 and 6. A ,plenclid Over-
coat S7 and 9, at Sl 2 we ha ,·e a great many shapes and color,. Elegant 
Overcoats at $15 and 18. real \'alue, 820 and 25. 
If you want au Overcoat for your Boys, we will sa\'e you one-half of your 
money if you will come and buy from. us this week. Some real ~oad O,·er-
coats for Boys at $2,00. A splended Coat for $3, 4 and 5. 
The Men's Suits we are offering for SG, 8, 10, 12 aud 15, haYe never been 
sold before in the world for less than from 82 to 5 more. These good• are all 
made of first class material, free from shoddy and we guarantee you a fit or 
no rnle. Our Boys and Children's •uits for $2, 2.50, 3, 4 antl 5, are the best 
unlues you ever laid your eyes on. 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS ! 
Boys' and 1Icn ·s Caps from l.:i cents to 15 apiece. Fur 
Trimming at 20 cents a yard and upward, 
'fhe Best Af'sortment ·of Gents' and Boys' Hats al prices 
that indicnte the tariff ha• been taken off. 
A No. 1 ch11nce to select ynur Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, at 
prices that defy i;ompetitio11. The largest stock of Furl', \Volf 
and Buffalo Robes, Lap Robes and Hor,e Blankets. 
An elei:rant selection of Gents' Und11rwear at from 25 cents 
to S4 a garment and \\"hite and Percitlo Sh ir ts, Collars and 
Cuffs to correspond. Ask to see "the Ei_ghmio" \Yhitc Shirt ' 
and our 12k Four Plv Linen Colla1·, 
If you "Go \Vest"" don't forget that this i5 the 11Great 
Trunk Emporium" of tlt City. You ran take your choice 
out of brn hundred Trunks and Yali~es. 
Please observe that the 1•Citv Hat and Shoo Store" if< head-
quarter s for "Santa Chrns." • 
Xov27-4t C. W. VANAKIN, Proprietor. 
' ' I I PHOTOGRAPHS are alwi.ys in DEMAND for 
HOLIDAY GIFTS ! 
And ::SOW is the time to have them made. Do not wait until it is too lr,te 
to have them finished before Christ1ua 0 , hut come ,is soon as pos.,ihle to 
We wish to say what e,·er you desire for a Judy or gent, that i• new and novel, CR 0
call and see the novelties in Mufflers, Neck,rnar, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Sus-
penders, Cardignn and Jersey Jacke~s. Smoking Jackets, .::ilk Umbrellas and 
Underwear, at prices that cannot he undersold. ' L E Y ~ m "'"D-r --"'1r'.:'111l..__ Where the lustantaneous Proc·ess. i, no,·: IIH'II. and y,rn \\ ill /incl it 
~- ...I.. -~ ~...-:::.a.JI: c., no trouble to -ec1trc a fine 1m·tme rn any ,ize. 
THE ONE-PRICE Cards, Cabinets and Panels, 
Clothie,r, Hatter and Furnisher, 
Kirk Block, S. \V, Cor. Public Square and Main St. 
NEW MILLINERY STORE ! 
(OPPOSITB ROWLEY IIOl"SE.) 
And Notions. J..,.1te-.t Rtyles and ];>a,hions. 
A great yariety, nnd prif'e;,, \"cry low. Call 
nn<l see u~. 
RO~IE Sl!ELLABERGER, 
Dcc21"82-1y )rt. Yernon, Ohio. 
STEVENS & CO.~ 
-TIE.\J.ER~ JX- -
Corn. Oati;;. Jlill 1.'ec>d, 
Sc1•eeni11gs. Halecl Ha)', 
Baled Straw, FJour, Jleal, 
Bu(']nl'heat Flour, Graba111 
Flou.1·, Potatoes, tl,l1•ns,;; 
Seecl, Poultry , ._\ce., &e. 
• 
-GU TU-
R. S. HULL'S 
MAMMOTH 
BOOT AN □ SHOE 
HOUSE 
FOil RELIABLE GOODS AT 
LOW PRICES. 
We Lead The Trade 
With our Immense Stock. 
With our Low Prices. With 
our NOBBY GOODS, 
Wilh om· ~Inny Lines of 
which we haw the Exclushe 
Sale. 
Ladies Solitl 






No. 7 N. Main St, M[RCHANT TAllORING I 
TELEPHONE 89. 
Febi'83-ly 
A. ,, ALUABI,E 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
l H.\\'E FOR S.\T.1, ,\ YE!tY Y.\IX· 
ABLE ~~L\LT, l".\R)f OJ;' .\IlOc'l' 
130 ACRES 
OX DHY C'J: lcEK ' 
l-iix miles Kopth-west from )rt.' Yernon, on 
the ('olumbu:-; Ro:1<], one mile from Jlangs 
Station, on the C., .\.. & <:. Ronrl. The form 
con:-,ist~ of l!!it and 2d Dry £'r<-ek 
Bottom !,und, i" first-chi:-..-F...-\]D{lXG 
or STOCK LAXD. 
Co11lpfcfp/y n~atir t>d, abcn1t 1,} ~Le,·{·~ of 
1'i,11bf"r; CondortablP Pm111e Jfousf'; · 
. Yew and Substantial Ra;·11; Sh1Y'J) 
llou51e ailcl othcl' 0ut-1foild· 
il1{JS, 
And i'-1 Known ns the Old .John llh•d 
llonu~stentl l•'a1•nt. 
'£F.IDIS--Onc-third in hand; on('•tliirtl in 
oue nnd hn1nnce in two \·eius from dntc of 
~1.lc, •;ith inkrC'<1t from a:,~-(lf --:1.lc. 
l "Wlf..L OFFEU th<' ;--.\.:\fJ,; at Pl11\'ATE 
H.U,E, -~XD JF ~UT HOLD BY 
llonday, December 1st, 188!, 
I will olTcr th<' !'lornw :1.t. Public ~ale, nt the 
door of the Court Jlon:-c on tilat <luy. be· 
tween IO nnd 12 o'clock n. m. Thi:-; i!"; one 
of the mo-:t <le.-:irable F,mall Farms to I)(' 
found in the rounty. K )\'. ('OTTOX, 




l\'orth Sltle of' Public Squa1·e. 




IIAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic tiuimms, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
O'l'ERCJOA.TINGS, 
men, NEW AND NOVEL • 
Pants Patterns not Excelled! M11st be 
Seen to be nJipreclated. 
Jf2r These Goods will be cut, -trimmed, 
and mac.1e to orderin FJ UST-CLASS STYLE, 
and a, rca!Souablc as li,·ing CASH PRICES 
will allow. Ple:.?.i-ecaJI; J wilJ begbdto see 
you, and Goods shown with plea&ure. 
GEO. P. FRJSE, 









pm,:r,1 m-:n u:s 1s 11\' 
Fillf'ly JCetou(•b(•fl :n1d in the• bes, JJos,,ibll' FiHi,;h . 
\VE .\LSO H \\"E A F'IXE \,-RORnJENT OF 
Fil..A. s 
In GOLD, PIX;;H OLD BRAS~, ('OPPER ,w,J WOD. ' 
... 
Engra,·ings, Stereosro11es anti \'ic ,s, .\lbums,East•ls, Antit111e 
B1·onzrs, n '\'d llitTm·s, ete. 
CRO\IVELL'S CALLERY, 
01•posite Post Ofliee. 11T. VERNON, OIIIO. 
L:r I~ "'\,,\T 
JEWE y S OREi 
East Side of Main Street, 2 Doors from Gambier. 
CHARLES C. BEACH, Proprietor. 
llavin(( purcha-e,I the,)ewelryStnre of' ,JOH}; H. H,\NRO~[, ,·ompr i,ing 
WATCHES, CLOCI(S, 
JE,VELRY, SILVEJlW A RE, 
Etc., 1'=tc., }i::;tc. 
I shall be plen,cJ to ha,·c a1y friend- anti the puhli1• generally ,·all, Pxam-
ine stoek and ('xtc?Hl their patronage. 
P1u•tienlur uHc>ntion "h-~•u to •'l'J►ah•,; ot· 1111 l<intls. 
Oct!30-2m «•. ('. REACH. 
T. I--'.CLARK&SON~ 
'~l'f'CER~OHS TO 0. f. A Rf\01.D.J 
CROCKERY, CLASSWARE, 
R, 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 




r-.11,tC's, Pc>ndJs, 1°,•n" ancl 
'J'nblets. l,111•gc. ('mnplt-tc> 




in the t 1 i1;r. 
D11y aiul Suudn;, ' f'i hool 
Rewm•cl « llirthdu;, ('m•tls, 
TJ<:LEl'IIONE NO. 05 . 
TAKE CAllE o•' \'OUIC' EYES, 
,uul ,un-e th,•111 fittc•d ,, It It 
l<'h.,.t•('la~" SPE("I'. ('l,ES, 
on St•ientilie 1•1•i11t•iplc•"· ut 
a l't'll'iOllllhle jH•iet•. 
ReJ>:liring of· AU lliudH P-.•01a1•t• 
Jy AU ended 'l'o . 
Saw:-. Lawn ::Mowe~. SewillH .l!adiincs 
Hose, 8hears, Knh·c:-1 and nil kin<l,; of Lighi 
lfochinery repnircll nnd pnt in good ordc1·. 
E. A. PALMER & CO,, Inithll 
" e nl,;o l'11r1·;,· a eo1n1•lete 
line of fine (.lohl, Sih•t•rund 
('hatluin \\'aft•lles and No,·-
elties. 
PUBLIC J>.cl'll0~AGE 80LTL"ll'ED. 
Jly24-1)' WELSUYJIER BROS. 
LEGAL l\"'OTIC'E. MARY FOO~ nwl .JC'fh_•r,-;on F o~ who,,e 
residence.:: :ire nnknown, will tOkc no-
tice that on the l~th d:iy of Odohcr .. \. D., 
1884, Frn.ncis 0. Jacob~ tllc,1 hi,- petition in 
the Court of Common P1cns of Knox co·un-
ty, Ohio, ngainst the abon named partic~. 
and Je~::,e F. "'illiam,, prflying thnt thl' 
title to the following dc.,t·ribed rt:nl c>~tate, 
to-wit: L<1ls numbrred <m(' lntmlred und 
forty-nine (HO) nn<l onf' JnmdrNl and fifty 
(1.30), in ~orton·~ Southern addition to )[t. 
Yernon, 01,io, beq11ictcd in plaintiffnp:ninst 
all cbims of dcfondant--, anrl for general 
equitable relief. 
Raid parties a1·c rcriuirl'll lu :1J1-.wcr 011 01 
hcfore thf' l~th d:tr d Dc<'ember, J-'Qi, 1•r 
judgment m,1y bf' foken ug:.lin'-t !hem . 
FH.\.XCIH 0 . . Lv·on.-.:. 
Co<JJJ{'r & )loon•, .\ tfy-, fur Plif. 
$."'i no -O('t23-CTw 
C'l,E~EJ,t.:\'D, 01110, 
Od~tf,-i !-ty 
Ul'. C. \V. Tem11ll"s 
ASTHMA SPEC If IC 
Off lhe I, o. o. I•'· Si<'l< u~1 
nft~r 'J'hre~ l{<-u1~~. 
).TT. YEa:-:oK. Kxox Co., 0., 
.\. ugm,t 10, l&i:!. 1 
Eiido:--ed, find po:-t·()fiico order for~. for 
\~·hkh plea~e :;end me one hottl(' of .\s:Ornrn 
~p,_-.dfk, 
I nm onlcrini:~ thi:-s upon the rccommenJu~ 
. tion of )fr. 1'. D. 1.AiC':,·, of ,\[an!\lielJ, Ohio, 
whn:-c cn:--1.: is enough to eon\'inre nny one D Kl ' 30 & •fl I thut ,·our mcdil.-inc will do :tll you promi~e e Yll S Eur lid :\ \'PUUf' for ii". ]Jro. Lacy :.in,1 r belung lO the :,.;ame t'lt'"\'('l~ud, O. ' lo<lt,1:<' of 1>dd Felfows. llf' lw:-1 b1·cn on the 
"~i(•k lbt'' for three yN1rs la.-:t, pa:!>l, and Wa8 
Fine Oliocofolcs, f''r1·11ch < 'rta111,,;,Jfm·,,011s rl1.'C'ltu·cil off fir.-'t of J unC' Jnqt, u:1 the r1.•sult 
GlacfJ, Fanc-y l'ah'.~, lfon flroi.'{, P1•dt/i;1g.~, of takiiw ,·our Ill('dieinc. I wr11te him, and 
Gla<•Pij. In •:,, &·c. recc>ived11i.., nnswcr to-ni!!'h!. 
"re hn\·c al"o adde<l w ourbu ... im,-,<= ,l lrnl' nc.~~)(_'(_·1full~·. ]~,·_,:-,; 'I' . .Josi,;,... 
restouru.nt l'"pc{·ially adnpt1•d to LadiC',-., _\:,.k yuur druµ;!il-t for it. l'rirc 1 $:? prr J1int 
Candies ~hipped by expr('"'i to all p:rts ofl hnttlc. For :sale in )It. YC'111on hy 
the tTnit('d St»t('s. Onlers taken for Thank:,- BAKER BROS giving mince pie..:., pudding-'- A:c. Catering • 
to parties a specialtv. no\'G-2mu 
· J !•'or 'l 're11tiR{'- und, •1·esttn1oniuls 
.\Jtsiguee·,, ~otice. 1uldr~•NS DR.TEJIPJ .. E 'UEnu :!x A.; 
. . CO. 11:uuilton. Ohio. 110•:f, l'i•JmG T HE uu<l('r:S1g"neO h3s he~n appomt<'dnnd I • . , . , qualiliell ASt1i1:;nre or the, propci1.y and Dr.(' \\. 'lcmple -s ~•Jmpou1Hl Ryrup nf 
cffel'li:; ot Theotlon• n. 'lc•a<l, of )lt. Vumoll. Jfop .. n!1d _Ilon~sd. l• or conf.{lJ'l. eol<l~ :md 
Knox county, Ol:io, ('. E. CnrTi'JJYEJ.ll. , lnng ntlC'('t1ons it lrn~ 1:;tood th.e tf•'-i for 20 
Xm·20-!t1-""·· l\(•ar,:, A:-.k your drnggi~t for 1t. 
\Vax . Rubbc•r Xnn t• ancl 
I11iti11l Stn1111ts, In acl•liUou 
to ,~ large lint" of Staple, 
Fanc.-y and Pit~tua•p ti:ootiei... 
SH, e1• nud. Plated Ware, 
'J'ablt• and J•oc•l•et ('nflery, 
('ioc•k,;. B1·011:,;e,;, c•te. 
F. F. AR co., 
COR, ;,1AIN \1-D YE\ E ST::l,, Opposite POS'l'OFFIUE, 
I 
---o---A1'D----<>---
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VER1 ON, 0. 
Complete l~ine of Seasonable 
Goods, All,-a)'l'il on I aud. 
April 7, 1881-ly 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
'r E LE P HO YE CO NNE CTI ON . 
MOcKT \'ERNON, o ........... NO\'. 27, 188-1. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- Bnck wheat cak es arc irenod np. 
- Read Stadle r' new nllycrtiseme nt . 
-Tickle a dude and you w ill make a fool 
gr in. 
- Hickory nntM nre ~a.id to h(' acsrce ih i1 
year. 
- This is the time or J•enr to gunrd agt\i.nst 
fires. 
- Fair~ nnd op:tcr ~npl)('rs have blosc;om-
ed forth. 
- ::\Iince pies and dyepep!ia arc abroad in 
tllc land. 
-.Almanac,- for 1-'J:85 hnve rondc thcit np-
pca.rance. 
- A cold in the head is worise than two 
cold feet. 
- ,re nre treading on the verge of ,m-
other year. 
- "~hen paying ~-our tnx~ don 1t forget 
lhep rinler. 
-Twe n ty-three- !lllf►ws arf' vrc.-dictccl for 
thi!I winter. 
- \Ye ne,·C'r mi~~ th<' -;nn~hine till the 
1·ohl rr,.,c;t comel-1. 
-The late,:,.t a •ony in bonnets is-when 
tho bill come~ h1. 
- Tl1c long wiut'-'r evenings are fast 
t.:r<"Cping upon U!';. 
- Read C. "T· \"an.A.kin's new ad,;,e-rti.se-
lH('nt in this iseue. 
-Diptheriu is prevailing in .'.\lnnsfi('ld to 
:m alarming extent. 
- The clenr~t 8pot on c-arth: The ,tore 
thnt never adnrti~es. 
- Over-enting overworks th~ stomv.d1 
un<l indu('cs dy.,;pepsin. 
- Yi.,it the .schools more frequently and 
encourage the children. 
- Tramps are becoming more m1merous 
ancl impud('nt eyery <.lny. 
- .Akron j!'; snid tv haye built '600,000 
worth of J1ouses thi~ year. 
-There h; ~till n scarcity of wntt>:r in 
mnny of the weUs in town. 
- "A little more kircr on th<' lied, mam-
ma," shoub Young Americn. 
- \\·e wv.nt a regular corre~ntlent from 
c,;cry township in the county. 
- Xow that the election is over, social ob.:-
\igations may be attendod to. 
-The intense political e.xcitcment of the 
1,a.iit fortnight, is fast subsiding. 
- \\.ill there be enough offices to go 
round, is the question of the day. 
- The ear1y beau catches the girl, hut 
alM, he docs not always hold her. 
- If nny one who wants to buy n cam 
pnigu outfit chea.p 1 now is their time. 
- It will not be long until the snow 
~honl wiU be brought from its hiding. 
- Tho campaign lie manufacturers hiwe 
rn~pende:<l o~rntions for n. few montl1s. 
- The first time you see two women ki.c1s-
ing uch (lther 1 o,e,e how quick they let go. 
- Buckwheat cakes and sau~agc for break-
fnst arc not hard to take if they are to digest. 
- Two runaway~ on Ratnl'dny-rt-Sult, 
two wngon11 demoJj<a;Jicd nnd two boNe-~ in-
jured. 
- The ground was cov<'red with snow 
Wednesday morning-for the first time this 
•enson. 
- .All the Dcm0<:n1ts are smlling onr th • 
fact tha t they arc rakinr: in the returns of 
their bets. 
- Holmes county hns 22 can<liQnt('s for 
Sheriff, with seyeral Lnck township!:! to be 
heard from. 
- If snow should foll while the roads arc 
in theU: present good condition, ~leiglling 
wonld besplendid. 
- ,ve dire<:t attention to t11e locnl notice 
of L. L. Galln11er, agent for the Arnold 
Automntfo Steam Cooker. 
- Look to the C'ollnr. .A foul odor is as 
1lnngcrom~ a~ n thief ngnin1it whom we ru-e 
rareful to lock our doors. 
- Our streets weTe thronged ·witL country 
people last Saturday, nnd the bu~ine~s 
men report a good trode. 
- Hon. Richard House, First A~sociate 
Judge of Morrow county. no<l tht olde!it 
citiien of :.\It. Gilend, is dead. 
- Oysters nre hn f"ing n good !=ale now, Ly 
reason of n great many election bel~ heing 
pni<l in. the delicions bh·ahee. 
-i:i-teubcnvillc badly wants the proposed 
u('w Penitentinry-to ha,·e it before their 
c-y~, ne it were, a terror to eYil-doere. 
- A seYcrc cold wave struck this neigh-
hood ·unday night-the thermometer, 011 
Monday moming, down to 12° below t:ero . 
- The corps of survoyors on the proposed 
Mt. Yemon, Coshocton nnd , vhecting Rnil-
?.Jnc\ were in .Hanison county, Inst week. 
- Ohio has nbout 5,000,000 sheep, and 
takes the lead of the tatc, producing the 
lnrgc~t amount of the highest grades of wool. 
- Corn hucikings nre beeoming popu]ar in 
thi~ country . \Vonder if the- man who finds 
a reJ enr ~Ct!': a drink of retl eye Min olden 
times. 
- Diptheria is prernHing to an nlarmjn~ 
extent nrnong the children ut Mansfield 
FlVC deaths occurr~cl within twenty-four 
houf'l!I. 
- A wreck on the Ohio Central road 1 at 
Mt. Gilead, :Monday, caused $10,000 damage. 
The engineer nnd fireman mnde a narrow 
escape. 
- ) [r. \\·m . L. Pa1Tott hrui ~old his farm 
of 112 acres in Mill('r towm,hip, to )Ir. 8. T. 
Yanntta, for $0.000, or nt the rate of it75 00 
per ncrc. 
- Our young folks arc reckoning the 
numbcl· of clays thnt must pa.~s before they 
can say those ft1miliar wonb, ")Jy Christ• 
mn.s Gift.'' 
-The residences of Judger. JI . McElroy 
and Mrs. Emily Larrimore, of Deluwarr, 
we re partin1Jy detitroyed by fire, .Moncfay. 
J,oss, $3,000. 
- Our friend and Cortner townsman H. C. 
Taft, J<;sq., hns our thanks for late copies of 
the Los Angelos 1Cal.) nail!J Time.•, llrralll 
nnd E.cpreu. 
- \ Yho feels helter jnst tiow tJuui the 
Democrat who stu(·k to hi~pa.rty'.' Who feels 
worse than tbe man who (1('~ert<>rl it in tho 
hour of triumph? 
-Simon Tish will <:ell at puhlic nuction, 
\Vednesdny, Dec. LOth nt hi~ rec.idcnce, four 
miles Xorth of Blndcn'-httrg. n l(lt of ett()('k, 
farming uten!-lil~, ctC". 
- A grc-nt many sei-ion~ accidents Juwc 
occurr<:d at Democratic jollifications tllis 
year-mostly resulting fron, inexperienced 
persons firing cannon. 
- A piece of zinc placed on li\'e c.-onls in a 
hot storn will effectually clenn out a sto,.·c 
pipe, the vapor produced carrying off the 
soot by chemical decomposition. 'J'ry it. 
- For three week~ om cJCchangcs ham 
been fill~ with poultry nnd C'artoons. ,,.,.c 
hope to ll!t\·e and gin a re.5t in that direction 
.~oon. Democrats mu.!lt enthuse, you know. 
- ,rm. L. Parrott will offer nt public 
81\lc, on his form iJ1 )[lller tol't·ns!Jip, four 
mile~Soutlt of ?-ft. Ycmon, Thursday, Dec. 
•Hh, n lot of stock, forming implements, &:c. 
- Robert Graham, Esq, Secretary of the 
}'f(ltestant Episcopal Temperance Society, 
will del~ver a lecture ut the Church of the 
Holy Spirit, Gambier, next Tuesday evening. 
·- Xcwnrk .. tdt·ocate: The fine nppenronce 
of the Zones,.·ille und ) Ct. Yern()n Club~ was 
mnch commented upon, and they received 
rnnny hand.some- COlllpliment'-1 frorn our titi-
1.ct1". 
- '£he lodie:1 vf C:reen Volley Chapel will 
girn nn entertainment an<l Xew };ngland 
,1..:uppN, 'l'hunlflny evening. De1i<'mb<"r 4th, 
for the hcn('fit of the churd1. All arc in-
vited. 
- Christmas will soon he upon u.;, 11ntl 
th(> wintlow! of tho .<ifor('g v, ill fi:i!Hlmt: I\ 
l1olido.y appcaranC(>. ) luny of our mer 
chants hnn Alrcndy hought their ~o<wh1 fur 
th i~ sea~on, 
- Henry:;. Bunnell, u grvC('I' at l't•ntre-
lmr~, this ('OUnty 1 buti mndenn :ts..'<i~nmt11t· 
]l (' J1ad boon doing t~ ('redit b11'-line~~, nm\ 
failing in hi~ cotlcdion~, wn-i: un:'"lhi<• to 
meet his obligation~. 
-The "Tood]Cij:," r.t Woodward Opera 
H ouse, la,t Thursday night, drew out a 
good-sized audience .... Mi!-!s l dn Hu.rgeS!:I, of 
Clere1and, renderOO senrol redtstiou'< in R 
Vt'ry commendable manner, 
- On the first page will l>c fouud E.xao1-
ination Question, u1,o<l hy the n,.ard of E:i:-
aminc-NJ on Satnn1ny lru,t. Tn addition ~·ill 
be found literary rc,·iews and tlic usual 
:1mount of ii, ln1•stiug mi-i<•f'lln11ro11q mAI t<•r. 
f 
RIOT AND MURDER. CITT COUNCIL. H OWARD. -Tl1c merdiant who do<'!-n't adrnrtiS(\ doet.n't want your pnti-onag<'. Look over the 
co1umn~ ni the BA"\'NF.11 b<'for<' yf•~1 make 
your pmchnses. 
ATROCIOUS \VORI( ! Xu\' ·1tl.t, l~i; treated them by rubbing my hanrb on their head!:!; the In<li:m Chief dt-re<'te<l. me to rub thoi:ie l han· rurcd; have 
11() 1){ttic-ut~ I nm treating now; treated Fred 
~mith. of GarnhiPr. from fin to eight time~. 
I :1.m not re'-p,rnsible for what I do when I 
nm undc1· thi~ rontrol. If I <:honld kill a 
A. Saloon Dc1110Jishe«l at Bh•dens- A. <.'. En('t-lJ of T.:rn<•fHeJ• 
Seve1·al Fnntl s Exbau stetl.!' but friends her('. bur g . 11011 Its P:rop1•ie-to1• 
!'itonl'tl to Denth. 
- The editor of th(' )fo.ntiE>ltl 8hield ,wd 
Ba11,1er,ays that if l1is patron<: don·t soon 
commence paying their !'.Ubscripl ions hl' will 
be compelled to walk to ,vashington ro see 
Pt('$ident Cleveland inaugurated. "Mc too:• 
A \Voman Dies Umle1· the man when I nm under the control of this Th <' ~ roner at \\ ' ork on the 
- The special election held in the 2d 
\\rard on ).[onday to fill the vacancy occn• 
!!ione<l by tlw resignation of C.Ouncilman 
Rowley, rNmlted in tbe C'lection of ,v. 11. 
ChRSr, the Republicirn randid:no, by a ma-
jority of •o. 
j It is announccJ thnt the.re is :m untH1u· 
nl nnd incrro~ing nnmbe-r of counterfeit 
dimes in circulation . The spurious coins 
are brightE'r than the genuine oues, haring 
a glazed nppearnncc-. n.!il if <'oatC'c1 with 
<1uicksilver. 
-Aft('r mnny weeks of exceedingly dry 
nnd beautiful foll weather, we had a good 
rain on Batur<lay night and Sunday, follow-
ed by a cold wave on :Monday, ·which made 
warm fires :rnd overconts anrl i.enr muffitrs". 
very d£><:irnb1e. 
-There ..,,m be an exliibition of poultry 
nnd pet stock at :\!nnsfield under the au~-
pices of the ).fansfield Poultry .1\ ssocio.tion 
December 3d. 4th o.nd 5th. Open to the 
world. Forpfl.rticnlt\t!-, ad<lr<'!'~A .. J. Ba11gh-
m:in, ~ecreta.ry. 
- rnion Th:mksgiving ~C'n-ires will be 
hel<l in the Prc-gbytcrian churcl1 1 this morn-
ing. Re..-. R. T. Hnll, of the Congregntionnl 
chnrch 1 will delin1· the sermon. The col-
lection tnkcn up will h<' c\istribnte-rl among 
tile poor of the city. 
- "Paint the town red," whh:-h hns be-
come !l popular c:xpres~ion, ii:t n Hnn·nrd 
C'olJcge phrn~e. Harvard·~ colors are criro-
!'On, a1\.J whC'n there i.s a boat race or other 
contest the <-ollege boys metar,horically 
})!\int the wwn rc'1 with th('(t' ribhQn!'\ and 
flag'i. 
-The marriage of Col. S. H. Chnrch, Sn-
pc1int('ndent of '.frnn~portntion of the P., 
C'. & ~t. L . .R'd, and l[i~8 )lnrgnret Joyce, 
too~ plac-e last Tncs1luy <'\'<'Hing at the home 
of tl1e bride'!:! parent~, 407 Eagt Broad !-ltreet, 
Cohunbn!l, nnd wn'< the ~orial e,·c-nt of the 
aeMOll. 
-From n copy of the Cheyenne, \ryom-
ing, DnM<:Mtk Lewter, of ~onmbcr 16th, 
we learn that onr former townsman, :\Ir. J . 
.M. Tom1lkins, has been l'lecte<l u lll('m-
bcr of the Honse of Territorial L<."gialature 
-being one of tbrcc Democrnt.s that ..,·ere 
cledcd front Lnrimie county. 
- The, torm King came <'nvoi-ting over 
these hills and n1lleys SotuMny night, and, 
without even saying, 0 hy your lea Ye, sir,1' 
blew the IlANxE1: flng-stnff over flat npon 
the roof; but it points out the wny to \Vosh-
ington, which will be the Democratic :Mecca 
betwE.'('n thi'lJ and the 4th of Mnreh. 
- :-i.t r .• r. Russell Fisher contributes a. \·e.rv 
readnhlc paper entitled "Thrn and :Sow,;, 
which ,\·ill be found on the first page of 
this issue of the B.\:,:.ER. It gins bis im-
pression~ of tht' town and people, and the 
changes that J1a\'C taken JJlace during the 
last dt'cade. Dy the way, Mr. FU!hcr ho<i just 
accepted tbe po:iition of C'ity F.dit')r of tho 
Detroit Evtmi11g .1..Yeu:i. 
- J~ullman'.s lloston Dime )!usenm t1nd 
Theatre i.<1 doing n !Jig bu<a.ine!'I--nt Woo<lwnrt.l 
Opera Hou<:t', thi-: wl'1..'k-rmd i~ well de-
!ervc~ 'lJncce~.,1 for it i~ a ~ood show in enry 
respect. Littl1..• Hot Pullman i~ ~imply a 
wonder. Little Pearl, thC' child ~ket<'h song• 
stres~. olthough but 7 year~ old, is quite 
dc,·er. Prince Flntow, the conwrtoni~t. is 
the best thRt e,·cr uppenred in this c·ity. The 
balance of the party are good in Uleir sev-
eral 1:1pC'Cidltie~. )fotinec~ en-ry uftf'moon 
at two o·clock. 
- If the butchers of£ -cwnrk cnn nffllrcl 
to ~ell the best steaks fur 8 nnd 10 cent"I a 
}J()ll.lHI, drcs~cd hams at 10 Cl'lll8, ~honlders 
at [I ('(>nts nnd !:'ide ment".! at 8 cents per 
pound. why C'nnnot thr )It. Yc>rnon butchers 
do likewise? Ther<' SC'C'rn:. to be u comhin::i.-
Hon her(' to kpcp up war price~, which are 
33 p('r eent. hither than the price~ p.aid in 
Newark. If 1111r dtizens \\-·ould employ an 
agent to go down to X cwark daily, to mnke 
their pur(:hn1ie-.. th('r would ~arn a good 
de-nl of money in the <'OursC' of a ycnr. 
- ll(m. James Lawrence, Attorney Gen. 
eral, of Ohiu, in a letter to the Prosecuting 
Attorney of ·Eric connty, g-ives itns his opin-
ion that no RtN('f!)':tncrH.<i under the net of 
April 17, H!~3, known us the Scott I.aw, 
which were llnid more thnn one year ngo, 
cau now be l't'Covcred back. At any rate 
there is but. ono oouno for tht" trct1surrr to 
pursue in respect to such payments 1 and 
that i-; to refu-cc to refund until it is decided 
by the uprl'me Court that be must do so. 
He ahw gins it as his opinion tba.tnll money 
paid thi:-; year under protest must be refund-
ed, but he docs not. think that the County 
Commi~sioners hn\'e power to lc.,y a tn~, 
borrow money 0r i~'mc bonds for that pnr-
J)(>~,·. 
PERSO.'AJ, POINTS. 
The}' .• \.. r:!;guve n yery t•njv.,·ablt"" Hop 
nt Kirk Hall la~t night. 
:Hr. Oscar) [. Aruold lc>nves next week to 
:spt'nd the \\'inter in f:outhem California. 
'.\[r,-. John $. Delnno, accompanied lier 
hn~hnnd to his Kew .\fc.xico ranch, la.st week. 
Henry n Rogc.l'l'.4, J~sq., of Chicago, arrived 
last week and i~ the gu('>it of hi<1 qister- on 
High strC{"t. 
)Jr,;. l,('titia Oglc\'eC is the ~uest of Mr . 
and ~lrs. C. Dehmo, at their Lake Home 
plnc-e. South of the city. 
)fr. "'ill E. Pnrrott, lca.vC'I ne.1.t week to 
fry hi'- fortun('<J 11(':lr Lo~ L\.ugcl('!-i f'aln. 
\\"e hope sm•cE-.:-s will :~tten(I him. 
The .Beethoven Club guvcn 11msic!llc nt the 
home of Mrs. 0. n. Kirk 1 ).(ondny ni!?ht, 
whi~h wa.s n mo.-,t enjoyable affair. 
)fr. John Coopc1· gnvc n. stag party to a 
number of gentleman friends, last .l'ridny 
evening at hi<1 home on East High street. 
.Mr. l•'rank Youngan<l :Mis.s Nannie :Mer-
rin were united in marringc 1 , vednesday, at 
tlie hunw of tho brid(''-.. rnothcr 1 rlfau~field 
avenue. 
Mr. llryanl It. Sockmnn :ind Mi!:!!'! Hettie 
)laistcllnr will b(' married nt the -residence of 
Mr. )forgnn i". Stillf•y 1 ,\~rilt of th(' city, 
thb (ThuN<lny) e,·ening. 
:\fr. W. \\'. (_·11rfiq1 of Wa::ihiagtun ('ity, 
arrived in this tity la.st w('ek, called here by 
the fP<"l,lc hen.Ith of hi::1 mother, '.\-frs. Sarah 
t 'urti<i,who b now in the 93d y<>ar of her age . 
)fel-~r:-<. Frank Siberli11g and Lutiu~ ~liles 1 
of Akron, wc·rr the gu~t-t.::1 uf .Mr. Hurry 
,vntkin~, ~('\·<·rnl day:1 this week, nnd ::1pent 
n l)Mtfon of tliC' time in gunning in tl1is 
\'i('i11ity. 
).fojor nob I.A'l.n~ing, the genial nnd popu· 
lar landlord of the Ln.nsing l iou11e. Xewark, 
wng wedded la.qt Thursday ('\'{"!ling to ).fis.i 
1•'1ora French. Among the gue .. ts from 
abroad W('r(' Mr. 111111 ~r~. \\ rill~. Rn'l~ell, 
of thb <.'it-,·. 
---- - - - - ----~ 
( 1llnton Connna.ucl,rry , No. S. IL 
'l '.-E le<"tion o i· Oflicer~ • .&e . 
1-'riday evening la.st, bcing the time av-
J)()inted for the election of offleers of Clinton 
C'ornmandery, the following Sir Knights 
were ('le<:tcd to serve for the coming yeftr: 
Eminent Commander-Sir"·· J.'. Bnlrlwin. 
Ocnernli~mo-Sir \V. M. Koons. 
C'aptnin Gencrnl-Sir .Austin A. Ca~giJ. 
Prelate-Sir Alcxnnder Ca!'!Sil. 
Senior w·arden-Sir P. D. Swick. 
Junior \Var 1.ll'n-8ir H. C. Swetland. 
'frcn..r;urer_gir W. H. Browu. 
Rrcorcler-Sir ;-;_ H. reterm:rn. 
~t:rntlnrd BN1.rer-Rir Sunford Mo<lie. 
8wurd Bearer---Sir Schooler('. Horn. 
' \ 'arder- 'ir Howard lforper. 
Sentinel-Sir James H.. "~nllarr. 
.After the ofnccrs were elected a rece-,:, Wfl!J 
taken nntl the Sir Knig:ht,1 adjourned to the 
Banquet Room 1 nm! p!ll"took of a sub~tnn-
tial supper that wn!=I preJ)ared for them. 
A C'on1mittee was appointed to make a1·-
rangements for the annual reunion and ban-
quet, which will tak(' pince some time in 
Jmmn~-. 
A <Jo ocl 'l.'hn<' to Settle. 
\V'(' t·opy from an e.,change, and full:i, cn-
dorf-lC the foll()wing ft"'- it i:,; appllrnble in nil 
plu<'C.'4: ;\ -c the C"rnl of the .-car is nC'ur at 
hand we (·nil nttenti(.ln of· oo.r suhscr ibers 
and pot rons to mnny i11.lnrtising an<l 8Ub-
seription nc·colmt~ now due u!=I whicl1 we 
would be ~lad tv rcccire al nn ear ly dn.y. 
The demam1s on th<' new~11nJ)('r pubti~her 
for money nm frequent, eonstnnt und con-
"liderahlc, aud in ordC1· that the\· mnv })(' 
met with tl!c ca:-1h 11" they "lhoU!1I bt'~ we 
u~e tho~e 11ulehted to u~ In .<icttlc. Wli('re 
~uh~i·iption nccount:-. hu,·e llCen .:1tamling 
fOI' two or three yenri'! thr papnrnt of u pnrt 
or the amount will lw~mtc•f11llv i1111l prompt-
l.v rf'f•ei11trd r,,r. · 
Hrntal Treatment of an 
Alleged Spiritualist. 
('hief, I wonld not. be rc.:::pon;:iblc. I ha.Ye ('ftfii<" anti ll ' ill Sift It to tlae 
Fo nr D ays 
Death mul Ro el ;,· 
'J'h c tJ1·a n k D octo1· i ns i sting 
t h at Sile ,va s in a T.-an<·<', 
a u d t h at H e '!Vas L a-
b o1·in g t o D 1·h t- Out 
t h <> "l: 1~11 Sph-it." 
Au I ndign ant C'onunn u it:r .Aro n s-. 
treated Sarah "~clkc-r ---everal 1im('s in the 
cirdc nt he:- morhrr·.:i. In her lust ~icknes.s 
l wns c3Jle,..l torrent her '<Otn(• four or fiye 
week::: ngo. She did not C'Omplain of any-
thing mor(' than headache aml eull"tipntion 
of 1 he bowels. ShC" hnd not h~d n mon~ -
m('nt of the Uowel.s for fhr or tiix day~. 1 
treated her and ;::;he lrnd a good mm·ement 
the next morning. ).[y treatment consisted 
of rnbbing the bowel~. This wa<: \lone un-
der the influence of the Indian Chief. 
"-illiam ,v<>lker, the husband uf Sn.rah 
"~eikcr, cnme OYerto my hon!'=e every third 
or fourth evening anil ,..-mllcll me to treat h is 
wife. T always went when he aake,1 me. 
Don't know whcthC'r 1 relieved her or uot. 
I 1wn>r know what di<.enPe I trC"at. a 1mtient 
for. unle<.s it is headache or some other ::iim-
plc disca~e. On Fritfoy night, the 14tl1 of 
Nov('mbcr, there W('rc three mediums in the 
hou::-e of~:irnh ,ve1kcr -myselfheing- one of 
them-~nd we all treated her. 
[Herc follows l~urrls:' tll'C'Otlll t of his 
treatment of tl1e woman fo1· f.'llling of the 
womb and pile!'=, whicl1 i:- too ind~liede for 
One of the mu,-t utrociun., outrn;;p--; thnt publication.]-ED. BA:-c,;:n. 
ha;:: C"YNoe<'Urrcd in Knox county ha8 hc('n Heimid further: 1 wns pr~cnt when Ehe 
ngitnting th(' peo11le of f'ol1cgc nnd Howard died. Sunday night about O o'clorkj slie went 
town'-lhips. in particular, .rhilc th(' faet.s into a tranre and her spirit left; ~lie laid in 
lmv<' ~1iread to the uttermo~t pans of the this trance one or two honni; w<: <'Onl<l not 
county, nnd ereryw11ere the greatest indig- see her brNi.the or feel her pulse. I n about 
nntion prernil,.i. The B.-\S:SER has inyesti- firn or ten minut('S aft.er ~he showed signs 
gatrd the affair mul prcsc·nt-; the following of returning life e;.hf.' became <'On~ciou:--; she 
fort-.: 6poke and en.lied for water and complained 
~1.s. ~arah \Velkcr. of College town!,hip. of freezing im•irtc--that hC'r bowel<.; were 
wife of ".illinm ·wclker, resi,ling about one freezing and <.he waute<l eomething boiling 
mile an<l n qumwr ~orth-easr of (lnmbier, bot. Her !lister gan· h('r hot tea. I was 
was confine<l ahont two month'> ago, and with lwr until ,-.he dfr•d. l tliink another 
since that time has been more or le:-:s con- spirit entered hC'r POOy Sunday night. On 
finC'd to her bed. llcl' h11slxmrl1 mothl'.r and ,Ye<Ines<luy when J ag:\in '-rtW her she was 
othe1· members of the family had become ecti.ng ~o despe?"atC' thnt her "'i::tt('r would not 
con\"erts rn ~piritualbm, and iluring her last let me-go .1.w.ay. ,re fonnd that .an C'Yil 
sid,:ness they conc1rnled to ham the ~er,·ices spirit had entcrC'~l her body. J stayed the 
of n fnrm('r nnmed George Bmri::, an alleged entire night, went home awl brought l,ack 
medium, who pretended to heal di!-ea-s-cs h.r my wife. In tl1r after 1,n.rt c,f the night ~he 
the "la~·i11g on "f hnrnl;;::· )lr::o. Wt.•lker gotontofbed, hallowed and !>aid slic wa~ 
tli<"d on ,rednc..,{fo.y enning, Xonmher 10th, burning up, he:· howcls nrnning out ttnd 
while under hi..:. treatme11t, but ~n compl('te- that mortification ha,I "'Ct in. "~e put her 
ly were 1hc mcmlH•r~ of the family under back in lH:11 ancl Itel:! her thrrf': .she n.:;kC!1 me 
the control of the ('rank Buni.i that no out- to f'-trikc her onr thl' heart, which I <lhl not 
siders Wl're 1,ermittcd to ~oo tl1c r('-mains do. ~lie would be ea ... y for a ·while nnd then 
until Saturday nfternoon, when the' ·oroncr wunld ra"\'"e am! we would haye to lwl<l her 
wa<1 !-'nmm1me1l anti 1,rgn.n a l<'~l inn.-.tiga- in bed ngnin . She acted this way until 
tion. morning nnd ht'r si~tcr sai<l the:rc was an 
An autop!!y wa~ comlucted by Coroner '·influC'nce·• in tho hou~e that wa~ going to 
Fulton, ai-:-;i~te(I hy Dr. Gordon, of thi~ city, take the body a.way. I asked what ~pirit 
on ~atunlay CHning. They fournl ihut th•· wns in her body contro]ling: ' it and ::;he re-
ceased had ~uffer1.."<i from inttamatiun of the plied thut of Dick Lybarger. Her sister 
bowels. The e.xterior mark~ con<:istt-d of got afraid of her and went o,·er tomyhou:-e. 
bnii~e:--::i.hont tl:c- u.:mplc-i, fa cr, hark and I went home nn<l did not <a:cc the patient 
hips-a .. though produce<l l,y blow-.. The again until "Tcdnesday morning; ~he wa:-: 
t:1king of k••timony wa,.; be1an ::11J <·• ntin- <Juiel hut in a few rnome>nts became lifole<i<1. 
ue<l until )(onda:i, enuing. "Te ruhbed her, I wn<a: under control ut this 
)[r-.. )[art ha ParkN. rnother of tht· dc- time. :111d do not kllflW where I ruhbe1l lier 
i.:eas('d. tegtiflc<l lo being with },er rlmt!?hle>r -I think it Wfl~on he-rfaceand neck, but 1 
<luring J1er last --kkne!-<'-1; that f-lhc wa<. a b{"- can·t lell how lH11g I rubbed her. hut was 
lic,·er jn "PirituaJi!-<m, a!; were her hu<:hnntl with her bf"lY all <lay. ~unday night i-he 
and ,lmrn:hter; thnt ._Ji(' wa'! t.rente,l J,y !:'ai,1 !-;he wonlrl return if the body wa~ in 
Geori;<' Uurri" <luring her la.'-'t ~it\:11c:"'"; tl.tat i c·ondition:thaishccoukt tnkcitagain,bm tl,at 
he km•1'ded hC'r bol'.-el-.; with Iii~ i1-t.--; that · it would be !in.rd work. [ di<l not think she 
~he died on ,rNlne-.d;1y, hut 1lmt Burri:- in- , 
.:;j<.ted ~he w,t-. only iu a trann·; that ht> ~niU 
8he would C"Om<' hnck 1 aad to keep the hon~r-
<1ukt, nnd not 1,ermit r::nycm<' t<• 1•11t<'r the 
room wh('re she laid. 
\\"illin.m \Yelker , the hu:sh!!.rnl 1)f tlccea"ed, 
t(•gtiliC'1l tliat fii._ wife had hrcn c..ic-k ahoat 
fin w<>rk<.: that they cnlled (i!'Or,!<' Bmri;-; 
to trf':1t her; tliut he treate1l her fo~· (·vn-
stip:lti(m of tlH• b()w?b, n.nd nl~n for f,tHing 
of the womh. Hi~ mod(' of treatment was 
kneN1ing of the howe]~ with hi" knuc·klc-s, 
whid1 PI.eration he would kC'<!JJ up for three 
c1nn.rter-.. of nn hour at a time; thr rC'O~l)n I 
senr fo1· him wn~ l1e(·on-1e he claimed to have 
the power to rnre Ubea.!'-r; he ~aid he got hi." 
powc·r from an Jndian Chief namrd Dr. 
Curi·•. ,·,lw lfred in Kan~as nbout i-L'-lY years 
ago. He said he ronlil C'lUt' my wifC'. anll 
('nme onl" ne!lrl) e,·C'ry night for lhrC'.e 
wN•k~; he dill not U'-C :1.uy medfrin<". bnt 
rubbed !i('r with bi-; hand~. 1 fir-..t noticed 
the \Jrni!-f'' Oil 111y wifc'-c far-c thr tfoy before 
she di1"tl. On ~nllllay ~he lay in a trance for 
5;; minutes an.1 then <:h(' ('amc to: Burri-: ll!1id 
~lie wa~ t lien under the influ('ll('~ of nn ·•eyil 
spirit." nametl llkk Lybargf•r, and he then 
prt)("('eded to drfrl'out the ",-pirit" l,y slapping 
J1<:,rJ.acc.an.d.~ing-enhu.tld:... Sherlied on 
\Vctlne-.dny, but Dr. Burris ~aid <1h..: would 
return if v,e would be "llbject tn hi-: ordcrc:1 
and thnt we were not to allow any outsiclc 
influC'nce to hothN her; not to IN anyone in 
the room that was not there wh('n ."he died. 
we Wl'rC n()t to bring in any chair, M any: 
thing thnt wa~ not in the room wll('n she 
clii:icl. Burri~ told u~ to keep her until he got 
nn 1·impre.":-.iou·• to bury her. Dr. Burris 
wnuld pretend to talk the Indian language 
nml would mnttcr the word.s "Te-tC', Tnh-
tnh:' nr. ,velker C'ame and told me that 
:-:-hewn~ dead; the bu<ly wn~ cold Wcdne~-
clay night, but Burri'! forbid me to g1J into 
t]1c room where '!he lay dend. 
.los{'ph Vark('r nn1l "~m. Pnrker, brother~ 
of the dc..'C'ense<l, :Z...[r~. Sarnh Jan{' Burris, 
wifl' offt('{)tg-C' Bnn-b, )[r". )fnry T'arker, H. 
C. \\"rh,-:ht, undl'rtaker, A. B. llutdiinc.on 
and others te:-.tified, but nothing new was 
obrnined <'XCept C(1rroborntive t~iimon:·. 
::\r 1-i,;. Libbie King, a sic;;ter of flcccn<.ed, aud 
wl10 rcsid('~ at 3-!5 Sn1)c.rior!"'treef, Clc,·elund, 
tc<.titi('d to being n. belienr in f-lpiritun1i~m. 
She cnme home on Frid::iy. Xov. 1 Hb, and 
fou ncl hl'r ~i:-!tC't in bed; that the latter wa~ 
complaining of rriins in chest and bowel~; 
that !<he ,yn.~ undC'r charge of "Dr." Burris, 
who profe3s<'d to Le a •;Ji('n.lin~ medium;·• 
my ~i-.kr died in hi)' arm . ,, Rundnyniittnu<l 
remained in that C'onditio?1 for fifty minutes, 
w1wn she c·umc too. ,m~l raisin~ up in the 
bctl 11:ughcd; !<he b<dd; ·'Why, I k<-YC come 
hnck; they told me I hatl a. ••tie'· l1crc and 
must come buck:· I aflkC'd her what ~he had 
seen and she rrplicd ''mnny p('oplc clre~<:ed 
in colo~, who S("('lllNl :-;o funny.'' ,vhen 
Rhe pn~:-:('ll nwny, I thought ::-liC' was under 
me~m('riC' pow(•r. or "Ome "bar! <ipirU." 'fhe 
last timl' "he die-fl w:.1-1 bc·twl'cn I und h 
o\·lod, "'cdnc:-cd:1y rnornini; 11N ]'lll"'C was 
perft.-"<·tly i;;ti\l; she "eenwd to pa-.-. out in 
agony; l-he eame too ugai.n nbout J:? o'C'loi.."k 
and her band<.; mo,·Cfl. :Mr. Burris wa,; at 
thi:-i tim~ rubl,in~ rny .,i:,.itcr·s ucek an<l fa('c, 
and rul;/iing hard: lie wu~ under theinfl11cncc 
at that time. I do not n()w helie\·c he 
wns under 1-pirit c<1ntrol, hut unde!' rnc,:-m('r-
ic influene('. We all bccme<l to be nndC"r his 
"power," !-<inee )[onday. He !ilnppt•d my 
:-i<.:tcr ~omc, nnd rnbbc-,1 thr ~kin off her 
neck. Jk did .-..ome of tlii..; work hefore 
death ,111d ~onH: after. 
, vednc ..... dny, he iinmcdiatcly iot her under 
the inftHC'nec nn,1 went to work. I am 
nfrnid he ponncletl my ~i~tcr1 when W(' were 
not by. l hn\'C heen trented hy ~pirit doc-
tors nnd th<'y did not ~t"Ctn n. bit like )fr. 
Burris; l um now nfrnid of him; the man 
mny me!ln nil right, but he i~ drC'l'in .'<l Ly 
his guide; while he wa-: under the "in flu. 
ence" he would h1lk "'Lt l\1111,Y, ::;ut-h cx-
Jlres~ion:-1 n~ "tnh-te, tnh, tnh." ·ue ~air! ho 
hnd instructions from· his guide that she 
would come baC'k-it might be n day or two 
or might lie a week. I thought ~he wns 
dead the day before Dr. Welker saw her. Ile 
g:.we onlers that the neighbor,; ~houhl not 
com(' into the hon:•c or c\·cn into the ,·nrcl to 
di8turb her conditions·. On i ron<lny ·night I 
fir~t notiC'ed the cli::icoloration of her bkin on 
ihe face; it n.ppeuretl Llne; towtircl noon of 
that day he agnin rubbed her. The (li.'-C'OJor-
atio11 tontinncd to in('l"E.'ase nntil Ill(> J-'rf':,;("Tlt 
tim('. 
Georg(' lforri:-i, the <ipiritu:'llifltic C'muk, be-
ing tluly sworn t('stified lhat Jii.._ (it·t·ttpillion 
wn.~ that of a farmer; thnt he resided in 
)fonroe town~hip, Knox <'ounty. Ohi,), nnd 
that for th(' pt1st ejg-ht monthci he had been a 
belicnr in !'lpirituuli<im: said thnt he wn:s nc-
qu~inted with the lnte ~nTBl1 Welkrr, and 
met her at Jier mother·~ at n ~piritual drde 
eight inontl1;-; :.igo. I n.111 a medium-one 
that lrn:-1 mc1liunl::·-tic power~, controli('(l l>y 
the spirit:-.. .\ man tll!'.l is conlrollctl i'- not 
hirn~rlf, bc•t·aut;C he i~ workin:; ulHll.'r the 
•'inllnence" nil the tim('; his miud i8 ab-
sorbedi the spirit that C'ontrol me~pcak~my 
tonguej I am controllc<l by an lndiun f'hicf 
that g:in:-1 hi.; nnme fii l1o<·tor Cari~; hi.' lived 
in Kan-ia!J, ~ml ha') been in the &pirit world 
Bbout ,,ixty y(•nr:--; I lcam('d the Indian lan-
gua~C" when undC"r his (•1>1urvl; th!~ (·hief 
nen-r c·i•nvcrsell with nle iu re~nrtl to this 
Indy; a~ n me<liu1t1 [ hav<' power to t·unfrol 
pain nnd ('ure di~c·!"l:-:c. 1 rclicnd "-m. 
·wC"lkcr of he..tlfochc in a cornlleld; oho ) [ J'-1. 
~yl.e-itt-r Bnkrr of hC'ndi;\('h{' on e?{'dion dny , 
w:1_-,; ,lead ,,·edne~day moniing. hut I han 
changed my opinion now, and think thnt 
~he wa" tlrod nt that time. 
Bnr1. •is s ... u t t o t h ~ Jn s a11e Asylluu. 
On \\·erln c:--duy. )Ir. "'m. Burris, of Dan-
vill(>. c,11ne t,, ).tr. ,·ernon, bringing with 
him his brother George nurri~. Ile ~wore 
out n warrant dwrging the latter with being 
n. lunntic, wher.:-u[)#)n nn inqne~t was helU 
in the office of ProLate Judge Penl<:r, which 
re~ultecl in Burri'5 11cing adjullged insane. 
He was !:'entenced to the Central Asylum at 
Columbu8, whither he was taken by !7.;he>riff 
BC'n<·h, thi11 {'fhu~clay) moming. 
The Y ear of' D cn 1ocrati c Ju b ilee. 
Th<' grnndc>st demonstration of the kind 
we e,·er witnc:-.!-Cl.l was the Democratic jolli-
firatinn at Xewark, on "-cdnesds.y e..-ening 
of la~t week, in hon:r of the election of 
Cle,·eland nnd Hendrick~ . 'fhe entire 1,op-
nlntivn or J.i<:king <·ounty <iecm 11, have 
poured into the tow111 v,-ith flu~"', rnw•ic-, 
banners and en!ry instrument :rnd t•OBtrh--
ance that woulU :i<ld fun and pleasure to the 
joyo\l~ OCC':l~ion. The publk "qnu.re was 
on.a blaze of light with honfiN."", l:rnttm$ 
nnd flrc-worb, :ind the Co1.1rt IIon,-.c was 
decorated 10 the summit of the tower. n.nd 
Roman cnndl(''l and rockets went up blnzing 
from enry sicle. l.nrgedclegtttion-1 attended 
from Zane!l,·illc. Cohtmbn<a:, )It . Yemonn.nd 
many other 1,lnecs out of ihe country. Tl1e 
torch-light pi-oc('s:,;_ion was ,imply immcmc, 
and brilliant lK'yond de;cripti.on. Xcnrly 
all the Lu-.inc:-.'< house.., nnd prirntc 1·e!l-i· 
tlcnce:-1 in the city were gaily Uecorntcd and 
illuminated. :Enn the Republican-:. ac-
knowledging the fatt that they were foirly 
beaten in the contest, joined with the Demo-
crats in illuminnting thC'ir plact•,:,; of busine<:s. 
"Cl!.!,·elnnd w:i--. not onr cnnflidate, but he is 
our Prc>i'l-ident.'1 were the manly and :-:ignifi-
cant worU--. one of them ha<l C'onspicuously 
placed in thC' front of hi,; {".;tablishment. 
Such acts are honorable to 1 !u hend'-' arnl 
hearl:-c of all mnc('rnl'U. 
•• 
'l'h1: Democracy of f'rederic:ktown nnU , i· 
cinity had tlwir jolliJitation on Thu~day 
en:•ning, au<l it was C'e11ainly a grnrnl anti 
brilliant affair. "·c were <:urpri!-'ed to sec so 
many bui.ine::;~ house; lrnndsomely illum i-
nated on the Main .-.trect of the town. !mt it 
goc~ to <.:how that the n.epublitans hy no 
tnenns monopolize all tl1e trnd.e and traffic 
of that enterprising village. Ono hundred 
"guns" were fired. in the afternoon and e,,rly 
in the cvtning, which nunounccd to the sur -
rounding ronntry that th<'- Democracy will 
rule tlii-: rountry l1creaftcr. Xearly three 
humln::11 torch-beareni were in line, he~1<led 
by the l•~redcrid,Jown Bm<.S Ban<l. Three 
times tl1c numherwcrcrC'ady to carry torches, 
but they could not he proc>m'Ctl. The!-hout-.. 
of the happy Dcmot·rnts were anything but 
gratifying: to'a few Repuhlican bosses, who 
seem to imagine that the) own anti •·run· 1 
Fredericktown. Dn,·c ~trnhle ,,;a:-; master 
or cc-remonic~. antl he w:l-: ably ~econded by 
Al("(·k. Kellar, Johnny "'yker, J. )f. Axtell, 
Bob. Darling, Gro. ,r. "'ells, nml "!!,·erol 
olht"r curne~t, whole-"',)t1lc•l Demorrat~. 
••• 
On thc> l-nmC' C'Yeniuµ- lhC' ne1uocracy of 
Jiowartl an1l dti11ity held tl1eir jollification, 
and we arc informC'd that it was in all rc -
spC<'t" a gr:.1nd succl' .. -:. The llntwood band 
furnbhcd the mu'-k, and SC\·eral hundred 
tor,.;h-li!.•arer:-painted thcyillage and its M l r-
ronrnling.-.. grnndly, IJcantifully red. H on. 
Ji:>lm K. Haiden. off'cnterbnrg, deliYC1·ed an 
eloquent ~'])('('Ch on the occasion, congratu-
lating the Demo('racy upon thei.r grrot dc-
tory, whith, he pTeclictetl, woul(l pror(' of 
la'-tin!Z b('neflt to the- wl10l<~country. 
••• 
The jubilant Democracy of JJmwille and 
,·icinity jolli.fied in a becoming manner lost 
Satur<lay e,·ening with a pamde, headed by 
the Dandlle Brass Band, and n huge bon-
fire in the centre of the town. The Demo-
crats or Mount Liberty jollitied Tncsdny 
night, n.nd ha,l n "-plcnclid time. 
••• 
I.nc.:t night, the Democracy uf College, 
Harri~on, )fonroe and other townships. had 
a delightful jollification at Gmnbier, but a.t 
the time our paper went to pre-;:- we had not 
receiYcJ the full particular~. 
X e w Otlic e r s or the D . t.C: O. R.R. 
BobC'rt Garrett has been unani.:monsly 
chosen Pret1icleut of the lln.ltimore and Ohio 
Railroad, to sueceecl his fatl1er. He i~ a 
popular gen tl eman, an<l undcrs land,; the 
railroad husine,.;s thoroughly. Ramue1 
Spencer, who as !'-("(;ond Yioo President rnc-
ceecls :\Ir. G'nrrctt a~ Yice President. ente red 
the B. & 0. service ::is a supcn- isof ~f tra ins 
on one of the branchc-<1. Thomas ) [. King, 
Oenera i Superintendent of the 1>ittsl,urgh 
divi-.ion, succeeds Mr. Hpcncer as eccoml 
Yic-c Pre.;-;ident, and commenced bis ra.ilTon<l-
ing as :i bmkernon. )[r. Orland Smith 
Third \Ti('e President. al::io raised hi1m:elf 
from an humble to a liigh position by his 
own effort.<11 and Brailford Dnnhnm, who be. 
cOm('.S G('nernl )fnnager of the <Jntire D. ~t:; 
0. ~y~tem, was twenir odcl yean; ago n shop 
boy or appr('ntic-e<:l ma!'hinist . \\"illiam :M. 
Clements, who riJ.es to General Superintend-
ent of the main line, divisions and branches 
was at (_)t~e ti.me a r-,tation agent, an~ nn~the-: 
exemplification ofa wcU won position 1s t he 
General Supcrinten<lent of the Trans-Ohio 
division~ to whh•h )Jr. r:. "·· Foren.('re wos 
c>l~tf'd. 
Bottou1. 
Bladensburg. in the Southeastern }Jottion 
of this county, was the scene on Saturday 
night Inst of disgracefn 1 mob law, that termi -
na t ed in a dtizen Leing crue ll y and cownrd-
]y mn rdered, a woman widowetl and four 
children made father leiog. 'l'h(• community 
in and about Bladensburg hayc strong tem-
pernncc proclivities and their opposition to 
the liquor traffic l1n<: been l!=O bit ter in the 
past, thnt :my person who wn.s hold enough 
to open a saloon in the village was perst,cnt-
cd nnd p.osceuted to tl 1atc:xtent thnt he was 
glad to go out of the bn!-jnc5!'-. 
)Ir. L. Hym.:m, wliole~alc liquor d<'11lc-r of
this <'ity, engagetl the ~('rvires of a man 
named Ualus.ha C'hapin to op~n a s:ilnon m 
Dlndenr::bnrg 1 :md rnpplyi11g him with a 
stock of liquors and Uovernment license, 
the lniicr started for the yillage on ~atur(!:l.y 
and opcne\'l up in a roorn rcntrd from .:\[r. 
Washint,rton H oll.(;k. Thl' :mfi·liqnor elc-
mcm henrd of the i-,ropo~c<l opc11ing of a 
aaloon, n.ncl it is reported. h('1tl a mc>cting-1 nt 
whicl1 it was determined to rnect the pro-
prietor and llis cargo flUli-idc the dllnge 
some <li.stnnce nnd there ::iml then demolish 
it . This plan ,.,.:1s nban<lonc<l, hut when 
Chapin arrh-e1l he w:is r<!mon~tl'nte<l with 
and wnrned not to open up. He informed 
the committee t1rnt lie came there to engage in 
the snloon lm~i:nes~ antl that hC' would rnrry 
ii on in a legitimate way. 
T!Je Derno('ro.C·y of tltat Yicil1i1y held a 
jollificution in t11c ('YCning. which w:1& coll-
ducted in an orderly mann(>1·. Rt:mOl'R be-
came rife in rhe early p:tl't of the cnning 
that the salo<n1 wa~ to he ''torn uut, .. but 
certain prominent Dcmoc..:rat~ nd·.-i:«('{l egainst 
the proceeding~, not wi'-hing: nny reflection 
on the ir demonstroti011. 
.About 0:30 o't'lock, i-o it b s~ate<l, n. pre-
cmwcrtcd di-=turhanec took pince in the 
snloon, which C'hn11in i1ue1led by cli~play-
ing a revolrer. rpon ~oing outside, the 
rrow<l ~oon au~rnentcd into a mob of two or 
three huuOrcd, who bC'gan the work of de-
nwlition by throwing stonc•<J through 1he 
wfndow,; 1 and finally battered in the doOr 
and entered the plneC'. I n t11c meanwhile, 
Chapin left the p1nce in company with his 
12-ycnr-old boy, but returned to Fecuro the 
proceed~ of t he day's business in the money 
drawer. "~hile in this att he wa:-: struck in 
the head with n how Ider thrown 1hro· the win-
dow. Report~are Yery ('Ontiicting about tl:c 
subsequ('nt proceeclings. Some people ,ay 
thnt Clrnpin fired three :-chot!-i at tlte rrowd, 
hut without l'fket. nn<l this~•) infnriatc<l the 
mob that tht:' work of demolition w::i-: (·11m-
pletcd, the liquors ihrown nnd carri('rl into 
the street , aml were hurnell in n bonfire. 
Others say thnt when Chapin wa~ struck 
the fir-:-t time he wcm out bt:fore the mob 
nn<l flonri<Jhed a re,-ol\'C'r, but be-fort' he 
could use i1. he wa" kno('kcd tlown with a 
bow Ider and brutally brnkn. ~enral hu-
mane pnrtiC':-: 1,icked tl1e belple~<.; man upnn<l 
connyetl him to the offke of nr. Scott, 
where he remained in a comatm=e condition 
until ah,mt 4. o'<'lO<'k SmlUtw moming 
when he expired. Drs. ~User :i~d :\fc).{ille~ 
of this city were !:>urnmoned. but the virtim 
of the ruob·s wrath harl expir('r] b{'f,m : ,heir 
arriYal. 
A post 1,1oder,1. exan1inn.titm rcYe:1lcd tbnt 
Chapin had r('(:ein'<l twofrncturc-.of tL•· ~kull 
nnd death resulted from compro:!=!.'ion of th e 
hrnin. ·Hquir(' )fl'.'e1ick, acting a~ coroner 
held an inq_uest on )Ion day and,it is said, ren• 
dere<l a Yenlict that deceased met his death 
Ly wounrl.:, rcccin•rl on the head, by "l"OflC'I 
thrown Ly some parties unkno\\ n. 
'fhe remains of Chapin wer~ turned oycr 
to friends :\Ionrlny afternoon. who connr<'<l 
them to his home nt D1m,·ille, wh('re 1hC'y 
were interred. Derensed wa~ ahout 40 years 
of age nnrl le:n·e<: n. wife nnd four c:mall chil-
dTI:'!i in destirnte rircmn~tance.... • 
At the ~olicit:uion of prominent c1t1zens 
of tht' neighliorhood, Coroner Fnlton. ac-
compa11icd hr Pro.::ccuting Attorney not-
sha11, went to lSl:i.dcnsburg, 'fue:idny, for 
th(' purpose of mnking a fnll nnd thorongh 
innstigntion, with the ohjccr of discovering 
the pnrtk" who committed the ccrwnn-1ly 
nn1rdP'I". 
========~ 
RECE~'l ' DEATH S . 
MJ:,:s \~.XlE TIIO)IP:,:(I:,;. 
The many friends of the above young lady 
in thi:,. city were- !'hocked to hear of hu ~ud-
den death, wliich occnrred 011 J,'riday night, 
XoYCmber 2l~t, at ).locon, CTeorgin, from con-
5tunption, ~he at the time being en -mule to 
Florida in h)mpany with her mother and 
twu Risters. The remains arri,·etl 11ere on 
)[onday ond were interred in )Ionn1.h iew 
Cemetery. Tne"day afternoon. 
The following pm·tkult1r8 a1·(' from the 
)[aron Et~11iit9 Xcwr: The Lani<:r Hou~c 
was the :rtecnc of a ,·er;,.' ciad dc:ith last night . 
A short time since, )Irs . I'. 'fhomp~on, of 
)It. Yernon 1 Ohio. arrived in )fai::on with 
lie1· daughters., ::\li<1.<:es lfomc, Annie nnd 
Hill1e Thompsou, cu-route to Florid.a 1 for 
the })('ncfit of the health of )liss Annie 
Thompson, who was a sufferer from c.:OTP-
sumption, but, o,...-ing to the faligue OC('n 
sioncd the sick lady by lranl, the party con~ 
eluded to remain o\·er in )facon awhile 1 in 
order that she might obtain rt-51. Rhc grad -
ually became weaker, instead of !q_ronger, 
and passed unto the eternal haven of rest in 
the bright land b('yond the sunset's radiant 
glow. Though she died for from home in a 
strange land, among ~trnngcrs. she found 
kind friends here to help in the la.sl watches 
around the life that wn ~lowly ebbing itself 
away out upon the placid bosom oftl.ie crys-
tnl "ea that flowt:! pasl the heavenly throne. 
The remains of th(' young la<ly hm e been 
embalmed by :Mr.\ \" ood, preparatory to their 
return horn(' In-night. 
.)(RS. llAR\' 1ff'.'ir 
Dietl al the residence of her daughter, on 
Chestnut street. vn Stlt11r<lay morning, ~ov. 
22d, ofp.n-alysi.::, of the brain, cau<:cd from n 
foll recei\·<'<l while on a. ,·bit to hC'r -"Oll in 
Columbus. 0 ., Xov. ith. 
~Irs. 1-fnnt wa~ born in Ple:\&mtto,~·nship, 
Knox count:· 1 on the l:Sth dtiy of Aug. 18111 
and was at the time of her death i3 year-:, 3 
months and 4 days ol<l. Iler maiden name 
was Ba:xtcr . She was n fliste-r of John Baxter, 
of Union towuship, Knox county. She was 
married to Thomas H un t in Dec. 1 tfi34. 
II c was killed by n. fa ll ing tree in )fay, l&>l. 
leaving lier with a fam ily of si.x small chil -
<l.rc-11, Ji\·e sons and one- daughter, and to 
th ese children she wns n constantly cleroted 
mot her, m ak ing man y S.'\Crifi~s and under• 
going ha rdships a ml p rirnt ions to ndd to 
the ir comfort. ).lrs. Hunt wns n member of 
the Presbyte r ian au d :Met hodist churches for 
3H years. H er fnn('rnl tofk place from the 
M . E. Church, 0,1 Sundny afternoon, nt 2 
o*clock, Rev. A . S. ) f0ffit officiating. 
lfr:S. Wfl.LrA:-.1 OLIV ltlt 
Died nt her residence in Uamhi<'r, on " ·cd-
ne.sllay morning, while d ressing for break-
fast, of an apople ptic a track. lt'or f;;Omc two 
year!'! r-,he has been in rather feeb le health, 
but late ly lmrl much impruv('d. H er age 
wn8 about 73 ycnr;::. 
G ,UIBIEU. 
He,·. Dl', James of Gnmbier, fille,l one of 
the Clen:land pulpits last Sunday. 
).fr. J . Ed. Good, ofC'lcyela,m l, was at Gnm-
bio r last Sunday, mlling upqn old friends. 
)Ioscs Dudgeon, m,q., al!-t..1. si.sler, M1"'. 
Mary Schooler, nre \"isiting rclntiH-1 in .\.ng · 
laizc county. 
:\f n;. Tha tcher of Chill icothe, wa:f nt Gam-
bier last week yisiting, h('r brother, )fr. H . 
B. Swearingeu. 
Rev. Dr. Bates of Gambier. d('Ji\-ercd' 
n lecture in Cle\'chm<l F riday, taking for 
hi!:J subjec t , Paga n "Bob Ingersoll. 
The ''Loa n of !I. Lover·• will be perfonn~d 
by the Gambie r .Amotem Theidrica l combi-
natio n Tha n k~giv in g e,·e in the school room 
of Milner Hnll . T he tr o upe has more than 
c!lmmon·ab ility ond n fine rfncli t ion i" anti-
c1pnted 
U11clai111ecl Letter~ 
Remaining in t]ic Post Office, at J.H. Yer-
non, Oh io, Xo,· . 22, 1884: 
)Ii s3 J en ni e Bl n.k1ey, ::\liss · -Sar:i.h Uooker, 
) Irs. Dobe rt, A lex anclcr Engli.s h , Adam )fa -
g-rnwt....Cbarlcs 0. :\fcClella ncl, ,r . )Jill er , ) lrs. 
Etty Ynr kes, In s. Ag t . Ph ipps, Jo hn Rich-
ard, Mrs. M. J. Smith, )J rs. E. _\. ' ri .:a;h, )[ i<.;s 
He t ta ·w ilco .x, A . J. \Vortz. 
Po>otni- w ·. F. Lanham. 
nnslness sun Contlnu .. s al 
the OJd Stand. 
.l. L. :\kKinley Jc,fr ull Tur-.d:l.v ,,, \ i·it hi.:: 
parents in )Iissouri. 
Farmers arc puttin;? thf•ir far p(Jl·ker.:: in 
the barr('l for winter. 
Ile-J►Ort8 f'ron, the City SolieHor :llartin Iln.mmon<l left 011 Tn1•-:,Jay ft,r 
:rn extended ,·i~it in Kan.;;a,... 
anti Civil En g ineer-•Jlif'!lt.' e lla-
U("Ons Bnsincss-•Pa:r Roll. 
Counci.l met in regul ar se:s.\i"ion )[ond.ay 
evening. Prcsidl'nt l'C't4?rman in the chair. 
Pre-:;ent-Thornpson, Cole, Stnuller 1 Ran-
som, Il oynton, Moore, ) 1illrr, a.ncl Bunn. 
) finnt<>.<i of Ja<:t m~ting ,nre read ::md ap-
pron~d. 
Var ious hills were reccind :ind l't'forrec\ to 
the Finance Commit rec. 
Balances in Citr TTC'nH11·y1 ~or. :24, ·s.i: 
General Fund .................. .............. ~ --
FireDepmimC'ntFuml. .. . ......... .. .. ... 188 84 
1:'olice Fund ............... .. .................. 2028 07 
Gos Fund ......... ... . ....... .. .. ...... .. ... . .. 1860 07 
Brid~e }~und......... ....... .. ......... ...... :J8i 06 
PubhcSqu:irc Fnnrl...... ... ............... ti-! 50 
Pavement Fund.................. ... ........ 120 i4 
Water Wurks F'u!ld ............. . ..... . .... 1005 01 
1st ,Y::inl H.oadFund......... ..... ......... :l·l 46 
2d l f"ard Road 111.ln<l............ .......... :- 94 
3d ,Yard noad lt"\mcl........... ... ...... ... -l 95 
4:th ,rarcl Ron<l :F\md...... ......... ...... lfi 3-i 
5th "·awl Road },·--.und .................... . 
The City Ciril Engineer pres:ented a plat 
of "~alker's addition,cle~c-ril.,i11g tlw disputed 
alley line betwcC'n tlie prfipert)' of )fi!lcr 
and Rober-ti::. 
The rcpor:-, on motion, w:1,;;; 1·cfc1Ttd to the 
1'ru~t("('-s of the 2d \\·ar1L 
'l'he (idl Engineer al-<:!) reported that the 
alley at the- real' cl J. H. )filles!!' was ob -
s.tructr-d, and on motion rh(• marie-r w,1._ re• 
ferrcd to the 3d ,Yard Trn~tce~. 
The C'ity Solidtor rcporit.'d th3t the 1itlc 
of Jacob )[ iller to certain rroperty in 2d 
\\ ~ard, aLutting on r.llcy, could nor Uc dis -
tnrhed, by ren~on of )Hll<"r hnvi111-!n<•f•n1,ied 
the same for onr 20 yl'ar:-. 
~lr. llillnthen moved that 1hc ilfllr.aJrnl 
notify )Ir. Roberts to rno,·e hi~ fence back 
in order to !f":n-e the nll<·~· tweln• f~t wide. 
Carried. 
On mo1fon ).Ir. )1un II was e.'CCU .. f":I for 
balance of meeting. 
The or,linances regulating: switd1i11g an<l 
flagmen at the railroa<l <·ro~i;;inpi, Wc>r(' read 
the second timr. 
The Street f'ommitl<:c n~k(',1 rvr furrlwr 
time on the opening of an nlll'y lJPlwecn 
Cedar street and Gr.mbier u..-enue. 
) Ir . :.'Hiller moved that the )far<..lml !llJ!ify 
J. C. Devin to rcmo,·c fcnc-c cxkndiug nYC"T 
nlley Son th of 2d ,rnra school propcr tr. 
)Ir. Ransom mO\·ed. rhnt ~25 be 3.pprO}l!'i-
ated out of the Public Square Fnnr'I ln).'.!ranl 
on , rest illgh <:trect. Gari-i("d. 
). [ r. ) filler asked for further time in whi<'h 
the Fire Committee =hou]cl rc-distric-1 1hr 
f'ity for the purpoS<' of kr<'pin~ 1hL' lire hy• 
dr3nts clean. C:rnnted. 
)fr. Y OOJ'C lllOV('1l fr.r :l HCW Stone cro~::;ing 
on , \~OlJSter ,;;frl'et. 11n th, 1 \\Te~1 sit1e (If :\fn!-
herr.r. Carried. 
)fr. :':foore lll•J,·ed 1hn.t tlie 'fn1~tce~ of 
the s:e,·er.::i.l ,vards hnvc authority lo cnn~e 
the gntters to be clea.netl of lea ,·es. Carried. 
)fr. :1£illcr moYeil that the Street C'ommia-
'.-kmer remove the ,,·oo<l('n hridgc· in front of 
U1e Con~regntional ch11rcl1, which is au oh· 
"tmction to the flow of water. ('arriC'd. 
The followinsr l'ny Orclinm1rt' wa~ then 
pns~C'd; 
\YiscUngcrtield ... . ....................... ~ J H5 
R . C. Hunt...................................... .s 71 
J.C. Patterson... .. ........................... 00 
l 1. Boynton .... .. ... ... ........ ... .. . ,...... •1 fM) 
Wm . Sc\'erns... .. ... ... ... .. ..... . ....... W 75 
E<lwnrd Kidwrll ......... ..................... 2 00 
Silas C-ole.. .... ...... .... .. .... ..... ......... ... . l l 40 
\Vin. Ma"\\·er.. ........ ........ .. .. ... ...... ..... 7 00 
L . ..A.1:-:dorf...... .. .. .... . ....... ......... ... . . . 9 45 
T. )[iller............... ...... .................... 1 00 
Wm . Alsdorf............ .... .. ........ ... ..... 29 70 
,Yelsbymer Bro:-............... . ..... . ... .... 3 25 
R. Dettra ....... ............... .. .. ...... .... .. t 00 
H.F. )liller....... .... . . ..... ......... ...... :-K> 00 
E. C. Cole............ ....... . ...... ...... ...... 30 00 
F.<lwnnl George.............. . .......... .... .. 30 00 
Mt. Yernon Gas Co ....... .................... 272 82 
C. Stoeckle, Agt.... .. ....... .. ................ 20 50 
Patrick )!urpby ...... . ... .. ... ..... . ......... :!l 75 
J. Hyde, self and other.:, .................... :.!3 90 
David Lewis .. ... ,,. ..... .. ..... .. .. ............ 4 50 
Patrick Barr('tt ........ ......... ...... .... .... t• 50 
ii. i'fi~.1\;': .... :· .. ·· .:·:.·::·::::::·.:· ..  ·.:.: .: 1g ~ 
J. Bentz ........................................... .J,."i 00 
D.R. :\fnthc:r.... . . ......... ...................... 4.-; 00 
_\tljourned for two week~. 
COURT HOUSE CUl,l,UGS. 
r·nr 1:T ~usrn:,. 
C:('nf,.!t' J. Yar<lick, guanlian uf :\Inrtha 
n~"'S. v-i. ~Iary P. ~haffrr: (li--mi .. -.cd at 
plaintiifb cash. 
\\T. X. lfillcr v:-.:. Jerry )fill(•:- :11111 Bm·keye 
Britlge ,vork<.:; settled. 
CoroUne Bri<:kern. \\·111. ~'.>rkmnn: =·N-
tlOO antl co:-:ts paitl. 
Sanderson&: McCreary v .... Tho~. J. l'ayiie; 
Samuel TI. Jeck.son made party plaintiff. 
Daniel Paul yg. H. 8. Bnnncl1 1 ct nl; judg-
ment for plaintiff of :i,169 6S and cost-i. 
AJ..rre.-1 Di,·kl'r"'-(Hl ','-. "'m. Dnrhi11; (li"• 
uti~sc<l. 
Thad Taylor H. \\'. \". Taylur; dil-tni:i:sed. 
)Jary Uilt.l1'f'th n•. Loyd Johnson; settled. 
Chri!:!tian Keller ,·ft 8omuel II. Jack~on; 
leaye grnmed plaintiff to nrncn<l his pefition 
20 clnys from rh•ing of eourt and contiuued. 
John Winelan<l ,·s. Elva T.oiwy; lc>ave 
gh·en defendant to fl le answer. 
Annie Chrisman "f"<::. o~car Chri~·rna11; cli~-
mis-ied at d('fcndanls CO"t. 
Robert D. )CcCrear.r ,·~. )forion Webhj 
leoxe to defendant to an'-WC'r frnm rie;.ing of 
court and continued . 
Da\•id Sandef<l;on YS. ~fnrion \\ ·clsh; lean 
granted to defendant to answer within 20 
dnys from rising of court nmlcontinued. 
Su.me y~. L~mrn ,<ml )fn1irm "~cl~h: same 
entry a.s above. 
Geo. W. Bowman Y~. \Yrn . .Arnold; s('l-
tletl, ench party to pay his own rost!:!. 
Stephen Chapman Y ... ,\",.m. E. Sefton; !:iet-
t1ecl nt cost of defon<lant, except C'0"t-k IH're-
toforc mRdc by jury below. 
James )IcGibeny Y~. Caroline Bricker, ct 
al; motion overrnle<l, lcaYe to nlaintiff to 
fileamcnded petition in JO day~ and origi-
nal petition withdrawn. 
XEW CASE:,. 
rl'he Knox County Xntionnl B:.111k ,·s. 
Irenaens P. Darst, et al; on cognovit. 
Eli?.abeth D. , vood vs, The B. 1.t 0. Kd 
Ct>.; damag~t for neg1ieen11y killing :-:iot·lc 
amonnt rlanned *27J . 
PllOB.~TE cot·RT. 
,nn of John Ifcathcote filed· order to 
give notice a nd c ntinued for ht!n~iog. 
Election of l!art]m Grimm to tnkc U11der 
the will of Robt. G 1ffi 11, deceased. ' 
lfirst and final account filed b,· 1h.rv J. 
Myers,Admr. of John ,r . )Ivcrs.Twho \ ,•n!::I 
.Admr. of Levi Fad ley. -
Ex.ceptious to account of John Ha rrod, 
exec utor 1.if Jucob H arrod. 
Deed of assignment filed by 'l 'heodors B. 
)l ead; C. E. Critchfield appointed nssignee; 
J.R . Braddock. A. H.llc l ntirc and ,rm. B. 
Dunbar, appraisl'rs . 
,nu of J ames Sims iiled; order to eivc 
notice an<l continued for hearing. 
Exceptions to account of R. B. \Vel:ih, 
l;!Xecutorof Sarah S. , velsh, withdra wn. 
Sale bill filed b,· K ,v. Cotton. A.drur. of 
Kesiah Bird. · 
Chas J. White, executor of Lewis ·white, 
vs. Sarnh ,n 1ite; David ,n1ite examined 
an<l cnuse continued for hearing-. 
\\,.m. McClelland appointed. Adruiniitrator 
de bonis non, with the will amwxed of 
i:::arnh .J. " .,.elc;h. 
HK\L ESTATE TRAX~FEHS. 
Geo. Stitz1ein to Lyman Re::tley, lotin 
Buckeye City ..... ... ..... ..... ..... . ........ $ 7:! 00 
Il an·ey Pipes to Lewis I'lsh,lnnd i11 
Jackson ..... .... .. ..... .. .. .. .... ... .......... .'.'")00 0 
Samue l II. Israel to Eliza :Min:ird,lot 
in ).[t. Ycrnon . .. ... ... ... ..... ... ... ....... !l2.i 00 
R. B. :Marsh to A. JJ. Tarr, lot in ML 
\ 1ernon .... .. ... .. .. ... ...... ........ . .. ....... 1 SO 1)0 
Emanuel ::Uiller to ,v. N .. \ndrcw~. 
lot in Mt . Vernon ...... ... .. ....... ..... . .. 27,l UO 
D. ·w. ~m lon to II. C. Rowley, lot 
Frcdericktown .......... ... ................. 1100 ol.) 
Rollin Beach to Chas. Kerns, land in 
Clinton, ....... . . .. ...... . ..... ......... . ...... noo Qi1 
John F rey to E.ukney :\forgnn, land 
in Jackson ............ .. .... .................. :JfJO(} 00 
l lehin A. Struthers to H . Y. Ro,Ylt'y, 
lot in )It. \'ernon ........ . .............. :1000 00 
Emily :.\lenimnn to Tho!'.. f'a:n·, land 
Liberty ....... .. ..................... : ... ...... '.?f',oO 00 
.Ju~k Cochran to Bppie )),u}ing, l.l!Hl 
1nJaekson .... . ... ......................... . 
D. I ,. Da llv to ")L :\I. J. )Jiller lond 
in ) l illcr· .... . ....................... '. ....... . 
CO~.DHSS fOXERS 1 S.&:i:·HOX. 
The Board in pursuance to agreement rnct 
with the Commissioner.5 of Licking county. 
October 29th, nnd viewetl n por tion of the 
Coe ditch. Being unable to romplcte their 
labors on aceount of dnrknc<;!'. t he honrtl ;1rt-
journed nntil Xo\'. 6tl1. 
_..C Pontr nct was entered i nto with Jcssil' 
U arr ii, to erect a.stone arch nt Hunker Hill. 
in Clay township, at $J 1>erv:ird. 
_.\ number of l,ilJs were tippron11 Ly !hf? 
Board nntl nrderell paitl. 
:\Iiss Em Britton is the g"UC'-"I ~,f' \Ir. :11111 
:\frs. Boynton, in )Jr. Yernon. 
:Mr. Stophlet1 1 of )1iller~hurg, -.pt>nl -..:1111-
<lny with his son. E. "r· $tot1hktt. 
)fr. Thomas Shiple y has built a c:arp pond 
on his form. anrl i~ !"rorking it witli '-fmlt' 
fine-carp. 
The RC'pnblirnn"I uf 1hi-i plare hm <' !mug 
up their e.}.icep skin lxmrt nntil nnothrr 
Presidetial e\('{"tion. 
Mr. Byol Tmcy. <if ~\Jillw1.~1d. :md )Jj,;; 
Allle Porterfiel<l. ,)fRln:kn,.;hurl!'. arf' f<'Hch-
ing (.lllr winter ::;d11v1J. 
) I 1·. Levi ~w:1.rtz rC'r>entJy :-.:olcl hi~ farm tq 
~"-lex. Durbin. 1lr. ;::iwan..: mon~ i11 thC' 
spring tc., a far:n 1)(.-;\r t olumlm~. 
rrhe ~illwood br!1.•~ hand h:i.s 11nJy been 
orgnni:,C't1 about t>He .,·ear; and no,\: ranks 
among the forem0~1 Ollt''i in th{' r,>unlv. ~nC'-
('('~S to it. . 
)Jr. Jac<.,b ::ihr:iwk wa<111iarrkd. l:1«t Tlrnr.--
day to Mi"-~ ~l:lrtha l,\"l1a1·!!C'l' of Harr;t-(111 
township. Thry tonk ;npp<~·r :.lt )fl' . .lames 
,rhitc·~ rrnd n·rciYC'<.l n <.:f'rcnadr ~1 the i \•n· 
tml llon.sc>. 
Xenrl.,· half of Howard towm.hip W;~f< up 
m; wilnei"sses bcforr tl1C' Gran,! .Jnry ]ti!<t 
week. How.::i.rll town~hiµ :.1g:1in~t the 
world for Jn.w ~uit". We W\11iitl.suggc·'-t h:it 
a C'onpl~ of C'ntcrprh,in;: la -::\'_\'l'r"' lv<':de here. 
1'E TA II, FLOUll .IIARKETS. 
Co r rertcd every \Y~dnc-"J<la) by JI. • .-\. TA y . 
LOR, PropriC'tor of KOKO~I '.'W ~ir (.LR, ,vest 
Sugar Street: 
Tay lor 11l Kokosin,!? P;1.ten1. $1 ~o f~ ¾ bb l . 
:; " " HO ~ ! ;; 
" 
Bes1 .............. . . I .io e .. ¾ 
.... ......... .. ;.::; "'r>-~ 
Cltoiee Fumily ... ... .............. i ;jQ 'p ¼ 
.. ., ........... ··········· iO ... p ii ,. 
,vheat(f,ongberr.,· an,1 Shm·tberry .. ... ... ~· j.i 
The '.rrat.le <tnpplied :.lt t.~nr.l 1li<JCOt1J1t. 
9rders can be left with Jocal dt"alen,, at the 
Mill, or by pos:fal. n.n<l will lw prrnnpUy ti I led . 
ROS 'l'OY \TOOi . JJ U!KE'I' . 
'f}i{" follnwiuµ- an' \\'alt(•r Hruw,1 ,\.: ( ·u,':; 
();u\". 15) 'iUofajjOJ~'- f,H· wo;il in J:n'-'lt1JJ. for 
Ohio and Pc•m1~:-h:rni:1, :ir--: 
XX and al,r,n: ...... . ....................... :H,(,!-~•'>C 
~ Lf ~:)::_:·:- :-::::.:i·:· : ::··::-:: ·;;:::;;::J~!f ~ 
Fine DeLam<> ............. .. ................. ~ 36c 
Xo. 1 f'ombing and Dcf.:linc ............ 30 ,3/r 
LOC:A.L c\'O'rIC:ES . 
Steam (.'ooker. 
~.Jr. J..L (::t1l<'}H'r h,\:s h('l'II amminh•d 
ag<'11t for 1{ 11\'X eoui1h· fur t!w .,.\ rnol<l 
.·\..ut0n1:lti(· ~team Cook(•r. nwnufo('l11r• 
cd at Hol'1u':jt('r . .XC'w York, ,1nd will 
f-oon <'nll upon th(' eitiz<:n5 of ~LL Ycr-
lHJ:J :lnd Yieinity with di:-<.'ripth·e drcu-
lars and testimonial:::: :1~ fotl1C' ,·alucoflhc 
latcs;:t Jioust'hold nC'c<•s~it.,, a :-.inqJl<', 
perfect and d1C'np :--team <'VUk('r. 
8ampl<.• ('ook<.'r \vill 1,c £1x]iibitc1l :rnd 
conYincing if':-:ts mR<lc when d('.-:in,,I. 
Pnrtiet1 omitt1 1tl in tht.> di .. trihntion of 
~lrcnla.rs can ulifain ('C1piP~ 1,y :Hl1ln•,.:--
mg L. L. ,~!llh•her. :1t- Fn•df'rtc·ktown. 
Ohin. 11 
½. ater \Yhite Coal Oil-the 
best at Frank L. Bearn'R-loc 
per g::illon. 
.'t ft·\\ rl1t1i<·e J)lvmourb 
rcll~ arnl Pullet~ fl)r ~nl<'. 
IsTllff, ~rt. Ycrnrm, Oliii). 
Hoek < ·,,t·k-
\\·. L. )[c. 
Xor:?7-:!t 
500 Y nsei; on 
C'ou ntE'r, at 
FHAXK 
the 10 cent 
L. Ifo .01'~ . 
c,u-d or '!'b an k,. 
Th€: nntlf'r::-ign('(I tnkr~ lllC·thod of re-
turning th:1nkr1 to hi:--. friPmls and n<>igh· 
bot-i-. who 1·cmrmlwrt•d l1im ,Inrin!r h\'I; 
illnf':...:-hv t}l('ir kirnl !l~~i~tm1<'('. 
. CJ.ffFO]Ul H1.1 i,:. 
f...'mdo1n Sa-n·ing , Turite cl. 
I <\111 prepared to do nll kirnl-.. of t·11~-
tom :--:~rn-iug. having- <'11gilw. h11z1. :lncl 
c·ro:--~·c·ut ":l\\". \\"orl~ <loll(" (·h<'np. 
Rhop, "·(' .. ! lli;d1 :-1ir<'(·I, 11('111' n. & 0. 
00])0!. 
X1ic2:t-."1w 
Decorntcd Chamber Sets, at 
PR . .U-,K L. 13EA~,·~. 
Sce n e at .J. Spe n y & t:o· • · 
)fr!". Smith-'·Ho"· l'nn nm sell :--lll'h 
siJkq_ for thnt pricer· · OC't~-fi1 
The 5 and 10 cent Counters 
at Frank L Beam's, are full of 
attrncti 1·e and useful art icles. 
Chea 1, ,,~1 -ap11lng 01· " 't'a,te 
P a1, c1·. 0 Id Pa1,c1•ij 
F<,r :-ale :lt tl10 R ~:SSEJ: Otlitt', at :;o d-.:. 
per hundred c r four hnrnlrcd for .. 1. 
Rogers & B ros. Sill'crplated 
Wa re. at 




pr ices on Sil k~ and 
J. SP1mHY & Co. 
Ko,·18 Gw 
Olt, W ho "\VIit Sho<' ~o m · Fee t? 
The chen1,P~t \>l1t(·1..~ iu tlw eit.~· to hu) 
Boots, Sl!.0t•~ nur H.ubhP1-:-at th(' Jll'C':--l"llt 
time, i5 nt 8. )frl-'.\lJJ>F'\"':-, in ('urli:-; 
11011~<' building-. Ot>t.:1i).tf 
.Hone :, to LOAU 
On rc..l.l c~ta1c ,c(·urity in Knox n11,l :u1join-
ing rountici-1. .J..hstr:tds of titlc·'i 111~11lc. rnl• 
lcction!'. promptly nttc-11.dcd to, nnd per~onal 
ntfention gh·c>n to the settlement of ('~(.ates. 
Oflkc :Xo. l K1cmlin bnilding, up :-tair~. · 
dcci-tf. N. 1. )[E~DL'.'\H\J.J, & C'o. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
er s' H ar d ware Stor e. 
J. SP ERRY &CJ O. 
Ladies Wrnp~. in .~cwmar -
kcts, Circulars, J erse_v~, Silk 
P lush Sack~, &c. Dress Goods 
in Ladie Cloth, Tricot Cloth, 
Cashmeres. Ottomans, Black 
Drap d'Alma$, a11d lionrietta 
Cloths, ·w ool :Melrose, Jersey 
Cloth , etc. Thr abo,·r rnnst 
be sold. 
J . SPER R) cC· Co. 
li' o r S n l e, 
'fhe on}~· ,u·rc- lot.~ nenr the <·it~·. They 
a.rt .• henutifu} l)lli}cling ~it('i nml within 
10 minutes walk of )fain stn~<'t. P:lY-
ment only ~:?-"i n hnml h,1.l,rnce in ii1-
stallmcnt"o.1. S.\:"!lTt. 1~n.\l:1.. 
:-:.('ptltt_·. _________ _ 
~pecial IJ,\t)~:1in-.: in ( 'lr,a king ( 1lnt h--. 
nt .J. ~pC'rry & Co'i-i. 
Sure Cnrc for Corn s, \Vnrh, Burns' 
nu<l Sores or all Kinds, 
Jo:-:cph l'orter's Hcliahlc ('ure lrns bum 
SUCCC:':-fully U~('u for !"II! the abo\"C C'Offi-
plainls:. Only 2.3 cents a hox. .\.sk your 
drnggi~t fur it 1 01" apph- to 
'.\-It. Ycrncm, Ohio. 
.fo:a1:1•J1 Ponn:n. 
,rn.:i,•A-tf 
Clu1·tah 1s, Pol t>s c.1n d l. 't n· 11l f'e-s . 
lk:u lquartcr::: :,t .J. Hpc-1T~· & ('o'~. 
J3c..:t lint• of Gilhcrt nnd Trkot ( '!otlb 
in !hi.:; (·ity at .T. ~pf'rry & f'o':--. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The hf'l'ii t=.,,lre in tl1<' world for <·ut...:, 
brui~c", :-:,ore~, ulcer~. salt rheum, fpre,r 
sores, 'J'eltei\ drnppcd ham.1-.:.chilhlnin~, 
corn11:, nnd all skin eruption--. :"l.1111 po.-.i-
tin.~0ly curc>..:. pill--.. 01· no pn.,· rrqnircd . 
It is gtrnr,rnit't'tl to gin~ IH'rf(·<·t ;-:iti:.:fac-
tion, or monC'y u ... •fundcd. !11'ice :?,j 
cents per hox. For !-l:1 lc-hy Hn kn Rro~. 
mnr:10-ly. 
---------
'l' ablf' and Pi :t.n o C o , e- 1•ij 
Il:1nclsonwl,, rml,ro i'1<'1'<><1nt .T.~))('l'J·y 
& co·~. 
1 
ll a 1·;;ai 11s fi •o1n Aut ·110 111. 
.\ t fon."L'd ,.;1\li>~ in XC'w York ollr 
lmycr Jutflly i,;('(•llrPd m11n., 11,t..; of' gnod.:-
wnrlhv ,·our 111 trnti,m. 
. - J. ~ J 1f'lT} l\. f'11. 
i:ook Out for Your Head! I J S BRADDOCK;--$ 
affect, r-ntarrh nhv11n_.: st:1rt~ inf IC' hc>Rt.f 
Xo mntkr wh:li parts it Il1!11· finalh-r , , 
nnd belong..: to thP h<>:111. There i,., n~ -
m;-stery nb,,111 t)1e,)rigin of this ,lir,-fnl REAL ESTATE 
dt:5C'fl~l.... It he-gm ... 111 a n<>•rll•cted cold. 
OnP of the kind thnt i:; ~m•;'to he better 
inn few dflr:--:·· 111ou::-:1nd.;, of dctim-- C O L ·u MN loo 
knmr how 11 1.: l,~· ---::id rxpt;ri<'nn•. Eh··.., 
Cream B:1lm "HJ'("<i (•f)ltlk in Oil• hC:rut 
nn<l rntnrrl1 i11 all itii ~tng--:·~. ~ot :1 
'-nufl' nor :l liquid. \ Jiplied with fing-Pr j 
to t·hi• no:-1rU-.. ~,w:?0-:?1. 
AL L KINDS OF BEAL ESTA'l'E 
UO UG IIT. SOLD AND EX-
C HANGED. 
--·---·-
~·\. :--ingk trial of the Pt•eriL·~~ \\"nrm 
Spreifie nercr foilt>cl to reli("n• th(' bnby, 
nn<l on·n•c1llll' 1hc }Jr<'judi<'<'S of the 
mother. It II ill relie,·e the poor little 
sufferer immedinteh-. Tt not onh- fr<>es 
the t·hi!J fro1n "oni1~, I.mt rp-gnlnics the 
stonrn('h 11n<l ])')weli;i;. curp~ wind colir 
corrcrt~ ncidit Y, :111l) cm·e,;, DVfPnt<'r)~ 
nnd Dinrhrr•fL ·give:-. r<•i-t nnd l1P:ilth to 
the d1iltL nrnl etnnfurt~ tl,c mothrr. 
Tr~· it. Xo L·tlr". no pn,·. f-:oltl l►y 
Benrd"l<'c> & Barr. P('h:?llo D1~<'.1·8-l 
All Goods :Lt Cost :it Rog-
er s' H ar d ware Store. 
PT H I,I(' l!IAI, 1~-
'] ".HE l ~DEH:--:IOXED ,1 ill 11Un /'t1r !'-:Jl(• 
:it J>nbll(" :\nrtinn. OH 
---------
No. 102. B HH..K HUl"SE, comer , r oos1cr and Cot-ton Sts, con tnining r, roomB a nd Cl'lln 1·. 
cool hoU"-<', etc ., good we ll nod C'istern ; p ri(-{' 
~l 1000, on payments Of fOO cu h an d $10 per 
month. &-ct1re n homl' wit h your r('n t mo n ey 
No. -108. 
4 _\CilE~, :..! mile~ from ) I t. J.ih1..•1·h~: con 
,·<>nient to churchC's nnd <i.chool;; good 
frnm{' hou~e, b11n11 c:i:ccHcnt spri ngj price 
$,500 in vaymc111s of $200 ('ai,;h, bn hmt"(" i n 
tlm'(> c<prnl nnnunl payment~ . 
No. 10-1. • E XC~LLE~T bnildiug lot, 1xJrncr 1'1cn!:'-
ant and Cottn,-rc f:trcel!:1; com·cnfont to 
"'d1ool; prir(" t2.lO. on pnymc11t-. of 'M prr 
mt.111111 
No. -1015. C'O -fOlCJ•: VACANT LO'J', on 8n.n<lu5ky !-'tl'('Ct; pri('{' .,260. on p~vm<'nt<: of$";·, 
]•<'r monOi. · 
No <IOI 
Thursday , December 4, '84,. 
H (ffr:,E :mtl 1.nt on Main f<trect, Mou nt l. 1bc>rty; B oufre <'ontnin~ 8 rooms nnli 
("('IL'lr, and is !'O a.rrangccl t h:1t t wo familit."!:I 
could OC'C'upy it; wonld he suit able for I\ 
boarding hou~e; good 8tabl(> C'Om-crih ~ c..l 
01her ontbuiIUin~, excelleul we11 tmd 'ch•• 
IC'Tllj W(•Uhl ~ suitaLle property n11t! _ good 
fot•ation fur a 8hoemaker; pnc<' $800 ou 
!<Ill.ill payment clown and bal:mcc $5 or $1D 
P"r montb; dis<'otmt for nll c•ttsh. "'ill ex-
change for prorrrty in ::\H. Yrrnon or n ir11 
littlr form. 
.<\ t U:--rt·,id{'n(~ in J.foerty towm;Jiip J{no.x 
couml·• O~io, J.ix mil"'" est of lit. ,,cmon 1 
the fn lowmg l)('r<:onnl pro1ierty to-wit· 
'l.'wo Ho~es~ 1 Colt. 25 Steers (one and two 
ye"l.r old), I Milch CO"f:, 170 ~heep Wheat in 
th'? ground, \\"ngon!", Harn~s. M0wing ~h.-
d11ue {new), Hay Hnke and otlier Farming 
Jmple,rnents :.nd Hou~('hold Good!'. 
• Terms ma<l{' known on dnr of sale . • 
~ot·.27 111. JOHN l'. :.VrOHEW. 
'-H 1, 111 r1,,s l'i_t. 1, 1•;. 
O,mil"I 1-':,ul. 
\ :--. 
IL,...:.. Uunntli:rnd wif, 
Jn K,w-.. Cl•mmuu Plc:1!'-. 
By Y IRTl'E of :l writ of Fi Fa i,--t1t-d 
unt of the t'onrt of Common l!lco" of 
Knox coumy, Ohfo. nnd l,1 me- <lirN·tt~l T 
will offer for "ale on ' 
JI011dotf, De, ,,1tlJ, ,. t-l!t1 .I _1,,,~1. 
.\.t I wo "·chwk, p. 111. of .-.nid d:iv. iu tl1f' , il-
htf{c nf C'-en.1r<'~11rg-. Hilliar rnr.·i1<.i:hiJ), Kuox 
county~ Ohw 1 111 the r,iom ~ntely occupied 
hy ]J. I:-. Dunnell. rli<' f11llowrn,.. ~r'ln<lc:: .:ind 
<·h~ttel~. to-wi1: ,., 
One ~tock ld. J!Hx-(·rit.".'-. Jixturr., t111,l fhrni-
tnre, and one '-0da f,,unc 
'l\•rm" of ;-.AJ1·: l'al"h. 
.U.LEK .J. BEA• IJ. 
....:hC'riffKnul: (.\mnty, Ohir,. 
t ·.i,11,tr ,\· 'lnni'f' •. \ Ht•rn<>Y~ for Pl::iintitf. 
~"'.t .)0- ~01·:?7-1w 
,,,:)'I J'J'~· l'.:. \\.j!,., II, 
'"'"· 
.I. \\".anti .h,_-.c•1,hlfawkiJ1~, t'I al. 
1 n Knox ('QIIHnnn 1 'ka.-.. B Y ,·ritTl"E ,,f .l \Hit t,f J'i Ft1. i,~uo,.1 
out rif tlit• ( 'ourt oft ·onim,m J'lcn" flf 
KnfJX t•fJllllh· OJlin. ,~IJ•t to mr• ,lirf"<·h~l f 
\\ ill om•r fur \,:1 It• (•ll ' 
T11,.'td<1_11. ]hl"'ll 1i/,.;-!tf/,, 1:-..--::, 
On tlw form uf .l11--q1h Hawkirni in ~filfonl 
tOwJJ-.Jlip, Knc,, 1·ot1111y. I )hio. tltC" f111lr,\\ inµ 
gon<ls :111,l d1.1tkl-:, 10-wit • 
01w Bay ::\Jnr,•, 10 H·ar-- .. 1,1. 
Two Y('nrlin.i!" 1 · ,lf:... 
Two BnJ,!"i,.!it.•--. 
OnC" Hundr,.. .. l Jll·.vt ,,I' .... ,,11 1 
Tt rm 1,f.., 11.- .f';1 ... J1. 
.\LL!;~ .1. 1n;.u 11, 
:--hC'ritf Knox <'otmtv Ohio. 
.\t(1 ·/(,JJ:1nd ,\: ,·111t,1•rl'-1Jll, \ttome\·~. 
S-j ,"'i0-1iin·:?7w:! 
~HfcRlf'l'"S ~ U,1; . 
.... iJ,1-. :'-lifdH·li. 
\ '· 
1 lt:,rna-. lfarc!in~, H al. 
In Knox (\munou }l){'a~. B y \"IRTl"E of ,m Or-kr of ~.th if--.m•tl 
out ot' the Court ,1f Cnmmon Plt•n11; of 
K~1ox County, Ohio, n.11\l to mc: <li1"'('(•fl~I. I
will otn·r for MIi.• at 1la• d1J(1r of thf' Court 
Hnu-.C', in ~[t. Yri-111111, Knn~ c·onnt~·, ,111 
8(d11rdu.11. y,,,., 111/ir,· .!!,ltft, ].l.ii....t, 
Bt:lw1 en 1hc hour .. ,_,1 Ip. 111. :111d i p. m. t 1f 
~atrl tlay, !Ii{' follcnnnt! dc·!'-rriltt.'fl a111l1:t !Hl 
tent•nwnt<:, 10-wlt; 
RC'gi1111inJ at lhr> :---,mth•ta L t·urn<·r of 
llulht.•rr:· ni1d Jfomtr,unid, 1ri:rt'- in the 
City <if ).[t. \\ rnou. K1u x vOmH\•, Ohin· 
thc>nn·:.: ntl1 nil ti,. lAl-.t lint.' ,,f ~l11ih("rn'. 
four (I) jt<)I< : tht;n("(' E.\>it 1·h:J,t i "') pol(~ t"o 
Pl11m alt')'; tlu ... 1,·c ~11rth c,n tb• lint• ul 
J'lum aJlt·y four lJ polt.•-i to th1• ~011th !inc> 
of llttmtrami k ~tn•.-t; theUCJ "'t·"'t on 1lw 
!:--,.mth JinL' of said )famtramkk Hn .. 't·t <"iJ:hl 
U') JK1lt•s lo th<' place of l•t•rinuin}.!. !wing 
dc•"l!-,'11.'lk<l · 11 tl+r- tax ;)111 Ii, :it(' :-:-. 1111 ... Jin• 
:ind ~ix. 
\pprni-.t'(l at ~!.:lo',O. 
T•·rlll" iof '":•Ip f \-.:JI. 
\!.LE:-. .I. BJ-:.11 ll. 
:"'herilf Kn , ,·uunh- Ol1io 
11.11. 4:r ·r, .\1··~ (l,·til~y:;;,:.10 ·.--0 
Athninl'iitrator•H ,·oti<><' , 
TOTI('E is l1c-n,hy giHn th:it 11/(' under-
.l.. :-.igned J.!1,._ l1t"(Jl :1/)Jl(Ji_ntrrl 0:11,I •~·rnli-
fkd ,\_d111ini!-tr:lh,ruf I 1C' c,<itn1P r•f 
<lEOTTGE lWHBl:S. 
l.ntt' uf Knox ('omuy, Ohio, t1(:1 t~1~ul. hv th,• 
PMh:\ll' f'ot11'! ,,r ~.,id (·()lltlh. . 
l'flA:XrJ~ )fCJllHJJ-:J{. 
~•1\2:;.:h .\dJnin) .. lrat,,r 
Wall Pa11er, \\", ,ther ~trip, n· 
dud,...,, ·,1lcl,ltain.~ool, 
Vunrnow SHADES J)u,I andRnow • lk>t rr li1 , 111 .\11wr11·a.. "Jwlt·-
WE · THER oommg -ale an,! lleuiH. :'ultl ll lll lUI , h,· W. l>O\\"XIE, :H 
Pul1li•' :--1/uarl', ('11 n•l:;n~d. ft}do. Senti f1,r 
pric.:C'"-~llH nm1,h~!'-. 110, fi-:.?m1. 
w Nr.rED ! 
If IIH·r,, i:,; a rnau in 1lii-. r ii\"" ith ;1 -.mall 
<·111,ital to in.w,1. wl1,1 "ant.; :i J!;l~><.I, 1.arint,!, 
~ten.dy hu~lll(''-!'I, 111.• un fd hold of '-Ull\c• 
thing that i~ UH1l'h ne..~l(,d and whid1 li::is 
proved itself t1) I)(' of :-lolid ,ror11.J Yt•nil for 
pnrnphlct t~1 OIL.lo c..:ttN Slt vJ nas ( 'o •• 
:.?l!) ~11pcri1>r :O:i:-c( t. ,·iow•l.rn,1. Ohio. r. 1'. 
C'hei,.ter. ,r1,::·1· nm·.'i-•l m,. 
, u.n:1..\,JlH1-1· 
:'\J.~.:c ( OLl.l.(.Y, Opt•II 
II ,·t :tr ro11111l. ~itun-
tion-; furnilll1cd.\\'ritc 
for dn·1.1lt1rs. Jos. 
n.,L1.111,1·!-;, 1!17 ~uperior:-:t. aup:l•Jm 
APRll~ ~P111t. l.\<"1•11bh,r110--t:1ge.aut!n•· ("('l\"C' l1·ee. a t"lhlh t,o:-c of g\l1•1li \fhich will hel]) nll, of <'ither h('X, 
to mon> mon<•v right :iwny tlurn 
:mything chn in thh world.· Fortune :rn·:1itthe 
workc1'b nbkolutely sure . 11. t. 01u.•e .'td1ll'l'<;'- 'J'HU E 
& CO., At1&"~S., llainc . apr3r1 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Dc-.llc1·11i also Jo l' u 1·e t-~p p c. r .. 
Alls1oice,Glngc1•,<'10 , cs, C'ln ua-
111011, N ut u1eg. ~ :tl11r;tar d~ &.c· •• 
C.'l' ean1 of Tn 1·(t11• a n d DI- C'a r-
bonatc 01· ~oda. Sol tl ju ttt as 
cheap ,u,d of b .. ttca· •1na ll t.r 
n1nn JH IH't)i h.l ,:-1·0(' ('>1'~ . 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
\. IMO li a, fl- i n !d o ck a F Iil<" As • 
:,0 1·hnent o C lla l r, 'I'oot h , Nall 
a nd Clo t h B ru sh es, To il e t Se to 
anti ,·ai-iou~ ar t ic les 10 1· th e 
'l'oill't u 11all 3 f"ou 11d Ju n, ·ug 
St ot •f'-,;, 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
l'r e1,a 1·c l' hl Mlclans' 1•1·e•c•· lp-
llo ns an d F a m il y llecl 1• .. • w ll b 
gr .. at ea,·<> and nt , e r) Io n pr l -
ee,. Be in g " I'll c qu l 1•1•<'d a nd 
n e ll q m ll ll lC<l fo t• t h e busin ess, 
w e ask e 1·e1•y II m ll y Ju Kn ox 
t: OU! lf )· t o ca ll UJI OD u s " ·h e n J n 
n <><'ri of" a n )l h lni:- In om· U n ,. , 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mar'.!7'f.tt.f. 
P ATENTS. SOLl<'l'L'OH'i .\XI) ,ITTOllXl•:Y:-; 
·YOR-
U, S, ANDFOREIGNPATENTS 
.\XJ) !'.\TEXT 1,.\\1" <'.IRER. 
HU Ul U DG E & ( 'O ., 
J :'.!i ~UJ)('l'i<ir !-:t ., opfM)-:ite .\ tnC'rknn 
< 'l,EYET,.\ xn. 0. 
,n11i ,\ -.-..1dnt("(l om('(' .. in \\":"l<.hinflUll ;rnd 
for<-ign coun1rit' . )fch:!:)-/l'iy. 
No. 2119. 9 3 .\~·RE _I,'.\1O1, on C'olurnlm.~ rvncl 1 I 
nule ).:ort}1-C~<it of .<·mtJ'(' hu rg; b(l 
a<'res und<'r C'ulllY:tt1t1n; J;J i\C'r<"s tim be r · 
sugar cnmp of 200 tn't.'!'I; on· lrnn l of 3 :1.cres•: 
t.wo gootl l-J)rin~!-; l1ou<:e O roonvs nnd t·l"llnr; 
ham !,<h.3-J, and other nC{"C!'l":trv oullm ild-
ing!-; pri(·C' fli.'l p<>r ncr{'. in Hu'i'e ·c>q1rnl pn ~ 
menti:. · 
Yo. 300, H Ol'i"'E .. \ K.!) LOT, C't>rncr :-;,mdu:--k ) mid J famtram1rk ~trC'etw hon!:'C ,·ontni ns u 
roo.ms and ~xt'<'ll~nt {'('liar, we ll , C'i'il('m, 
frmt 1 eh".;.ynce ~UOO, on payment::- of f!.'00 
<•n<:Ji n.n<l :,.;~ J)(>r yc.ar, .. \ l1nrj!ai n . 
No. 397. 
BR]t'K B OFS I~ :UHl foll li JI (Ill 
:.'\fnn!'lficld rt.\·enue, ot a lrnrgni 11· 
1 , hou~c c-ontuins t<.'n room~ und 
II 1 <'elln.r and will be i>old nt co!'lt on 
lnng time pa,·nwnt-:, Al.:;o tiv <' 
Y.'l<'nnt Jots ndjoiuing for.Hile nt t'Ot-t on 'pay• 
men ts of~ J)(.'"1' m1l11th1 or wm bu ild ~mntt 
hOU'-'CC<lll tiH''-C lt11" 01) p:1~-llll'llf"'-Of 10 p<>1• 
month. 
Xo. 308. Ul!Oll_E \"tJ<•tm.t ~o! on ,yc .. tc11dof(·Ji<.!it-
... nut -.1rcct1 ndJommg H1H~r,....idc l' nrk, 11.f 
?-200 c111 p:1~·111c>nts of$;) per mon l11. 
N o. 30>J. 6 A<'Hl<:."i in J1ntler town:,.,1Ji11, all tillohl<' le\'cl land, :3l acres timber wllid 1 w iJ1 
pay for .tlic Jnnd if properly mn1;:1.gcd; !'IJlrillg 
t"OHYC'IIH."Ht to drnrd1 ond ~C'hool J>rk 1• 
~Ml, ory. _po.ynwnts f~50 <'rl!-h nrnl ~.'")() 1w1· 
~·rar; 1lN·rinnt fo1· ea"h. .·\ li:t1)."ain. 
Yo. 3911. STOHEHOO., r nnd Dwelling t·<111l1i wtl in lh<' lm\11 of nl:'IJcn~lmr.(;'. <'XC'<'llcnt 
prop<-rtj· at the ]ow \1riC'e of $1600, a lso u 
rood_ ~tock of gen<>111 mcn·handi<10 thnt will 
IIIYOK(' :1hout $;,:H;()O $1700; will s('Jl t!Je whole 
prcip<•rt/' on Jl'.1-Ylll~nl of$1.'",00cn.-.h ond $25l l 
quartrr :,· unh_l/1_:rnl out. BC"t'f' is a haq:i;ain 
for ~n.v Oil(" WI'" ll!IJZ In ('llg':tj!f' in lllf't'('(lllt Ho 
btllllllf')<',. 
No. 391. 
1 h -~ -~UlE~, rn,1t• 1J1il1• norlh~:1-.t .\J. 1r-
. v v trn!'-lmrrz, 1.~ llC'n'\ undC' r <'UltirnT 
ll<;JU and !!~ good timber, f> nrrc Mdio rd, ncnr 
fntl111g ~prm,1?, two-:--lory l1om•<' wit h 7 room:,; 
!l!l<l !-<lOJIC et.•llur, R'Cl<JII hurn for1lll.\', grain anU 
!'-1~ ho.::: ~. otlwr m•t<'"l-"-:_ary 01n-bui l<lin Jiti; 
pnC'e $.,5 p~r acr(', on<'-thm l <·a~h , bi1la11<•1• in 
<,n(' /lltd two ~·<,ar~. This i'i a ht1rl!::iin . 
So. 302. 20 ACIU::-- four milt'R )<(1\llh-<·nl!tof Mt. Vt·mon, at the low J•rir{' of $700 nn • 
lonJY time or ."3(X)O c·.1.!<h. 
No. 3113. T llREE-:--B\"EXTHH inkrc--.L iu rm 8(J 
::icrt' form, half mil<> E=tst 1Jf Lo111~, ill(' 
J.itking c-ounly, Ohio; ri<'h, lilnl"l.:: '-Oil. P rk J 
$1200; "ill f'HlrnllJ!<' fnr J•rnp1•1h" iu M()ll fl f 
\'~'rnou. · 
No. 390. SlX \":l(\\IIL lolson H1<' MrllC'r of Ht1111lo:-1ky 
nm! Pl<";\-.:mt ~lr('(•l<i. Kxl'i!llmt "Pr ing· 
~Jll('rHli<l .lor·ation f,Jr building a fin(' r e111' 
dt•ll('('· prw~ .'f:J,<;oo 111 t!tn'(' {'(J\1:11 J)aym(' n t~. 
No. 389. I-1 0.n-rn :rntl lot Olll' ~(jtl.llrt.' :-iuuth of l 'uh-lu· ~unr,•, nn ;\lain ~t., }~rt'(1edC'kt ow11 
Ohio, at t llf' low prit'C' of $·11)0 in JJ.n.vmt•nt i-~ 
S-15 (':t'-h :tl\d ~;, J•t•r J\lOllllt. ,\ htihrnill• 'r(•11i 
011h' . 
~ J , 1~ 1 8. O ~H Hl•:s wi1lii11 tlw t·orponuiu u of l)(.•:-:hler1 Hrnry ('onnt,·, Ohi() :Jt. th e juudiou of the U. ,i 6. nrn1 Ii. &: :M. J{'<l, the 
land i:-1 cn.,~"'N:l lw illc hltkr ron<l; Drsh ler 
lta~ tt popnl:.itio11 of 80U. PriC"C '2 600 on 
n.ny kiud of pay men I~ to Mtit purd1a~e r; 1wi11 
tr:u](" for :1 p1od lilt!(• farm in K1u1x rO\m ty . 
llio. 3S3. U );])l \"lJl}~l) hnlf inh-r("!>,t inn b11)<ir1e~ proiwrty in H<•!-ihkr, Ohioj i lot ft nud ~ 
c.tory hu1tJi11i.t ull Main Ht.; ~torcroom 25x 50 
ft•(•t; :.?d i,;tc,ry dhitlf'<. l into the roomq for 
(lw1•lli1111,; n1 lhl• lnw prkc of $350 . 
No. 377. N E, v PH.\ ,11~ llOl'fi l•:, t.'Ol'H(' I. Cnlh oun 
nml C'ot1.1~r 1;.t'-I.; lwo room:-J :111d ce lJur 
full lot. Price $650c.n payuwnf!< of $2/'Jca" t; 
nnil •• i 1w•r llHinth; l't'llt on!:, i 
No. :178. VA<·A~T LO'J', l ·or. Park :111.J. bugar Stt1:. 
ut $275 on any ldll(l of p:1:i,·11wnt~ to suit'. 
No. aso. CJIOKE \·:11·:rnt l ,ot, Oll PnrkS t ., nt $300, i11 pny11w11t of $i.i f'('r month, 
No. 376. C lIOin; nt· II ,l) IXG J,OT l.'0 1"1\f J· of B11rp:e'-~ nnd nivi~io n i;h'.C<"t1-1. 1~rke 
M-00, and good lot, cornrr of Hnr k ne!>,~ n1u.l 
Divb•inn ~lrc<'t!-1. nt $300,011 parmcnt:s of' one 
dollar ]K'r W('('k. Young m~111 l,ja1t• ,·ou r 
cig-nr mnm•y arnl liuy a 110111(' ! ! · 
NO. :J:73. N Ell' T\\"11 ~TORY l•'JLl)lls H OUSE 
on Hamtr.:1n1iC'k ijtrC<'t (·ontains 8roo mg 
and c-ell:lT, nrnndn, :i wen fini.!;h('d ho use 
with ~late roof, slutc rnnnt(>l~, wnrd rob('~, &c. 
Hltl'r in C'il-tcrn, lot ia:<:J!l f1. Price on Joni( 
time $2500, dist.1e,unt for ~tiort time or cnsh . 
Another lot :i,ljoi11i11µ-with ~tahlr can he hnd 
for .• · T.i). 
No. 371. SEVEX C'ovks lcn of tho l:1.tc 1111'>'.l.OR\" 
.. OF J{XOX f'OUXTYi suh<..t.:riptio1 prkt• 
ll-0.50; ~ell 110w for$-J; C'ompktc N.'<.'Ord o f s<>l-
<li(•N in the wnr from ]{nox ronnh-: f',·rn• 
~oldirr "hnllhl l1n,·e onC'. · · 
No. 369. 2 y .\( '.\.);'f 1.0TS OH c·Ji1.•"lll11t nml ~IIJ{llr 
"'tr('('l<i,3 -.qmtr('"! from 1 he '·Tnylor n1il 1~, '' 
$-100 r,1r tlll' two, $10 C'nsh, nn,l ;t.fpcr month. 
N o. 30!1. 
VAl'.\~'I' LOT 011 UUJ).j:('""' 1--1., UI $275. paymt"nt :---:, a rnonlh. A h:1ri::1tn 
NO~ 367. L ~\.HOJ•: t,,o+t01,v l>rid, huu<.1', 8out l1.c11H <•()rner of )lulhC'rrv nnd 1'UJ.!llr 1-ilrcet'-I 
CO"l $5,000, r:111 now he honµ-l1t al the Jm,: 
!nkc of $3 026 in pnrmcnl of $1,000 C"u<1l1, 
,ul:uwe in tiir~'" c-c1110\ pn:,-ull'nt~. '!'Iii~ :ls a 
fir•l·d<l"<I prop<•r!y :md i•wm.,TC'd nf n llC'(·icll'jl 
hJJ'A"jin. 
N o. 318. T J-..X.\:-; J..\.."'.\ P i--·t'HU> in pi('ct.•s ()f &.10 3C'l'l· <',lrll n.t ;iQ rrnt."< l'IC'r O('rt'; wi ll C'X-
rhnn,;<> for propC'rt)' in )ft. Y<'rnon or ~ml\ll 
form; •lis{•o1rnt forc:.t· h. 
No. :14,2. LO1' 7ixl:t~ fret on Yine ~frecl, H tiquare~ \ \~cr,:;t of ).fai11 .<il.rC'('t, k 11own as the "llap-
ti-.t (1rnrch propc-rty,1 1 1he buildin~ is 40."t.70 
fr<·t, i~ in goorl t·ondition, ncwJy painted tUld 
nc-w slate ronf, now rrnl("tt.for ('il.rriogc p a in t 
Ahop nt $150 r/C'r nnnum; nl!-O "mall dwell ing 
ho11!-<co11 !I-a.me lot 1 rentingnl$841~rannm ll · 
price of lnrge hou~c $2630, or payment of 
$200 a ycnr; price of ~mall house $800; pny -
U)('nt of $t00n year, or will sell the p rope rt y 
at ~3000, in payment of $30(.ln y1•ar; di:-i-ro11nt 
for ~hort timl' or C.i'\"lh. 
No.337. . L OTAXD XE \ V HOP~E, J..:a.,t p!1rt of )It. Ycrnon, nt $500, in 1inymentsof$25cns h 
on<l $7.50 per montb, inc luding in t l'J~~t. 
Why will young men p:1y $8 per mont h r"n t 
whC'n they can own homC'1 of thdr ow n 111 
i.M per month? 
NO. lllll9 • 
~ ~~-~~~~-I WILL build m•w thH•lliug honse14 on n. good b11ilding Joi.,; as <'llll be fou11tl in ) It. 
Yernon, fiui~ht'{l {"omplcll' nnd pnintcd, nm l 
sdl al tha low prirl' o!' ;t;.~i)O, on pnyments ol 
$:!5ca. .... harnl .. lJl(TlllOlllhnlOpt•rc·t•nL Hu~ 
A. hom('! ! 
NO. ll 8 3. 
~~ ,~!~~}f~!.~!~!, '. 
l'i:::!l,j""'"::!!!~ i11.,1 appro ,·('(l · ) tillitn n · 
nm~nty Land Wnni.mi"i :md i,icrip , Ill the fof. 
low111µ rnfe"I: Buym~ . Sc11in~ . 
120 I I (I ' 1 ........ J:23 .00 IS1 .00 
60 1 • " 11 • ..... .. 82.00 9S.00 
160:ln(•~ wnrof 1812 ......... l i l.0 0 1Se.Oo 
4~0 :: ,,01 :1 :: ........ 41.00 .. 7.0() 1 ....... 1es.oo 1 e.oo 
1~0 " 11 11 I ~0.00 U 6.C'-O 
80 11 " Cl 11 • ....... 80.00 9J.00 
40 " " " " ·····•·.. 40.00 48.00 
160 " £\~. C'ol.f::t·ript.. .... 166.00 187.00 
80 n,., .. R<riµI. .......... 80, PO 91.80 
Supreme C-0urt ,_' ·ri11t .. .... l.0S pcrn"'r<" 1.1 r;: 
~ohlicl'~· A•ld. Jinm('-.tC'tHl",.tl, a 2.7 6 a .tg 
I I,' Y 0 1J WANT "ro BlJY A LOT, IF Yor WA~'l''J'O SE l, l , A LOT, If yo u 
wunt to buy n 11011<,je, if yon want to 8('1) yo u r 
hou~€'. if vuu w~ut to bnr n f1Lrm, i f yo u won t 
to" II n fnrm, if you \\ant. to loan m oney, If 
von want to lKnrow mo1wv. jn :-1hort , if yo n 
WANT TO MAKE JliONEY, call on 
J. S. BRADDOCK 
~IT ."l'EllNOl'i, OHIO •. 
• 
• 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. ,I 
Baltim.ore anti Ohio lt.ail1•oad. 
1'BIE CARD lN E:nrECT, ;\O\". 1864. 
E.\STII' ARD. 
No. 1 N~. 5 No. J 
STATIONS. Exprc,;s. Rxpre.ss. Mai l. 
LeM·e Chicago .. 5 10 pm S 10 am 11 lo pm 
'' Gar rett .... 9 1P pm 1 42 pm 4 35 nm 
14 Defiance .. 10 4-4 pm 3 05 pm J 59 am 
Dcs hler ... 112Jpm -103pm ti50am 
Fost.oria •.. 12 Cf.I nm fi 00 pm 7 41 tllll 
Tiffin ...... 1~ 32 nm 5 27 pm 8 07 am 
Sandusky ...... ..... -150 pm 7 25 am 
, , Cltleago J 1 25 aru G 35 pm O 10 am 
Arri ,·e Shelby J 1 iiO am 7 03-pm 9 4b am 
11 )fansfield. 2 10 am 7 35 pm 10 15 am 
Mt Vern on3 Oiam 8 4i pm 11 36 pm 
Ne~\'urk .... 3 48 am 9 40 pm 12 05 pm 
" Columbus 2 :;o a.w 8 15 nm 114 0 pm 
Zan esv ille 4 40 am 10 27 pm 1 53 pm 
\Vheeling 7 JO am 1 :.i~ am ~ 30 t)m 
, 1 Baltimore .9 30 pm 3 3.:, pm i 30 am 
AC CO lllI O DATlOX . 
)!e.n'>fieltl ...... ... ............................ . 4 g~am 
1ft. \reryon ..... . .. ............................. ~ jv 
~:l;~;l~t~~::::::::::::::: .:::::::: :::::::: :::::· j 4~ 
WESTWARD. 
So. 4 "N'o. G );o, :? 
bT.A'IlOXS. Exprcs!. E.xpre.,s. Yail. 
I ..rea,·eBaltim ore 800nm J~oo rn UOOpm. 
Wa sh't on . 9 00 nm 1 o;; pm 10 10 pm 
" ·wheeling. 7 3.1 pm 1~ 50 am O 40 am 
h Zan esville !) 35 pm 3 O!'l pm 12 23 pm 
Columbus 8 1.3 pm 2 30 pm l l 40 am 
Newark ... 10 25 pm 410 um l 40 (HU 
Mt.V crn'nll 08 i'm 4 5'~ am 2 30 pm 
lht.Mfield.1218pm Ii 20nm 4 03 pm 
Shelby J .. 12 33 pm H 42 n.m 4 ~7 pm 
" Sandusky ...... ... . 4 oO pru 
L eave Chicago J l 15 pru 8 20 nm 6 2i'.i JHD 
" Tiffin .. .... 1 56 pm 9 20 ani 7 20 pm 
Fo sto da ... 2 1i pm !.J 51 am 7 51 pm 
11 Dc~bler .... 3 00 nm 10 55 am 8 51 pm 
Defiance ... 3 13 am 11 59 pm 9 ;;n pm 
u Garrett ..... 4 6i am 2 00 pm 11 2.) pm 
ArriYeChicago ... H 20 u.m 7 20 pm 5 ·H}am 
A CC0) !:'110,J.\TIOS', 
Columbus ............... ... .. ............... .4 30pm 
~1:?::1i~~:·:·:·::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::J ~ 
c. «. Lord. L • .,W,. £'ole , 
Gen Ptu A t!'t TicketAg't, Gtn'l1lfanager, 
BALTIJIORR BA LT I MORE CD JrJA GO 
W. E. REPP~RT ,Pa!Jseoger A'gt.Coluro bus. 
- Scioto Valley Railway 
TI~ E T A.BLE. 
11-l t:t-~.F'.EGT hlAY llth, 188:i. 
TUE SHORT LINE 
TO ALL POIKTS 
East, West, North and North west. 
No G Xo Z No4 
Daily Dnily 
SOl:TH F>::('ept Except Daily. 
Sunday. 8umlay. 
Colutllbu;-i,ye ....... 5 30 pm 6 OOamt-200 
('jrcl e\·iJle Arr ...... G 45 pm 7 15 1 15pm 
('hillit· otb e ... ..... .... 8 05pm S 10 2 10 
,va.v erly ............... O 10 9 0.3 am3 03 
Port'>mouth ......... 10 30 10 :m -1 20 
H iwcr hill.. ........ .. 11 19 11 15 5 01 
lronton .......... .... ll -10 11 3;i 5 ~0 
Ashla.nd .............. 12 25am l~ :!Opm 6 05 
Xo 1 S o 3 -No5 
XOR TJI. D,1ily. 
Daily Da1-1J 
Except Except 
Sundt\f . Snntluy. 
A">hland h-;-2 10nm 8 40nm 4 65 pm 
Ir onto n .......... nr. 2 55 0 25 5 40 
Hn.\·erh ill..... .... :; lG 0 •11i G 01 
l>orL;mouth...... J 10 10 35 l> H 
Waverly........... 5 ?.i It ~U 7 ~~ 
( 'hil licothe.. ..... G •15 I:? ;,Or,m R v,., 
('i.rc lc \'i ll e....... . 7 15 l 00 9 ·5 
Columbn~........ . V 00 3 00 1t o.:;pm 
CO XXE C'l'IOX~ . 
At ('olun1buswithPC&StL.R'y, CCC' 
l\: IR '~,(' :Ht ,~ &: C R1yl B & 0 It H. 0 C 1~ 
I\ V II V & T P. R, l B & W It'y. 
:\t ('ireleyille with C & ~J , ·Div. PC & St 
I, R'.,.-, 
A t l'hl!licothe with )1 lt: t'. l! R, T BJ... n R 
f\. 
\t W'1.,·nly with O 81~ R. 
\ t t•ort~mouth with l'ort!'!montb nrnul'h of 
31 & (' I~ R nn<l Ohiol~iver Steamer~. 
.\t lMnton with Ir on Railroful. 
AtA<ihlllml with E L&U S RR, C&.0 P..'y, 
Chattaroi lt'y, and~\. C & I 1L R. 
f'o r further information relative to mtr!'I, 
connecti,1n<i nllll throu~ h tr,tin<t, cnll on your 
Tickd .\ ~,:,nt, or ruMrl'!iS, 
.I . .I .. \ RCIU:R, 
Gen. Ticket & Pas~ .. \j,:'t 
GEO. S Kl~ NE H., Snpt. Columbus, 0 
"su ·t: GRAS~ ROt"fE OJ:' Oll!O." 
Clernland, Mt. Vernon & Delaware R. R 
OEO. D. WALK EH., Re cei,·er. 
[ In effect .\.11ir. tith, 188:1.] 
GO IX G tiOU'l'll. 
:,{o. 2. No. 8. No . 1. 
Express. Acc'm. l'.;xpress 
Cleveland...... ... ij:OQnm 4·50pm :?:0011tn 
Hudson............ 9:17am G:15pm 3.10pm 
Cuyahog:a.Fa.lls. 9::J.ia.m 6:3:!pru 3:2t5l-'ru 
Akr(Hl ... .... ...... D:5:faru ti:4!ipm 3:4.5pn 
OrrTille ....... ..... 10;.j5J.m i: Wpw 4:3 1pm 
llilkn~bnrg ...... ll:-1 8am :i:-l:Jpru 
Gann .............. 12:35pm ti:30pm 
Danville ......... 12:-15pm ti:4.lpm 
HowarJ ...... , .. ... 12:55pm U:51pw 
Gambi er ........... l:05pto. 7:Ulp11.; 
Mt. Vernon. 1:3:!pmD i:2bpm 
Bang,;....... .. .... . 1:42pm 7:37pni 
\lt.1 . it,erty.... .. l:5Upm i ;J::SplU 
Centrcburg ...... I :5flpm l:S~OOpm 
Wcsterv1l le ...... 2:10pm S:·l.'ipm 
Colnmbu11 ...... .. 3:05µm !l:lOpru 
GOING NORTli. ---
No. 3. No.7. :N,o.1. 
E:icpre.'~S. Acc'm . Express 
Columb:1s ........ 11:-:15.tm 5:10pm i::ll)aru 
We 11terdll e ... ... 12:lUpm ,j:38pm i:-1.'.hlm 
Centreburg ....... 12:50pm l.i:'.!·1pru t:$:;!'ian, 
Mt.. Lil>~rty .... .. 12.51.lpm ti:3-lpm S:J7aUJ 
Bnngs...... ........ l :O,l(Hll ti:·1-lpm 0:4liaw 
lit. ,·croon. 1:3.;pwo si:llptu uti:Ohuu 
Gambier ...... .... 1:-1.ipm 7:'..!lpin 1):1:.!aw 
Howard.. ..... .... 1:54pm i:3lpm ti:'Jlnru 
Danville ......... 2:03pm 7:11pm 9::t!an, 
Ga.un ..... .. . .... ... 2:13pm 7:.55pu1 !J:L!,uu 
.Mill i;:r.sburg..... . .~:~~pm 10:34a.u, 
Orrnlle ........... ..,:..,Jpm l 1:3lu.n, 
A.kron ............ 4:18pm l:!:3:?Jllll 
Cuyahoga 1'\dl'I i>:Ulpm 12:ltipUJ 
1Iuth 1on .... ..... .. , i;: 1-"pm 1:05pm 
Clevelani.l ........ 6:25pm ... ....... 3:".!t,pn, 
.S. MOS:;ARLC\1', Gcn'l Sup't.. 
E. C. ,JAN ES, As.,,i't 0. P. A., Akron, O. 
OHIO CEN:'RAL RAILROAD. 
Time C'ard, T ,ikiu,; Effcrt :-.-o\. Hi, lo81. 
'frain :s run by Nelf Suuu.Iurd Time, 2d 
rnion tc.s .\'lluw1.;r tli:1n (;oluu1l.,u<.; Time-. 
L..-. South. 
,,.:..r. 1·.11. 
En,t Toled,, ............ lV::itl ,j:30 
r. M. 
.\r, ~orth. 
J>, :\I.. J\. M . 
~:1~ q:'.!3 
Fti..t•Jtia .... ..... ... . ... l:!:13 Li:.d 
A.M . 
Bu cyrn ........ ..... .. 1:30 4:4i 
\lt. Uil~rul.. .......... :!::i.; 5:34 
Centerburg ...... 3!:l2 6:2:J 
Orannllc ......... .. .... 1:12 i: 15 
(·olumbu'i ..... ..... .... H;Q;i 9:15 
l:?::jl 8.00 






J. 1:. )t, r.:rr N1 T. 31. PJ~ELAR, 
l~<'cei\'cr. !:iupt:rintendeut. 
IIUJ>~ON J<'ITCII, 
GN1'l Tiekct ,\gt.·nt. 
---
Pittsburgh Cincinnati & St. Louis R'J 
1'.J S ll ANlJLE RO UTE. 
COR RC:CTEO TO JUNE. 25, 1884. 
1..c:~vc liuiou Depot, Colnmbus,asfollows: 
GOllWKIST. 
1w,l\C Pitt!'I. J•::ic. Fa<;lJ,ine. Dny Ex. ('olumliu'1.. ...... 7 -,.jam l:!01 um 11 .J:, pn, 
Arri Yc Ill 
Scwark .......... 8.'i,:in.m l 10pm 1'.!50lUL 
Dcnuisou ........ l l 3,'i pm ~ JO JHH 3 30 U.llJ 
::Hi::ubc1wi!Je ... 1 10 pm G ~j pm 5 15 a111 
\Vheeliug.· ...... 3 00 pm 6 .J5 JJOl 
Pilt:-IJurbh ....... 3 2.:, pm 7 lU pm 
Hn.rri ~burg h ... 1 JO am 4 l[, um 
RaJtjm orc ........ i -W am 7 40 nm 
Wnshin9 ton ..... 8 DO am ~ &O nm 
Philadc1ph i.1. . . ·l 25 11111 7 50 am 
New Yorij'. ...... 7 00 pm ll 20 am 
Ho~ton ............. 3 00 pm 8 35 pm 
.lll t he above tmiiu run dail y. 
j 5,j o,n, 
7 10 [l!JJ 
3 ,i.3 pn 1 
7 lO pru 
s -1., pru 
7 :J.5 pm 
10 20 ])Ill 
7 50 am 
}'a.st J ,ine ha'! no eonncction for Wh eeling 
ou Sunday . 
Dennison Accommodation kavc.~ Colt1111bt1!i 
da ily except Sunday at 1 4.j pm , ~topping lit 
i 11le:rmetlintc !4tation!i1 nnil rri\· i ng :it Dc·nn i-
l'l•Hl at 8 40 }I Ill. 
GO I NG SOt.:T II . 
( 1,ITTI,L MfA'tl D IYJ SHJX . 
Lilll. FMt Houlli('ru Cinti 
Ll!:l,·c E'fp's", l.inl' . E·q1 1!--.;. Mail 
('olt1r11·,1 !l'.!."ianl r.oon1,1 3~0J,lJL :1::onID 
Arri\'C riL 
London. •l l.')um 1;,iOttrn 412J>m10'.JCa11,1 
XeuitL .... ,; 10 :un 7 r,o nm ,::; IO pm 11 .1.j aru 
D1lyto11 •. 7 32 11111 .......... :i 57 pm 12 .iO pro 
( ) iu ci11 1ti7,)()arn l030um 7:..'51im :.!:iOpn, 
1,,rni-. 1 let2 35 pm ........... I lO nm i JO pro 
Li mi led l·:~prf''\.<I und Western E.tJirt•-i~ wil1 
runilaily. Fu'it Liuc daily t>xet-J, t Stlnci:,7 
:1Iail Expre-i➔ du.ily cxee1,t .\londnv. Limtt• 
c•l 1;:cprc · s hr\11, no \:011nedi1111 for haytnnon 
'Sunday. 
UO f NG WE~T . 
(c.,:-;T . 1 .. .\ l" . o n ·rnws.J 
Lim. Fa. \V(',.;t'n L:hfoagt 
Leave Exp. Line. Exp. E:tp. 
Coium',; :; 3i urn O 3bo.m 32,'ipm 1:tlpn 
J .. rri"e nt -
Hrbann .. 7 03 a111 11 2:! a.rn 4 52 pill 6 JV pru 
l'iqun .... 7 5l aiu 122-lpm 3-1.Gpm ;;):ipn., 
Richm'd 9 2:? u.m 2 22 pm 7 ~i 11m 
IncPp 1e ... l l :i; nm :; :?.") pm 10 :!2 pm 
St. Lo' is. 7 30 pm ............ 7 30 am 
Lo '?'sp' t.12 5i pm ... ....... . . ... ... ... l2 :1 i am 
Chiea.go. n 55 pm ............. .. ........ 6 :;o an 
Lim ited F,xpres~ nn<l W(:.!itern E:i:pre•s will 
run daily. Fa.st Line auct ChiL·a,:.:o 1:xpr<''--. 
daily, c.:s:eeptSunday. 
Pullm an ra lace Orn\\ int l~oum Sl<'epinq 
o r Ho te l C1,r,i run Lhrou((h from Co1umlim-
lo Pithhurgh,lfarrb1burg, Pl1ilndt·lphin and 
N~w York: without l'hnnge. 
l:::ilet•piu~ ears tht·oug-h froru C,1lumhusto 
Cineio nAt 1, Loui"v i Ile, ludiirn:tpolis,St. Lou~• 
i-i an:l L'hicit'.~O withoulchnnge. 
J.\ ,1 ES \[cCRE. \, Manl\!,!:E.'r, Colnmbu!., 0 . 
t;. L\. FORD, Ge n . Pa~s. and Tfoket 
.'lient, Pittsburgh, Pa.. 
(DOING AND P.t.U 'l'I INVITATIONS! 
F.qunl tri the finest b1gmvrn.1(, and at onc-
f.rnrth the price, fLt the llANNER Of Flt' ... 
• 
. ' . 
EST~BLll!ilHED J.8SJ. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Li.I  Fire,- Tornado, Life, U Steam Boiler, 
Accident, Plate Glass 











FIRE INSURANCE I A Specialty. · 
lS 11rstcla~s Companies rep 
re~ented, STOCK and )[ rTrA L 
Ilea! E•tat, and Personal I 
Property Sold. I 
Dwellings, Farms, Stores 
and Olllces Rent ed . I 
~al!"s an<l Rent~ J;:m:'("t('(l or









Hanntr omee,--Kremlln No. 5,--ttrst Floor . 
'l"ELEPIIONE No. 38. 
UOXEY TO I.OA.N! 
Houses and Uooms to Rent. 
ll 'ANTED - JIONEV 'l'O LOAN. 
$1000, $S00, $,tli0. $300 1rnd $100 
ut OU ('e . Good 1 ntcrest and Security . 
FOR SA.LE. 
Xti. !):-1.. u,VELLii\O-,re-.t f'hQst11ut St., 
nC'nr )Iull:wrry, 2 story fmme1 10 rooms, good 
ccltnr, ~tnble, etc. C(inH•nient. to b11!-iness. 
Pri('C onlv $:!lj()(). 
Xo. !f.J.' BRICK RESIDENC J•:, East Hi gh 
street. nearlv new, two f;tOry, sln.te roof, 10 
room-.:, excellent ct>llnr; rooms finished in 
hnnl wood and recently papercdj well water 
in huu~e nnd (,thrr t'OnYenience:<. Price 
onh· :-;3:!~. 
:<o. 100. D'\\'lc!LLlXft, Fair Ground Addi-
ti,n11 1½ ~tory frame. l'rire $1000. 
:So. Gi. DWl;LLI~ G, Ei,stf'he~tnul st., 2 
story frame, 7 room~, good ('ellar, stable, etc. 
P-rice s2:iw. 
:No. SJ. F'.A.R)f, t-121 acn:•\ in ~lilford 
town;.hip-, ~ miles from Bnngs Station. 'fwo 
good houi.;es on form (2 story brick and H 
:"otory frame} nnd uthcl· exce llent ont•build• 
ings . l'l<'nty of water. .\. very de~irable 
.Furm. l'rire only :;;75 per acre. 
!).). BRICK H0O,E, Enst High ~treet, G 
room-;; two Lot~: Priee $1500. 
No. 01. DWJ~LLl~G, very desirnb1c, on 
,Y<.•st Yinc stn:N 1 2 story frame, 11 rooms, 
cellar, water in house , new stable and othe r 
outhuildinJZ"<:.. Prirc $3000 on time. Cheap. 
:So. 02. HO(::;K Boynton St., near Gnm• 
biN· "treet j H ~tory frame, 4. room~, cellar , 
coal i.;hcd, water, l\:c . .Pri('e only $800; 8250 
cn!;h and~LOOy.er year. .A decided bargain. 
i\o . fll. H0l'S}~, Gambier n.n~nue, H story 
frame, 7 room.-;, lot and one-half; <'hc-crful 
lora.tion. Pricc$1.300on lime. 
Xo. 80. P..i.R) T, 90 acre-:, adjoi n ing Bia• 
,tcnsburg; good buildings, plenty of water; 
form most Iv ·under cultirntton $so per acre 
No. SH. 1-lOL"SEt East Sugar street 2 story 
frame, nearly new, 7 room~, stah le , J<'.; good 
nci~lthorho,xl . rri ec only $2000. 
"No. 4:-1. HOCf,:E, ""c,,,t Uambi<:r ~UcC't, H 
story frame; Lot aml onc•lrnlf: n.lw H acre 
arljoining. Price rcduC'c<l to $ lh00. on time. 
.Xe,. t,\2. F.\ lO[, of GO ni::res. 2 miles South -
we.-;t ofdt:-,· i JO arres sugar camp, balance 
under rultlvntion; new~ i,;tory frame h ouse, 
harn, &<·.; nc,·er.fuiling ~prinµ-. SOO per nC're. 
Xo. iS. HOl.~E, ,vest ('hC'..,lllut ~trcet 1 H 
story fmml', Drooru~, stnhlc, &C'. Priec $2'200. 
~o. ;1:). ~n:t1:n \:. RE~t01::xn:, 1:-lunth of ).It. 
Yt•rn,m; lU fl('l't:~: fine brick hOH"<'. l3roorns, 
l..1rge ~tahl('-, l\C. Price $-l~O0. 
lkautiful AC'rc Bnilding Lot,;:,, witliin ten 
rnim W(•s walk of )fain ~trcN, on long rrcdi t. 
LOT. Gamhier AHnue. Pric-e only $400. 
Xo. ~l. HE:-i!DEXCE, Wt.·...,tJligh St., near 
:\fain. :! stnrv hrit·k. stable. Price ~1850 l'ash. 
Xo. l. .liRIC'K H OI 't--E, Burge~<i street, 
J ! xtory, .) room~. l'rit·e $1:?.)0. 
:Xo. -IJ. HJU('K R&-STDEXf'E, ('bestnut 
.-;lrcet, near )fain, 2-.:tory, 7 room~. rcll::u, C'Oal 
lwu~c-, ~tnhle. Fine Jo('ntion. J>rin~S.3000. 
:No. :!2. Inn~LL 1S(i, (iambicr Avenue , 
2 story franw, (.i rnomc;i, lin('Jy finished in!ctide, 
~tnhk new pitkCl fen('C', flogginf_;. Pri c(' $:2350 
IH·n,DIXC: LOTS, on <:amoicr A\·rnne, 
I·:,1c.:t Front, Hi~h, \'in<', ('hl':stnut, aml San-
dthky trcPt<1, Fair Ground Addition, &c. 
Xo. 71. nor:-;.B, on Hamtrnm('k '1trect, H 
!-;ltory frame, 8 rooms. edlnr, work f-lhop :incl 
!<bh((', fruit, water, &e. Prke $ l500. 
:So . .1s. F.\JD J. of 3G nc:req1 H mile Rast of 
city. Xo impron:ml'nts. l' rire $GO per aC"re. 
~o .. 5.3. UHJ('K HOD.\E. on Gamb ier Av. , 
H !'iory,;, ro()llls, and kitd1en, fine cellar, 
e-xrcllent fruit. i:ro0<l watt•r. Pr il'c$3000. 
Xo. (;:;_ DWFl.l,f:S-C:,on f'uthcrinc str eet, 
1 \ '!tory fruriH ·, fi ro<,ms stah[I;'. 1'rice $1350. 
Otherde..;irul)le Farm" and City Prop-
erty for:--: le. l itIT('!-;J)()mkncc "·olidted. 
FOJl •:!'-C 'II...ISGE. 
J·"~\1:'.\r, G a<·n•-c, near c·itj', for Jl ou~e in 
'.\ft. VPl'IIO!l. 
J,'.\RJT, 11l :wrc:-1, 3 miles West or city, no 
buililin1,..~, for t·it:-,· propnty. 
X'I. ,1..;·:. F.\ lD-r, of 1'.) aerei, in )li ~souri , for 
J(11ox c·onnt:v Farm, from GO to 7,3 neres. 
Xo. 011. uon•iE, 1¼ str,ry frame, G rooms, 
on Xurth )fnlhcrry qre0t, for ~mall ],'[um . 
Xo. J1i. ~nw1rn ,:-. nt:-;rnn:cJ.:, 2 !-.tory frame, 
nC'arlr nrw, 7 rnom~, ;atahle, d1oi('C fruit, &r., 
f,,r f•ity 111·opr>t1y, <ir ~mall 1-'arm near city . 
RE.XTS 4.'O[_.J_.E(;'l'~D for 11on•re~i• 
dent:,; on1l nth<'!· .. on ren..,1muhl('tcnns . 
, ... llorst- and lln;::gy Kept.. A 
ple'1-sun• to-show pro1,<'rly. 
IIOW\RD 11\RPER. 
:\IL Vernon, 0 
:SAKER :BROS., 
D UGGIS TS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all Uu• P:tlf'ut ltletllciueli 
\d,erti~t •d in 1J1ls pa1,er. 
\{arch 18, 188li 
To tho Terri ble and Ex• 
eruciatin g Palns womol;I 
auffer before. during e.nd 
after childbirth. · 
.HAKES CONFINEMENT :E:ASY, 
~For Descriptive Circular in plaill4, 
sen.led enve lope. send 2-cont stn.mp. l!,'ocrj 
P 1o,p;. ·live Motl,u 1J!w1dd rwd-it. .AddrealJ1 
The Dr. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
S0UTU BEND, IND. 
l'eb2~.83y1 
ftlPAlnlNQ A SPlCIM.TV. 
l'op,.lnr P ric,, P.-nail. CLEVELAND 0 Salesroom, 233 SupcrlorSt., S • 
);oyH-Ht 
t',, ' " '. ,'@.,_., ! i-:'\{ll ·.c. 
_u~i~ ... ·i & ... L:_ l . , ........ ,. .it .. ~• !; .... ~ .... : .. , ... - • 
::li,H02C-6 W.:ib.:iel, Av. Ci1 ica gc, l . t . 
ADVERTISERS 
Dy n1hlrC' ... :sing CEO. P. RO,YELTi & CO.1 10 
8p11.1ce f:l.t .. can i<'nrll the cxac·t cos t of any 
proposed line of Adnrti.sinA" in Amcl"icnn 
Ncw!<pa1,e~. lM-p,1gr 1,n.mphlet, 10c. 
AGls~'l'S \\I ANTED To sell .Joha· !lOn's lmprovcl.l Cooking Stcnmer. 'l'he 
bt-st Cooking Steamer in the world. $80 to 
$1:I0]ll't montn easily tUade. Selle rapidly 
and ,2fr c:1 un ive rsal satisfact ion. Addrcae Na• 
ionf\ l CMiking Sten mer Co., La.Muter, N. H 
HAS ITS SAY. 
An(l Stmight lo the Point It Is. _\O 
Exactions, _Yo Extra Charge, and the 
Faatest Time E·t1er .MadP. i"Limitedn 
b1.J means Excepted· 
The Baltimore and Ohio is st ill on 
deck and more sanry than ever wh en it 
comes to ta1king out in m eeting for th e 
interest of the tn1Yeli ngpubli c nf.i against 
the exact ions of some other and would 
be riYal lines. Its latest shot into the 
cam]? of !he high-priced and fancy.fix-
ing hues is ::t hot one and already there 
is squirming and t-wisting to get nway 
from the inmit::tble. But there is no 
use of kicking against the prodding, and 
the average n1an now-a-days know s a. 
thing or two which all tho cnnninglv 
ro nstructcd iulvcrtisements of th08e whO 
want Uic whole earth ruid then not get 
cnong h ,ca nnot bind him to the a.ctual 
state of affairs. To pay eight or ten 
do11nrs ext ra. for the simple riding on n. 
road that assumes aH there is in this life 
worth having is nll hosh and no longer 
,vill the dividends of railroad company 
n.nd subsidiary co rpor atio n alike swell 
at the expense of an overcon fiding pub-
lic. Th e Band 0. ha s itself gone into 
the "limited" express train busines s,an d 
ns is cYer the rule with everything done 
by the solid corporatiin, the people 
profit, n.nd woul<l·be rivu.l lines wince. 
On n1l the ulimi ted" trn.ins of other 
routes ft. sum is exac ted largely in excess 
of the regular ticket rate,n.nd the pas-
Renger, whethfr it he his cho ice or not, 
has to pay another cxtn, in the shape of 
sleeping-car fore. If he declines to 
accept the conditio ns so arbitrarily ex• 
aet ed, he hn:s perforre to go on a slow 
train, as, according to the latest princi• 
pi es of the autocratic compa nie s, fast 
time is only for wealthy. On the B. & 
0. the best is.ever deem ed the honest 
due of all , and the great Ameri can 
m.axim that cyery man is his own mas-
te r to follow his mYn sweet will hns eYer 
been the all•gO\·erning rule of its half 
century and 1nore of existence .In othe r 
words,other are no extra charges of n.ny 
character whatsover on the B. and 0. , 
and figurat ively speaking,if amit n don 't 
wnnt ha sh , he don'L have to take it. If 
h e desir es a sleeper, a parlor car, there 
it i~, nncl the rate for acco mmodations 
is only th e regulnr stan dard figure, not 
doubled up , ns on other lines, in the in-
terest of an already all,powerful and 
rich sleeping-car combina tion. 
The day coaches on the B. & 0. Lim• 
ited urc brnncl new,just out of the shop, 
and perfectly appointed, comb ining all 
the lat est improvements. They, as all 
other cnrs on the train, run through 
without change, all in the same unpar• 
alleled time. Xote lhe schedule. Vhi-
cngo Limited leaves that city at 5:10 P. 
~I. , arri\'ing in "' ashington the next 
c,·c ning at 7.30, and Ba.1timore :tn hour 
later. Tlti R certainly is flying ,a twenty• 
fiYC' hour run to the Xn.tional Capital 
being all :m\· one could ask. And 1t is 
not done at ~n, dangerous rate of ~pPed 
or in a.n anywn.y reck lcsR rnnuner. On 
the B. & 0. thev take no risks of this 
sort hut when Shorteni ng up the time 
mcrly ta.kc out nil the mmor stope-, nnd 
by lon~, steady runs co,·er a vast exte nt 
of territory in a. \'cry short space of 
time. 'l"wo other trains beside the Chi • 
c-ngo 11Lim ited '1 leave the Gn.rden City, 
one ut .10 in the morning and the oth -
('r at 11.10 at night. From St.Louis the 
Limited leaves at 8A. M ., and from Cin• 
cin nnti a.t 7.30 P. :M., rea ching \Ynsh-
ington nl'xt afternoon at 2.30 and Bal-
timore nt 3.35. There n.re other trains 
ul.':lo from St. Louis and Cincinnnti 1 and 
Ea st bonnd the B. & 0. fills the bill of 
popular expectat ion to a T. \\' est bound 
1t comes in again with a. sched ul e liable 
to muke the offcinls of other lines take 
to th('ir beds with a winter's headache. 
The Limitcc]lfor Chicago leave s Balti-
more at 8 A. )L, W• shinglon r.t 9A.M., 
and rcnl'h es Chicago at 9.20 the follow-
ing 1norning , ma.king a half.hour's 
foster time than the much vaunted 
"Limited " of a rivnl line, and on which 
the exce~s cha.rg is no less than $8 from 
\Va shington more th:t.n on the B.& 0. 
The B. & 0. Limit ed for Cincinnati and 
St. Louis is another corker, leadngBa1-
tim orl' nt noon, \\ ~ashington nt 1.05 P. 
M., and arriving at Cincinnati at 7.10 A. 
::\I., four hour :-; n.hea<l, and at St. Louis 
at 6.30 P. :M., four and a. half hours 
a.head, of the so•cn.lled 0 Limit.ed" Ex 
preR~ to these cit ies on the other route 
The Pitisburg "Limited" on the B.& Q. 
is an hour and a hnlf faster from \Vash 
ington to the Lily than any would-be 
"Limited'' and so thr oughout the whole 
of the B.& O.'s matchless new she ulc,it 
muk s fnr above any ever gotte n out by 
other line s, no matter what their boast 
or assumption to combine in them-
selves all the virtue, excellence and en-
terprise thi s whole count Jy affords, 
During- the pa.st s umm er a great amount 
of work has been done along the lines of 
the Baltim ore and Ohio. The track has 
straig h tened, immense (}unntitics of 
new and hen .. vy stee l rail put down, nnd 
to-dny the ride over Picturesque B.& 0., 
with nil its wondrous beauties ofnntnre, 
it::, uusurpassed equipment, luxurious 
cn1~, it :--very models of railways dining 
hall s n.nd dining can! , :1nd its proYerb-
in.ly polite n.ncl attr ntive train men i8 a 
Journev thr rq ual of which for aH that 
goc-~ to pl easl' nnd s.atisfy, ea nn ot be 
1rnulc on nnv other line on the conti -
nc·nl. · 
A Gr eat Discovery. 
:Mr. \\·m. 'J'homns , of Newton , Ia .,says: 
".i\fy wife hns heen seriously n.ft'ected 
with n. coug h for twenty-fiye years, and 
thi!! spring more se,·erely than e\·er be-
, for('. She h:td used many remedies 
without relief, nnd being ur~ed to try 
Dr. King 's New Discovery, chd so, with 
most grntifying re,ults . Th e first bot· 
tle relieved her Yery much , and the sec-
ond bottll' hus absolutelv cure d her. 
She has not had so good health for 
thirty )'('fl.I'S. " Trial Bottles Free at 
Bakn Bro.."'. Dru~ Store. T.11rg--e size $1. 
Ne ver Give Up. 
If you arc i::uffering with low nnd <le· 
pr(' ::ti,ed i::piritr-:1 lo&i of appetite, genentl 
debility , disordered hlood , weak consti -
tuti ons, headache or nny Llisease of a. 
billious nature, by a11 rneans procure a 
bottl e ofE!ectr it Bitt ers. You will be 
surprised to see the rnpid improYement 
tha.t will follow; you will be inspi red 
witl1 nl'W life; stre ngth and acti\· ity will 
rrtum; pnin aml misery will cease, and 
lwneeforth you will rejoice in th e praise 
of Electric Bitler:,,. Sold n.t fift,· cents n. 
bottle by Bnk er Bros. · G 
Snowed Under. 
Bob Bnr<lellc.] 
They were ta.lking u.bout land-slides 
nml the ~ad 1 c1uiet man sitti ng hchind 
t11c stm·c remarked: 
1'I waf.l. caught iu a land-~lide not long 
a.go. The whole side of a nwunta.in 
slid clown on m e, rock, trees , farm, cat-
aracts, caves, crags, pea.ks ancl every 
thing. I !-:!Uppose I must have been buried 
twelvP or thirteen tbousa11d feet deep." 
" )Icr ciful heaYens!" exclaimed the 
cogregation "l1ow did you e,·er get 
out ?" 
" I clicln't ,:!;Ct out," replied lhc!<iul rnnn , 
"[ 'm thcrcyrt. " 
And then he added, with n sig h as 
(leep nr, n well: 
" I_ voted the Ucpuhlit'inn tirket in 
\Vest Yir ginin ." 
The Proper Way. 
T o atta ch a stamp to nn enYclope is 
to moisten the en....-elope trnd then ap · 
ply the stump. Try 'l'lur-:. If we an did 
the prope r thing we wonlcl rn:ie Dr.Jon es' 
Red Clo\'er T onic for dyspepsia, cos-
ti, ·cncl'.'i:-~ Lm<l breath, piles, p1mples,tigue 
a.ml mn.la.ri11l di~enses, poorappctite,low 
spirits , headache, or diseases of the kid· 
Jl('j'S , stomach and li\' er . Prirp .~ cents , 
of Eaker Er os. 
Time Tried. 
Time tried and true is Dr. Bigelow's 
Positivo Cure 1 which combines the good 
<Jualilies of all the best cough remedies 
without the defects of any of them. It 
cures p1·omptly. thoroughly and perma• 
nently , all coughs, cohlH, croup, who op -
ing rough, iniluenztt 1 bronchitis , ho arsc-
ncs ::1, incipient consumptio n, and nll 
throul und lung diseases , he:1ling to the 
lung H; snfc and rlNumnt for children. 
Price ,50 cents m1c one dollar; trial bot• 
ties frf'f' of Boker Br os. 2 
'l'h o::,c unhnppy p<'rsons who suffer 
frorn ncrYottsnl'~S nnd dyRpepsin should 
use Carter's Little Nl'rvl' Pills , ·which 
nre mndc express!\· for slee pless, ner-
vous, dyspeptic sutJt:>rers. Price 2li cts . 
111! druggi sts . OctO-lm 
THE HOt:SE OF -OLA l". 
Every Other Saturday. } 
There was a house-a house of cla\·, 
".,.herein the inmate sang nil day , · 
)ferry nnd poor, 
For Hope s..'ltlikewisehea. r t to heart, 
Fond and kind- fond and kind. 
Yowing he ne,er would depart-
Till nt once he changed his mind-
0Sweetheart , good bye!" He slipped away 
.A.nd shut the door. 
But lo\e came pa.st and lookin g in, 
\Vith smiles that piereedlikesunsbine thin , 
Throu~h wall, roof nnd floor, 
Stood in the nudst of that poor room, 
Grand and fair-grand and fair, 
)faking glory out of gloom , 
Till at the window mocked old Care-
Loye signed- 11All lose and nothing win'?" 
He <1hut the door. 
Then o'er the barrccl hon~c of clav 
Kind jasmine and clemati Et gay u 
Grew cvC'rmOrc; 
And bees hummed merrilv outside 
Loud and str ong_:_loucl and strong, 
The inner silentnes s to hide 
The steadfa st silence all da~: long-
Till the evening tou ched with finger gray 
'£h e clo~e shu t doo r. 
:\lost like the n ex l that µasses by 
·wm be the angel whose calm eye 
:\!ark s ri cb 1 mark s poor· 
\Vh o, 1xmsing not nt any gate, ' 
Stands and calla-stands nnil callsj 
At which the inma.te opens str night-
Whom. ere thc crumbin9clny hou se falls, 
lle takes in kind arms silently 
1\ nd shuts the door. 
A LOVE MATCH. 
It was a. chiJly November night when 
the train got int0 Hampden. 
Hampd en wm~ one of those new nn-
unfinished towns which requir e the 
brightest of sunlight 1 the gree nest 
frame of Qui,·ering lea.Yes to make 
them at all presentflble . Aml in the 
grey, uncompromi sing medium of the 
XoYember du sk , Hampd en looked 
dreary enough, ,\ith the dark chimney 
of th e new i::ilk mill rising out of the 
h emlock woods, th e staring Qu ee n Ann 
depot, th e church whi ch bore u. strong 
fami1y resemhlimcc ton, chilcl·s wooden 
t oy, nntl th e stone qmirry to the lefti 
whi ch r eminded the thoughtful looker• 
on as :t gigantic fortificntion in nn un• 
finished state. 
"Humph !" sa.i<l ?lfrs. Xedl ey, us she 
looked around her. "A queer place. 11 
Her neice Ph ebe was there to meet 
her with a box wugon and n. white· 
nosed old horse. 
"Folks can't :tlwn.ys choose where 
where they're to liYe," said Phebe, who 
was always in n state of antagoni sm to 
:Mrs . :Xedley, •~nnd Hn.m pden is good 
cuough for me. " 
·'H ow is Phillip, " asked ~Inl. Xedley. 
"Phillip is well," said Pheb e, as she 
helped the depot boy to hoi,t Aunt 
:Xedley'f trunk into the wn.gon. 
Phillip Bnrrow was )Ir s. Xedle-y's 
favorite nrphew. She hn.cl pn.i<l his bills 
nt school, superintended his fortunes 
and finnlly purchased for him :i share 
in the new silk mills. 
'·H e's nll I've got,·• said Mr:s. :Xedley 1 
'
1except Phebe , a.nd Phebe and l neyer 
did hitch hor:-:es together ; and I want 
him to snrccl'd in th e worlcl." 
But within n. few days a. new claimn.nt 
had arisen to Aunt Xedlry 'i:: pr ote c-
tion and tender consideration . 
"To be sure, she is no relntion to m e," 
said )frs . Nccl!ey, "But her mother wns 
my dearest fricml, and I think I will 
adopt h er for my own sak e.' 1 
And it wns scarcely an hour from the 
time in which she learned that Sihia. 
Gray was nn orphan that she wrote a 
kind lette r to the girl in....-iting her to 
come East for a. visit. 
"If you like it , my dea.r, there need 
be no occasion for your going bn.ck," 
she wrote. 1 ' \\ . e are both alon e. Let 
us be companions to one anoth er. " 
She had waited and waited, nnd 110 
reply hnd arriY ed; and while she waited 
n. plan had developed itself in her mind. 
0 Jf she's her mother 's daughter she 
ca.n't help heing pretty," snid Mrs. Xed -
ley. uPhil i~ a hnnd somc lad. Rhe shnU 
marry Phil.'' 
And thi s explains Tus. Xcdl ey·e1 prc::;-
ence at H nmpdeu. 
" I suppose you are still k eeping 
house for Phillip ?'1 ~aid she to Phebe, 
ns they droYe along in the chil ly _twi-
light. 
1
·No," said Phebe, 8killfu1ly guiding 
the o1J horse llown n stcPp place in th e 
road . 
11H e boarili, el1'.11 said ~lrs. Xedley. 
":Xo, he don't bonrcl/' answered Phebe 
"hi~ wife keeps hou se for hin.1." 
' ·\Y)uit ?'' sa id )!r s. Xeclley. 
11He is marri ed," announced Ph ebe, 
,·erv mu ch in th e tone in which she 
miiht have sn.icl ''It is :1, cold eYrning," 
or "the trnin is hlte. " 
"Phillip marri ed!" repent ed th e old 
lacly-"mnnied! Stop, Phebl' ; don 't 
driYe a step further. Turn around at 
once. Take me baek to the station. 
I'll return to Concord." 
" Ain 't you going to see Phillip?" 
asked Pheb e. 
HKot if he's mnrri ed/ 1 ,mswned ML·s. 
Xedky, in a choked voire. 
"H e's got n. proper, ni ce wifo ,11 pl('nd• 
ed Phebe. "You'll lik(' hcr. n 
"No 1 I shan·t," said )Ir s . X('d\cy. 
"Phillip-marri ed. Phebe, if you don 't 
turn around I'll get out and walk! " 
~Ir~. :Sedlcy 's ·will was like adamant, 
:,ncl Pheb e Barrow was forced to suc -
cumb to it. 
And so it hn.ppened that Phebe 
n.nd th e white-nosed pony nrriYed, 
solitnry :md alone, at th l' little cottn.ge 
of the mill i::uperintendrnt half 1m hour 
afterward. 
Phil came out into the porch rany-
ing a. lamp in hi s hnn<l. 
Mrs. Phil rnn after him with a p ink 
apron tied around her trim wai st, and 
her brown fring e of hair blowing bnck 
from her forehead. 
" \Vh ere's my aunt?" said 1,.hil, as 
Phebe jumped out. "Didn't she come?" 
"She came," snid Phebe, tnrtl~· ; "but 
she 's gone back :1gnin." 
'·Go ne back again? ·, 
'·Yes. 8hr didn 't like it hecnu sl' vrn1 
got married, sos lw \\·l'nl back 011 'tlw 
next lrnin." 
11Qh , Phil !1• c ried 1fr ~. Ba,rlow. who 
w,1~ a. round , ch erry.fac ed little womnu, 
with soft, haz el eyes smd n mouth liken. 
red ros ebud. " " ~hat ~ha ll we do? " "hy 
didn't yo u console her befor e you mar· 
ried me?" 
Phil Barrow broke into n gr e:1t lit.ugh. 
'' l\fy den1·," ~aid he , i t wnsn't hf'I' ron• 
sent I w,rntPrl , it was ,·om':'.l." 
"Oh! Bnt, Phil , "hC hn s L101w AO 
much for vou. " 
"She 1s 11, goocl so ul, but she'~ eccen -
tric " snicl the mill superintcnclcut. "Go 
in, i'h ebe nnd_get your ten:• 
"I'm sure I. cnn 't ent 11 mouthful, " 
snid Mr~. ]>hil, t1cspa iringly. "A.nd th l' 
biscuits I mix('{I mysl'lf'; n.nd the fried 
chic ken ; and th e \\'liit c 1\fonntnin 
cn.ke-oh , Phil ! oh 1 Phil ! . 
"Don't fret , dear," s.aid l?hil; 11my 
aunt Nedley hus missed n. ,·cry good 
supper ; that I rnn tell h er.' ' 
'' But l '\·e blighted ~·our future," f':fl.id 
~frs , Ba1Tmv1 frnnti eally i:::ei:dn~ the 
the sugnr toni:,'b. 
""~c 1ll go to Conc ord, to-morrow, and 
see the old fa<ly/' soothed l'hil. 11Khe 
must ~urrem ler if she sees you, wifey!" 
Phebe chuckle<! grimly. 
"That's 1tll Ycry well/ ' sai d she "bnt 
you forget tlrnt nn old hldy an<l ll young 
man don't look nt n !firl with the snm e 
eyes." 
"Hold your tongu e . PhehC'," s11id lhe 
mill su perintendent. ".h C'rr ':,: the USfl 
of always cronkinp; ?'. 
And then ::\Ir:-: . . PhH hcgn.n to laugh , 
and !>hebe, wh o, nftcr her crabhcd fash-
ion, was fond of her pretty young 
sister-in-law , laugh ed also; and 11fterall, 
the dainty littl(' supper wru; enten n.nd 
enjoyed, eYen though .\.unt Nedloy 's 
fn.ce was steadf11stly turn ed towal'cl Con • 
cord. · 
H er own ti n~sidc had ncvrr seemed 
o solitary and dreiwy a-: it <lid up on 
hat Xovembtr uight. 
The maid s, gl..n)5ipping in thf' kitehrn 
were called upon to rekindle tl1c dead 
fire. '.rhe ten, smoky nrn.1 hnlf-cold , was 
served, and ~lr s. ~ edh•y w:1s just solY· 
ing io go to bed, when Brt sl'y brought n 
letter. 
"Po stma.11, mum, Im \f'ft it :t we('k 
ago/ 1 said she. " It hnd fell• down lnu-k 
of the letter-box. 
"Ah," stticl Mr~. Xedley, fitting on 
her spectacles nnd scn1tinizing the ~en.I 
and dir ec ti on~. '·from 8ih-ia Gr:n·. :Now 
I shall hn\'e sonic one to \m·c il1 Phil · 
lip 1s plilce.' 1 
But she had not rend three lin('.s be-
fore she flung the lett er indignnntly on 
the sulking fir €'. 
"Aforricd! " she exclaimetl. "Thnt 
chilLl. Is C\·erybody crazy to get nuu·• 
ried, l wonder ? .And she hopes I'll ex-
cuse h er, but her husband think s--, 
Folly and nonse. What is her .husband 
to me? B etsey , my cban1ber candle/' 
11Bless me ma'am ," said Betsev; 
""'hat has hap,?enecl ?" · 
''Everything!' said Mrs. Xedley. "Do 
not let me be called before 8 o'clock to-
morrow morning. I almost wish that I 
conld go to sleep and sleep forever. " 
And ltrs. Nedley, in the silence and 
sohh1de of her own room, fell to think -
ing to what charitable institution she 
could leave her money. 
With the Psalmist of old she could 
earnestly have cried: "Yanity of vani-
ties, all is vanity !11 
"l lO\·ed Phillip," so.id she, 11audlhnd 
Eet nn· henr t on Silvia Grav-and such 
a match it would hn.ve beefl ." 
She was eitting at her luncheon the 
~ext day , with the cockatoo on one 
rnle of her and the poodle on the other 
when Betsey opened the door. 
"Pl ea.so mn'nm, " snid BetseY , "c0t n· 
pany.' 1 • 
11Bet.sey1" sai d )frs. Xedley, severely, 
uI told you I was not nt home to any• 
body to•dny." 
r'Plea se,' 1 mn'am," giggled Betsey, 
"he wou1d cmne in." 
u\Vho would come in,u snid:Mrs.Ned-
ley, 
0
"It's me, Aunt Nedley," said Phillip 
Ba.rrow /'nnd rny wife. Don 't be Yexed. " 
The htll mill superintendent cnme 
in, with his prrtty wife leaning on his 
a rm. 
" \Von 't you ki.:.s me , Aunt Nedley " 
said Mrs. Phil , putting up the ros cbt;d 
lips-"for my mother's sn.ke." 
"Eh ?" sa.id l\I t':-:. Nedley. 
"Didn 't you get my letter," sn.icl Phil• 
lip 's wife. 
'
1Lette r. " 
:i\.Ir8. Xecllev was more convinced 
than e,·er now'"' that she was a~leep and 
and dreaming. 
::r wrote you all about it,ii said Mrs. 
Phil. "Don 't you know me? I mn Silv ia 
Gnty. I met Phillip when he came ont 
to Dl'nv er to look at the new mill 1na-
chinerr, and he woul<l be married in1• 
media.tely . He sa id he was sure you 
would forgive him . "-' ill you forgive 
him, Aunt Nedley ?" 
'' Yes, my clear, I will, ': sa id )Irs. 
Nedley, her face brightening up like 
the full moo n peeping through mist 
wreaths. "Bnt why didn ' t th ey tell me 
you were Silvia Gray. 
<(Phillip wanted to surprise you," 
snid Sylvin, hanging her hea.d . . 
"°",. ell, h~ hns su rprised me ," snid 
Mrs. ~edley. 
She went back to Hampden with the 
the mill superintendent and hi s wife, 
and slept in the pretty pink and white 
bedroom which Silvio had prepared for 
er with so much pains; and she 
praised Sih-ia's chicken salad and prune 
pies , n.nd she e,·en condescended to ap• 
proye of Ph ebe's half.completed silk 
cou nt erpane; for life wns 11ll couleur de 
rOBe for her now. 
I t is a grca.t thing for a womiUI of 
::\Jrs . Xrdley·,.._ n.ge to h1u·e her own way. 
:.\Ianr who hnYe long suffered from 
indescribn.Llc feelings of distres s, lame 
back, aching joints, soreij, swellingg 1 
weakness of thC' urinnry and digestiye 
orgl1ns, unnaturnl feelings of ·weariness, 
h~adac~e , nenous n es~1 1espondency 1 
d1sturbmg drenm s, p,utial Ul.Sanity, etc., 
nfter cl~ctoring hver, kidneys, nencs 
and bram , with th e Yarious quack nos• 
trums of the day, and being nea rly 
Mghteued to death by their nlnrming 
n.d,·ertisernents, quietly began using Dr. 
Cuysott1s Yellow Docknnd Sarsaparilla 
~nd were agreeably surprised to qui ckly 
frnd themsel vcs restored to perfect 
henlth. .So other remedy equals it. 
Xov20-2t 
Old Hannibal Hamlin ig nstoni she<l 
thnt he i;:houlcl liv e to see n. Demo crat 
clecte<l to the Yice P esidency of the 
United Stn.tes nnd is m·en more amazed 
that a :Mnine man should run for of-
fice on :1 B epulJlican ticket :mcl "get 
left. ' ' 
X o one cn.n be ill if the bloo<l is pure . 
Y ellow Dock nnd Sarsapnrilla root ha Ye 
long been recogn ized by physicians as 
blood purifier~. Don't be humbugged 
the a.dverti<.:cmcnts of the many qua.ck 
bitters, but occnsionall y use Dr. Guy-
sott's Y l'llow Do ck and Sarsnparilla 
and you will liYe to a. good old age fre~ 
from all distr esti of mind and body. 
~Iany of our best citizens who long suf-
fered from bad blood indicated by wen.k 
kidneys, indigestion; sores, aches, etc., 
owe th eir ree°'·ery to the use of this 
remedy. Xov20--2t 
The component parts of Hill 's Pl'er-
less Cough Syrup nreenlirely harmless, 
purely vegctnble, and put together in a 
thoroughly scien tific mann er. Injury 
from its nse is impossible . while spee<ly 
n.nd lasting benefit is sure to re sult to 
result to those suffering from Coughs, 
Colet~, Cro up and kindred di senses . 
Call and n. bottle . If not satisfied after 
using it , return the empty bottl e and 
your money will be refunded Sold hy 
Ben.rdslee and Ba.rr. Km·6 to Fehl 
Prompt relief in sick headache, dizzi-
ri:ess, nn.usea, constipation, pain in the 
s1Cle, etc ., gu:uantced to those using 
Carter's Li ttle Lives Pills. One pill n. 
do:,('. 25c. .NovG-lm • 
For Dy spepsia. and Li, ·er Comp1aint. 
you hare a printed gnnrantec on m·cry 
bottle of Shiloh' ;,; Vit n.lizer. It nev er 
fails to rure. For snle by Baker Bro s. t 
A X:1.Sal injector free with each bottle 
of Shiloh 1s Cata rrh R emedy. Pri ce 20 
cents. Fo,· sale by B>tker Bros. t 
Th e R ev. Geo. I-I.Thayer , of Bourbon, 
Ind. , says-: "Both myself and wife owe 
our Ii,·cs to Shiloh's Consumption Cure. 
For sn.le by Baker Bros. Aug7-6m·eowt 
Shiloh's Catarrh Rem edy, n positive 
cure for Catnrrh, Diptheria and Canker 
;\fouth. For sale hy Baker Bros. t 
Why will you cough when Shiloh's 
Cure will giYe immediate relief. Price 
20 cts. iiO ct,. and $1. l'or sale hv Baker 
Bros. ___ ___ ___ · t 
Hnckmflta ck, a l,,sting 
perfume'. Prk e 2ii cent:-. 
Haker Bro:-. 
and fragrant 
For snle hy 
t 
Ask John Dennl'y about Ac·ker's 
Blood Elixir, the only pr epa ration 
guarantecc to c1ennse the blood and 
rem ore all chronic disea sed. oc2tojal•2 
John Denne y wishes it known that 
he guarantees Acker's Dysp epsia Tnb~ 
leti. to h(' the hcst remedy for incliges~ 
ti on c,·er made , the, · nlwn.vs relieve 
headnchc. · · 3 
Shiloh'sC'ure will immediat ely relieve 
Croup,,rhooping cough and Bronchitis. 
For sale hy B:1ker Bro s. t 
ISSo. 
El 'cry b o d.y S llou,d Read 'J' h c 
COlUMBUS DI PITCH I 
DailJ ' anti \V e eJ,ly. 
Weekly Edition $1.00 a Year. 
It contain s nil the general news of 
tlie Daily Edition of the DISP,\TCT-I, 
which hus the large st circ.ulntion in 
C'l'ntrnl Ohio. 
·1n d e p e nd e nt in Pollticfi.'i, 
it is th e mo st n1hrnble chronicle of PO· 
liticill news in the Stall', impa.rtifilly 
gi\'ing the occurrences a11<l opinions of 
all partifls, . ~o thnt :ill sides n1a,,· be 
known. ln the department of · 
F ol' e l g n Nen ·s, 
the DrsPATC'H h11s nlways been distin-
guished hy lhl' fnllncss of its ca hie clis-
patchc3. 
"'I' lt e Honie " 
inst.rucl~ th e hou sewife and the children 
in regrad to eco nomi cal and tasteful 
new · di~hcs, the fashions nnd the mak-
ing of home comforts . In addition we 
gh ·c latest reports of trade and ' 
P1·odn ce Mark e ts, 
th~ condition of ~Ioney, columns o 
m1sccll:111c.ous R ea.dmg, I>oetry 1 :1 com-
plete story e,·ery week, Joke s and A.nee• 
dot es, Sporting N ewl', 
l 'opular Science, 
the doin gs of well-known person s of the 
\Y orld, n. dcpnrtmcnt devoted to 
Se1· n1011 s a nd Reli g ious .Notes. 
\n,il c the \YEEKLY DisrATCH gi,·e s 
the lalest nu,1 b<'St news of the Stille it 
is n.lso a. Journal fur the- family . ' 
Suhscribc 0110 doll:tr, at nny time, for 
a, full yl'nr . Poi,;.lagc Free lo anv p:1rt 
of the lfnite>ll Rtatl's or C:mnd:1-.;. · 
Dail :,,• Dl s 11at£1t G~ ce nts 11e1· 
mouth , 01· $ .,, p e t· y e a, ·. Weekly 
Dl s pat £ h ~1 pe1· ·yen,·. 
AclLlre~~. 
\\". D. BRICKELL& 00., 
2t3 North .High St. , Columbus, 0. 
• 
- . -- .... - ,,.. ...... ~ ~,.,,,,.,.--·.- - -- -- ....... ., . - -- .. ~ ... -. . . -
NO W OPEN 
The Hamlsomest. Collection m·er · offered in 
this city. Sil ks, Velvets, Plushes Dress 
Good s , Sltawl s, D ohnans, CJireula1•s. 
Newm a r kets, Ubihlrens ' Cloaks, 
Hosiel'y a n d Unde1•wear, Uurtains. 
Bla nkets, Flannels, &c. 
I DR -. ALEER'"l-,'S 
Cleveland Medical Institute, 
Ladies who have been accustomed to favor 
us ,vith their J>atronage, have learned b)' ex-
perience the moderation of Prices, the Pxcel-
lence of om· Goods, aml the Fullness of 
Assortment. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
HE1AD QUARTERS 
FOR 
J> MILLINERY GOODS! 
===-==-==---=------===---= 
Hoods, Mitts, 





H os i ery, Under-wear, Gloves, 
HOOP SKIRTS, Paniers, BUSTLES. 
C: JERSEYS , LADIES and CHILDREN 'S UNDER-C WEAR, CORSETS. 
NOTIONS, 
C CHI I,D R EN'S CI.OAUS, GOSSA.JIIE:US .I.ND 
INFAN'l' 'S llIERINO ('J ,OAUS. ~ FANCY GOODS, &J., &ell 
0 P R I CES L011TZST Z IN T HE CITY. 
• 
-~-
ROGEBS B L OUK. EAST HIGH STREET. 
FACTS, FACJS, 
----------
Eve rybody knows, who have tried, and th ose who 
not, shou ld call at once and be con Yi need that we sell 
ro~ L ESS 11.CO~EY., 
Tha n any other house in the vicinit,,· . ,v c have the latest 
ancl best sty Jes in 
FALL and WINTER 
CLO THING!! 
Gent s F urni shing Goods, JYien's Youth"s 
Boy s an(l Children's Suits an,l Overeoats. 
Largest Assortment ! Greatest Variety ! 
LOWEST PRICES! 
~ P lease c11,ll and examine our DfMF,NSE STOCK . 
Young America Clothing House, 
UOR NEB MA.IN AND VINE STS., 
WOODWARD BLOCK, , MT. VERNON, OHIO 
IU E, T h e Hatter, bas _just J'('eeh·c◄l 1 he l,A.ltGEST 
STOCI ~ or H A.TS a1ul CA.PS in t h" dt;, ' . 1'011 e,111 s, n ·e 
n10n ey b y g i ving hilll a Nlll. Sign of tile Bl(, HA.T, 
Corn e r lll a i n a1ul Vine Stt•eets-
J.BACK, 
Und ertaker! 
MANUFACTURE!: AND DEALER IN 
FUR ITURE 
Northeast Corner Publi c Squar e, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
:May1'64- ly 
CLOTHING! 
'rh e LAR GEST and HES'.i' Stock ever brought to 
K nox County, an<l will be sold for less inonoy tb11,1t any dealer 
in Centra l Ohio. The wort.h of your money is guaranteed on 
every sa le. 
Fine DRESS SUITS 
(Eq ual to Merchant Tailoring) a SPECJA LTY . 
OVERCOATS! 
' The LA.T f<;S'.L' STYLES, at price s that will surpri se you._ 
Also a. L;1rgc Stock of 
HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
Gi \'e me a ca 11 all(l _yon will never regret it. 
DENNIS QUAID 
R ogers Ar cade, Main Street 
Permanently Established for the Special Treatment of 
Nervous and Chronic Diseases. 
Office In Case Llb1·ary Dulldin !l,',!\'e,t to Postofficf'. l 'le, ·elaud,O . 
---~I)~ 
Catarrh, Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys and Blad -
der,Female Complaints,as well as all Nervous and Chron-
ic Diseases, Successfully Treated Upon the Latest 
Scientific Principles. 
~ER\' on,; DEB_ILITY-T~1or-:e ~u.ff<,l'in~ from \"enou.-i Dl'hilily, t la{' "Ylll})lOlll.'S of 
":In <'h ,~re a dull, d1strc-.,<:.ed m1_n,l, w.lm.•h u~1fib; tl,icm for JX'rfnrmiu~thC' ir IJui.;ines~ nnd ~0• 
cia l dub e~ .. makc>s happ) · !narna brc,9.1~1po~s~hlC'. <h~tr~-sC's the action 11f the hen rt can;aing 
fln!=<h<'~. of hea t, dcpre.'-:-s~on of spmts, t-nl f<1rr•brid1ng. 1•owardicc. f,,ars, 1lrcam'-, '-hort 
l~rcath.lllJ.!'-, melancl~oly, tircen.!'y ofr.o!npany :rn<l l1avr n prl"foren<'e to he alo1w, foPlin,; n<t 
tired l!l thC" mor.ning as when r,'t1rmg, lo~t rnanhooil, whiw bo11L• d<•pm-dl'3 in th ,, urrnc-
tremblu!g, Cfmfu~1on or th.ouµ;ht;;, .watrry and \Y<'Uk <'YI'", 1ly-.:p<.·p'-ia1 <'on stipation, rah •~ 
ne,;,:i\pmn and weaknei.;s rn the llmhs, <'f<' .. "hnnt ,l ro11 .. 11lt JIH . . \LJlEHT inmw,lintf'IV 
and Je rcstQrC<"1 to hc-alth. · 
nn .. \T,BF.RT has dii.;ron•red tl1f' great(•-.t t•11rnin the w111'ld for \\\ 1.1knt•s!. of !lit' B:\C'k 
and Limh~ .• Qen_f'~al Ilehilit~·,_Xcn·o!1~ne-=~, Lan~nor. Con!u"i.011. of Jd('as, Pnlpitntion · ,,f 
t!lc ]f f'arJ, l 1nrnh_ty, Tre~l,!1ng, Il 1mn_e..,-; of s1;.;lit 1Jr (i1dd11w-:•i, Dit>~:t'-<'s of tlw Ht•:HI, 
'IJ1ront, ::'\<Jse_or Sk11J, .\.fff'rt1\m~ nf th<! I:n·er. Lun,:;q, Homul'i1 nnrl llowrls-{lws(' 1<•1Tihl1• 
U1~on1ers wJ1wh 1mflt the patient for bn--111<'---; or ,11her clnti<•-:of 1:r<' -lil!l!'hlin~ 1IH•ir m,1,.t 
rn<li:1n1 hop<'~ or nn tidpatinn~, rf'1Hlerin~ mnrrin~<' impo~";hJf'. 
, .\L \ nnrJ~(i'E-'.\l.\l!P.IF.D PEftsOX:-J, or yr1u11g-ml'n e•mk1111ila011~ 111arri11g-f', nwan ' uf 
I hys1.l'al \\ _cnkncss. Los~ of Proereativc l'ow<'~. Jmpotcn,'.", or nu\· otlll'n lisqunlifh'atiou )) 
~L1f'C~hly rche,·e<:1. li e who pla.,·l"! hiim-elf under th<' c:11-c:' of l)J( ALil1':flT mn t:nntich• 
m Ins honor as a gentleman and f'onfiilcntly n·ly npon ltis -ikill 8:-i a pl1y..:idan. · 
~R~L\ X.\.L .".EA K~E.~f, imrnedialelr t-ured :1111! full vi!.!'or 1·1w.;torc•l. Til t• dblre ~"ing 
~!'fli~tion-:-whwh re1.1<lC'l':-i l fe a lm;<Ieu :md m:i.rria~c impo-. ... il,lt>-is the pl'nalty paiJ hy tht'.' 
\J~tnn o! rn1propcr mdul~e11ce.) oung:}l{'J'l<Oll:"'1 ure too apt to 1·omrnit <'Xl'e'-:-es from Jl'lt 
1Je11?g mrn1~c or the drctirlful COll:"=C'l_ltlen~-e-i that en-.nc. ~ow who, that ,rndcn-t:ln<ls this 
sn~>Jec-t: w1ll ~lcny .}h~t yrocre:ltiou 1s, lost ~OIJIH'l' hy thosl' fallin,!.\' into imprnp<'r hol,it r; 
th:1.n b~ the p1 u_d~nt .. Bl''-ule" h<'rng-depr.n-cd of the plca~ut'(" ,'!' hC'tlltliy off.:pnn/.\', the• 1110q 
se1 IOU:-d~c-..trneu \ e ':'> m\1toms ?f both 1111ml a1111 IJ<)1ly ar1"('. I he "Y!-tc•m l, ('(.'fJlll( 's tl<'l':lll).(P<l. 
tl_i~ phy~•-ieal 1.rn_<l rnent~ fl!ncuon:,; wrakCJJ('<I, Lo_..;.., of Pro<·rcntin J'own, ~i..TY'ill~ Jrrita -
b1llty, I~y~peps1f, Palpi_tatinn of .the H ea r t, lntli~e ;inn. ('1111'-titnti,m:il lkhilit\· \\ ·nstill" 
of the 1-rnllli..' 1 ( ongh, ( onsumptrnn and Death. · h 
.A L\H_E W.\RTI _\.:S-'1'ED-PE it<..;q:S-r:; ll~-l~ED in Ja•allh hy unkarneilpn'lc•1llkr~ wlio 
koe1~ tr1t\111~ month afler month . taklllJ,\' JH11-=1mc111-; and injnri,,11 ... ,·,Hnp•>mul-i. "hnnn,I np• 
ply 1111rncdiately. 
RE~L\RK.\DLT-~ Cl" JU:.~ perfcd<'1l in ol1i <'3."<'~ whi<·h lw.H h<'<'ll m''~IN'led 11r un~kill-
fully trcr!teJ. ~0 EXT'EHD.IEXT:-i OH F:\.J l.l 'HE~. i~ twin;; !-;pJf.f',•iilt~ll that tl PJ,y~idan 
thatcunhne-; lnm .. ·p)f exf'lu:,;.1,·dy to thP .... lUdy of C-('rtarn da-.scs1,[ di~l':tse n111l \\ Jio tn•ats 
th,,u;and-; ,e.Yc_ry year must a<;11nin• i.;-n•ar(•r .~kill in those hrmll'h<'s thnn one in µ;<>rll'nd 
practl<'C. J ar!1es ti,-ca,te<1,h_,r rn~1l nn~l-.e~pr<> ..... , "ul wlt<·r(' J)f)"..:ililf', 11pr,..onal <;im-.ultatirn1 i'i 
prC'ft·rr('(l, wluf'h 1:-; J,J!LJ-, .\ ~ D J~\JJ l•:D. ('IJAH<;i.;-.; :\ffHIJ·'.lL\TE .A~D c t · IL\ Bl F 
C'.\SE:o; ,a ·.\ IL\'\ TEl-:11. \d1ln·~-=. "·ith pn .. tn;!e. '. 
DR.ALBERT, 
P. 0. BOX 270 CLJ<~"l-EI,,\Xn, OH J O . 
7--.,. l \1;c~ and c,1rn• ... Jl()lliiP11c•,• :--:wrNII.'· 1•,mli•h>nt:,11. Trt':t111u•nf .,,i1t ( . i >, J>. 1n nny 
1,arl ,,r the L rnfl'd Statl'i.;. 
Xext l'isit to lit. Vt•r11011, 'J'u,•,dn;t ·. Yo, ('lnber 21ith, 
one day at tl1e Curtis Jlons(•- nodl'84yl 
B. L TCLLO~S ,J. l, . \"A!>. llUSJUilK 
NEW DRUG STO RE 
B. L. TULLOSS & CO., 
(Succe••or• to "tV. n. nu,ijell. ) 
HA\'E Jl'S'I' OPE,"1-:n A f'mtPLETE ~'1'0('1{ GF 
' 
• 
Fresh Drugs, MedicinE s and Chemicals, 
'.l'oilet Goods, Pe1•f'n1uery, Fine Sou1»s, 
i'IJ>onges, Brnsbc!ii, Co,ub,.. :tllr1•or,;, li<'aee t•ow◄ler . E tc. 
~ Choice OLD \l't :~LES AND J ... l(tUOU.S for !,!,,tlir-nl us,•. Full line ol 
ARTISTS' )lA.l'ERIAL~. Phy .... il'iau',; Pr.-, ... i•dptifln pr(>par1,rl nt all hou,~· 11011P lrnt tl1e 
bestanrl purest medi<.'ines n~ed. CA 1,L. ' ilfJr20'84-y l 
A CRY FOR HELP ANSWERED. 
- ,.., 
To the Wi, :es, JfoUiers. r. : ~E 81 . -.ter f: of I>rinking Jlr.n :-
11 II~ In yoi1r ow11 )Hlll c!:il 10 \ ,, I '1 1.t. !r.tn,1. ~·n, (,r I rn\llrr from tlH" nwfnl dl!l<'D.11() ot
drunkenn,,-..,. ·1 h<' Ut>ldf'U ,,.,.,,:,If./' M1:1 t,,, u!m lJ;l•·r, .. 1 w1tJ11,nL tllo kll ('\ \ ' INh(!' of tho 
i,U:::S~':u_ •~':ft:f'tf,U ':':,~Jt~ft,1-~~ /: ,:~ r:-~'uf !,'i.1~: ~'~.'!~~~,:,n~ ~{';{f:'~<~:: J!~:~uL•, it• 
7 AK/NG A Dfi/A'K { r /.!~".":I :- t. f .,YSi,7AL WPOSS/8/L/TY. 
llrunkf'nnesstl\ a d'--eni-:1"' , r., • ·. ""\;r, • f'rirm •• , ,, tiH• ;1ppHlte for alcoholic drlnkfl 
must I.le cultlvate,1: t.11.u w1J('U \I:" u,•I' ti:,• I{ 01,('f' fc...: tl!l••J. 1~ \~ l'.l IIIU<'h u dllll'U!l (' tul nny utlw r 
11.ffllctlon fo r which mt"dlcluE' I,; udmll,li;ttret..l. J-.\ c•1r 1, ·, "• ti!'.11.uo and flOrl' or tll e body \3 but 
i{~:~:~~;;\~1~ ~1 ~/1~~~:~1!1i~-t~~.~:;:~1~~~:~~;;~'1',7~1,1'7 ~ ii ; ~1\1f1~~s~\~1!111L1r~• t?1~1;~~Wii 
one mnn !11 n ti:ou&u 1d c"n w ith.~t:.1.•l 11w l•nt,I-!; 1:ut 1. ·,'.L',"•' he Im• 111,11!1<• d1•,!rc, lmt. be-
cause bt•ls 1ihy11!<"nlly \\1•nk. lte r· •,Ju ,u (·11">;;y,: t· :1 11,·,:1 ('nllnJ( food n.ft '-'r n ftunlnO 
,:,,·ltb n banquet.at hi» bnnd, U.3 tJ 1.k:..;, L,,. b1.,1<., ·1 t \, 1. ~.i I\:. uwful cr ~vl11i; IU1 liquo r. 
THE SPECIF"/C .4HO Lf!)l}t; j; c.;r1 N~T (":;·:"I 1//E SYSTE-ff TOGETHER. 
1th·~~ wr~i:tc~~l~~~111~ic-':'. \ 1~ot :!! ,~:!~•~rt:~•/?'.~; 1 ,.¥~/~'1G.1~1°"0:.b'-f:1(lt~~!!.5. ~-~kl}i1'i!
6l'gun. be pour.,_ l>Ul hlA drin k. Jh 'HI ' , .. II It ,11,ti, h •Hlo rn;. The ne x t lll11·mh't· hl' rnh>l'& 
~~:h!~tl~r,!f .~:;;}~lt"'ut~I: ~1~, (',·:·:r ,_.1.~~~ ·i,~~1~ ·t 1, d1 , .1,,!11.,;r1~()1.~:;~• :;~11i1~ ~~\!a1_1 ~~~ 
~~J'~~~\~ th':~f11i:i°!!-)11~0,;~tl~i;•i~'.~!·'~ .' ' :_:Lt!1~'/ 11~,' 1 ,_: :•:;,:~ 11!];~~11,".;1i!:~!,~11:!~[~'l~ t~rllllk• 
WIVES, ~ OTHt;:RS, 4 iSTE RS, 
g;t ~~~I ac~.r~\ !~81,!!i';-~ 'i l~~,.~1·.~~•~•~, ~1~1!,,nl,C-1-~· ,·.';;~;:~~• !u°~•t•OJ!~~~t~i:~~lil' ~t! ~;;~ O ll~ 
~'t1l~t~ ~Y~!~:~~:~1;,.1diitJ~~~ ti111tl/';~~J~t1~:-~fii?'1:~;li:· .. ~·t{ l ftatfJ~ J~~:~~,t~11' lbat duea 
COME TO "i"HE RESCUE \iOORSELVE S. 
You f':l.fl u.dmlnt~u•r tbh1 reruNly qu.lotly, cae!ly. o.nd without tho pc:..tlcnt'o l:.nowledge. 
i, ~\~1;~1~ -fr':;r'ir"'(!:;! th~~~~~~ ~~!JT!i~/:v~v:d~~~l:tr:-!~d:~\:~t.rcmed . In hll own pmctlce, 
tf • ,·c u .. v~r 1t,u, beeu a ft1i1t,, ·.-. Lie rel•ls tlle.t \\rclcl.H.:dm ~ . 1Jllgbtt 1<l liomt•t1. &uller l ng 
" 1 aud chlllln; n , t , ·er )· lil"JllncL •A huaianlty, lll•lJ::tllcl lhaL tho whli1"1L J)Ul,}lclt y lto given 
U ., gn•all'B t or llll beneHclal dl"'t'\.l\'lrl··:s, l t I" wl•l nt I\ 1•1ko \\ )1h·l1 wUL cun1,10 UI to uceom-
~11,,1, ~m::h 1\ work, while not JJh~clu111: t bc l"l'ml"<.ll' IJl'yozu.l tho n•a.ch or ,uiy oue. 'I'ho Spectfio 
i"' ~:ri:r~:~ /!0~~=~('~~1 rt'rienC'~~1l~~1\~1l.~'\:1° ,N~"~~'J;~ ,ri;,.:t1~1d i ·i:1~t 8 ~~r;~~ftyl)'d~~~:I: 
Q.'!, lh1.re Qrl! m11.ny >Kho are 6ellhl t h E! on lhb point; l,1-~it.l('IC, to let !LS lllllUn• \.lo kll0\\'11 mhrh\ 
fr m,1n .te llU! plan1 for It~ a.dmlr1110tt,1t!Qn. t.:r1• pacl.at;e will cure a,,y ordlmu-y <'JlSC!. 'l\~•o 
JJl\(''.""IC'~ will <"Ur<! the mCW't ol,,t,1lmtt1> ca,e. 'r l,l e t.. 110,,ltt,•,:,lu a-t1ar,u1t~cd. u,• ""IJ»eu 
rr/ ••u d.~d. PRU _'t:S: On (' ..... k_.._, by MNII . IH~ 1-Jmhl . sa .oo. 'F\10 1•adu4t7;• "' 
g;~~r ... ~~Jrc!'a~b -~11:iti: 1 t~ 1:)~y~tif~~~ri(tl,etter, EXJlfl'::13, l"o!ilal Nuli: , Qr ~ IQJJCf 
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO,, 185 Raco Street, Clnci1tnat1, 0 , 
\\"<1 J!I o .. , r:1r:i:l.e Ill 1,111 IIG IA'lnl tJ, ,,.,_ (>r ti•- ..... 0 . "~"°'l"!LoJfl 1,r,11,11•14 1:, Pl W •rile Ill gr1.tefu. l letter1 • 
'Ib e 1,..Uowl111 ate•lltt11eU, U... urlatll&l I• 1!"1'~, "llb tt,nu•11,.Qd.,t .,roLhtt•. l•.-114 Vll 1,le In our oUu:'I'. 
<.•nll'1111, J.,ir■.-uur IIOII I< .. red I w•ulu l,,: W Ood uld I.be (}old,u ~v<,xllk. l .1·111"1 ,.·urJ ut roor a4rertltemta l 
lt tr-ae. 
t,'kcdond, o.u •. -u1 ''"•l.o-411 tu.Nld, qd l,f d('Ol'l DO\ llDO• tile ta11ot1. llo ll1tnL1 M ha11•ro"cd blm1tUA btro. 
t:ol ooce dl,l he IU!<pet:l. lh-o WOO!,· IIH lo t.h cuftUIII ... 1. u t., t!rauk IL lie uuw l"UOd,n "bJ 110 many Weak A,o1a 
pUN DIH .. 1oo11s. • 
b~-..:~ i't:"u-J~·tesn:e:.lr:"~ IM~.:~11;:.::0 t .: :~ l~~:d:~':"~,11:·b:-ii00J ~0~~J'I:-!°.!~.~·h':'!!~i1 ~: 
driD k aJtillll -lh■t t,o oould o-,t. Hbu ,1.111.00 I••· 
\Do ~~.~:•:!.:.iii F!.~1t'~f~~.~:-'i -~Jc~~r"u:-L'!.:!.~ ~~~t~  ..::::~ 11~~! ~?;=-:u;;,b~J ~ 11(4rd~ 
NeaUL Wo.,-c,l.bcbapp lCliL fUlf.ll7lnt.batttMG. 
NEW CASH CROC 
---o----
(SUCCESSOR TO S,Uf UEI, Kl l:-/1( EL.) 
iUAIN STREET, OPI•OSITE J. N. HING\VA.I, T 'N. 
-- DEA Lim l ;<! --
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Iligl, esL price pai1l for all kinJ :; of Pr odure nnd Pr<)\•i,,;ion!-1. 
be sold Bt BOTTOM CASII PRI CE S. 
All Goods in our line wil 
II. 11. JOHNSON. Meh20'84tf 
IRON, WOOD-WORK , 
AND CARltlAGE TRIMMING S , 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
fN ORDER TO REDUUls MY t--TOOK, T WlLL 
SELL 
Ft!bruar)' 17. l S82. 
GOODS A COST! 
E. I~OGERS, 
~ll("( " iSSO lt TO JAME!\ ROGERS 
Ill~ noc.a:ns Bl,OC~ , VINJ, ST R EE 'J' 
.A.:RC.A.:O~ 
Merchat t Tailoring Establish ment. 
. ·-·-
A. R. SIPE & CO., 
H,we rece ived l\ ma gu ificenl li11e of I1111•01•ted a1ul D0 111e1ttit! 
t'nbrfes , em bra cing all th e J\lovcllic s, con-isling of Cnsshueres, 
Chevloh, Worsteds, Ete,. for tlwi,· 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRA DE! 
Whi ch is complete , nnd cmbrnres rnmc of the ti11est patt ern s ever pl need ou 
exhibition in this city. All nur goo,!s are prope r!y.,hrunk before m11king up. 
Complete Fits guar:uilccd. Onr prices will be found as low ns good substantial 
workman ship will warrnnt. l,t11•ge l,h1e ot· GEN'l'S' ]<'lJl lN • 
UIHING GOODS. All the t•ol'nhn• NtyJes, 
A. R. SIPE & CO., ~I ~:IU .'11 .\J'l;'J' 'l'A II .OIIS n u d ca::O.T'S •·UJINISHEUS, 
1Coge r 11' Ar<'nde, Ea"t Sf◄le, Jtlain Ht. Apr20'84yl 
